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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 
A NOTE ABOUT TY POS [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:
Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If

you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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Fore word

WHY AN OTHER LENTEN BOOK? There has been a steadily grow ing vol ume
of them the past decades. I have bought scores of them my self. Here is my
an swer: Many of these Lenten books are good; but they are just as good for
any other sea son as they are for Lent. Lent stands for some thing spe cific. It
tells the story of God’s grace and how it was specif i cally shown. It tells the
story of re demp tion and how it was ac com plished.

Last year I bought one of these books. It had a real Lenten ti tle. The ad- 
dresses were well writ ten. They were in struc tive. But there was not a para- 
graph, scarcely a line, of real Lenten in struc tion in the whole book; sim ply a
se ries of ex hor ta tions to se ri ous liv ing. If we are go ing to keep Lent let us
keep it, and not be guilty of sim ply fall ing in line with an old cus tom, of ten
abused, long scorned by many, but now be come pop u lar.

For Lent there is only one sub ject that is wholly ap pro pri ate — to
present Christ Je sus as a teacher of morals, a guide, an ex am ple and do it in
a wholly or tho dox fash ion, for Lent is wholly het ero dox. Je sus is all this.
And there are plenty of times when He may be thus pre sented. But if this is
all men know of Christ Je sus, they miss the most fun da men tal part of all.
Be fore Christ Je sus can be a guide and ex am ple He must be a Re deemer, a
Sav ior. And Lent is the ap pro pri ate time of all times for pre sent ing this
truth.

The big gest thing in the Chris tian re li gion is not what man does for God,
but what God has done, and does, for man. It is a great thing for man to be
in quest of God; it is vastly more im por tant that God is con tin u ally in quest
of man. And God’s quest for man reached its cli max in the Sav ior’s pas sion.
This is the story, and the only story, to be told dur ing Lent. It is an old story,
but it is ever new. And it is go ing to be in place as long as there are men and
women to be saved, who want to be saved.

This story of the Pas sion is of cos mic in ter est. It is the epic of the ages. It
has never been sur passed from the point of view of dra matic in ter est. This
story should be told, not pro saically, but with in ter est; not to arouse a cheap
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emo tion, but to gain at ten tion, move the will, stir the heart, and lead to ac- 
tion. This story should be told not only as a story, but what led to it, and
what it means.

With out this no ser mon is a real Lenten ser mon. What the world needs,
first, last, and all the while, is the story of the Cross and its mean ing for the
world. This is what I have sought to set forth in these ser mons. I wish I
could have done it a thou sand times bet ter.

What I have said is, a per sonal con vic tion, but it alone would not have
moved me to de cide to pub lish these ser mons. In my con gre ga tion there are
nearly a dozen preach ers and pro fes sors. Dur ing the past Lenten sea son a
num ber wanted to know whether these ser mons would be pub lished, de sir- 
ing a copy if they were. This was a mo ti vat ing fac tor lead ing to pub li ca tion.
Fi nally, for sev eral years the Zon der van Pub lish ing House have wanted me
to fur nish them a se ries of Lenten ser mons for pub li ca tion. At last here they
are. May God bless them to the com fort of many souls.

THE AU THOR
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1. Je sus Faces Jerusalem

Scrip ture Les son

Woe to the re bel lious chil dren, saith the Lord, that take coun sel, but not of
me; and that cover with a cov er ing, but not of my spirit, that they may add
sin to sin:…

That this is a re bel lious peo ple, ly ing chil dren, chil dren that will not hear
the law of the Lord: Which say to the seers, See not; and to the prophets,
Proph esy not unto us right things, speak unto us smooth things, proph esy
de ceits: Get you out of the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the Holy
One of Is rael to cease from be fore us. Where fore thus saith the Holy One of
Is rael, Be cause ye de spise this word, and trust in op pres sion and per verse- 
ness, and stay thereon: There fore this in iq uity shall be to you as a breach
ready to fall, swelling out in a high wall, whose break ing cometh sud denly
at an in stant…

For thus saith the Lord God, the Holy One of Is rael; In re turn ing and rest
shall ye be saved; in quiet ness and in con fi dence shall be your strength: and
ye would not…

And there fore will the Lord wait, that he may be gra cious unto you, and
there fore will he be ex alted, that he may have mercy upon you: for the Lord
is a God of judg ment: blessed are all they that wait for him. —Isa. 30:1, 9-
13, 15, 18

 
There fore also now, saith the Lord, turn ye even to me with all your

heart, and with fast ing, and with weep ing, and with mourn ing: And rend
your heart, and not your gar ments, and turn unto the Lord your God: for he
is gra cious and mer ci ful, slow to anger, and of great kind ness, and re pen teth
him of the evil. Who knoweth if he will re turn and re pent, and leave a bless- 
ing be hind him: even a meat of fer ing and a drink of fer ing unto the Lord
your God? Blow the trum pet in Zion, sanc tify a fast, call a solemn as sem- 
bly: Gather the peo ple, sanc tify the con gre ga tion, as sem ble the el ders,
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gather the chil dren and those that suck the breasts: let the bride groom go
forth of his cham ber, and the bride out of her closet. Let the priests, the
min is ters of the Lord, weep be tween the porch and the al tar, and let them
say, Spare thy peo ple, O Lord, and give not thine her itage to re proach, that
the hea then should rule over them: where fore should they say among the
peo ple Where is their God? Then will the Lord be jeal ous for his land and
pity his peo ple. Yea, the Lord will an swer and say unto his peo ple, Be hold,
I will send you corn, and wine, and oil, and ye shall be sat is fied there with:
and I will no more make you a re proach among the hea then. — Joel 2:12-19

What ad van tage then hath the Jew? or what profit is there of cir cum ci- 
sion? Much ev ery way: chiefly, be cause that unto them were com mit ted the
or a cles of God. For what if some did not be lieve? shall their un be lief make
the faith of God with out ef fect? God for bid…

What then? are we bet ter than they? No, in no wise: for we have be fore
proved both Jews and Gen tiles, that they are all un der sin; As it is writ ten,
There is none right eous, no, not one: There is none that un der standeth, there
is none that seeketh af ter God. They are all gone out of the way, they are to- 
gether be come un prof itable: there is none that doeth good, no, not one. —
Rom. 3:1-4; 9-12

 
As Moses lifted up the ser pent in the wilder ness, even so must the Son

of man be lifted up:…
He that be lieveth on him is not con demned: but he that be lieveth not is

con demned al ready, be cause he hath not be lieved in the name of the only
be got ten Son of God. — John 3:14, 18

 
For what saith the scrip ture? Abra ham be lieved God, and it was counted

unto him for right eous ness. Now to him that wor keth is the re ward not reck- 
oned of grace, but of debt. But to him that wor keth not, but be lieveth on
him that jus ti fi eth the un godly, his faith is counted for right eous ness. Even
as David also de scri beth the blessed ness of the man, unto whom God im- 
puteth right eous ness with out works. Say ing, Blessed are they whose in iq ui- 
ties are for given, and whose sins are cov ered. Blessed is the man to whom
the Lord will not im pute sin…

There fore be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace with God through our
Lord Je sus Christ; By whom also we have ac cess by faith into this grace
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where unto we stand, and re joice in hope of the glory of God. — Rom. 4:3-
8; 5:1-2

Text

And they were in the way go ing up to Jerusalem; and Je sus went be fore
them: and they were amazed; and as they fol lowed, they were afraid. And
he took again the twelve, and be gan to tell them what things should hap pen
unto him, Say ing, Be hold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man shall
be de liv ered unto the chief priests, and unto the scribes; and they shall con- 
demn him to death, and shall de liver him to the Gen tiles: And they shall
mock him, and shall scourge him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill
him: and the third day he shall rise again. — Mark 10:32-34

Prayer

Gra cious God and Fa ther, on the evening of this first day of Lent we have
come to gether in Thy house. We have come to wor ship Thee. We have
come to learn more about Je sus, our need of Him, what He has done for us.
Fa ther, give us the Holy Spirit to be our teacher. May we be re spon sive to
His lead ing. Make and keep us truly hum ble and pen i tent. In crease our
faith. Warm our hearts with a flame of holy love for Him who loved us unto
death. May the ex am ple of Je sus’ stead fast ness in ser vice strengthen us in
our ef forts at self-dis ci pline and ser vice. And make this Lenten sea son one
of bless ing to Thy chil dren ev ery where. We ask it in Je sus’ name. Amen.

Je sus Faces Jerusalem

THIS IS ASH WEDNES DAY, the be gin ning of Lent. And Lent, reach ing its great
cli max on Good Fri day, fol lowed by Easter, is in a sense, the very peak of
the church year. Had God not in tended that there should be a Good Fri day
and an Easter there never would have been a Christ mas, there could have
been no Pen te cost, and there would have been no Chris tian church.

The his tory of Lent, its ori gin and ob ser vance, would be in ter est ing and
prof itable, but there are more im por tant things to en gage our at ten tion. That
about which we ought to be most con cerned is: What does Lent mean to us?
All of us? Each of us? It is not some thing new in our lives. Many of us have
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ob served Lent since we were chil dren, but what does it re ally mean to us?
In what spirit are we ap proach ing it? Why are we ob serv ing it? What do we
ex pect to get out of Lent? What are we will ing to put into it? I am leav ing
these and other ques tions for your own pon der ing. I shall re fer to a few of
them later.

Lent con fronts us with the great est prob lems of the Chris tian life. Let us
en ter Lent care fully, prayer fully. Not only the re main der of this year, but all
of life, yes, life for eter nity, may be se ri ously af fected by the spirit, the at ti- 
tude, with which we face the call of this Lenten sea son and what we get out
of Lent.

The Pur pose Of Lent

Can didly, right down in the depths of our hearts, what is our pur pose in ob- 
serv ing Lent? Is it just a habit? Are we a lit tle afraid to break with the cus- 
tom of the cen turies? We are here in God’s House tonight. How did we
come here? Did we just drop in be cause of a spe cial in vi ta tion, or do we
have a pur pose and a plan for the sea son? If so, what is it? What do we ex- 
pect to ac com plish?

Is it pos si ble that we are go ing to ob serve Lent and at tend its ser vices in
an at tempt, though we would not like to con fess it, to make up for ne glect
dur ing ten and a half months of the year? I am not go ing to say that we may
not find a bless ing even un der such cir cum stances, but I have no hes i tancy
in say ing that, if we have a plan, not only for reg u lar at ten dance at the pub- 
lic ser vices, but em brac ing some read ing and study re lat ing to some phase
of the Pas sion of our Lord, or make a spe cial prayer ful quest of some par tic- 
u lar grace or power for our own lives, the chances of re ceiv ing a bless ing
will be greatly mul ti plied.

There are many things rec om mended for Lenten prac tice. It is spo ken of
as an es pe cially ap pro pri ate time for cul ti vat ing hu mil ity; for deep en ing the
sense of sin — not of other folks’ but of our own; and, con se quently, a
deeper re pen tance. Lent is a very ap pro pri ate time for seek ing to strengthen
the will that is of ten weak and vac il lat ing; for cul ti vat ing the prayer-life,
that of ten breathes only in ter mit tently, and with dif fi culty; for deep en ing, in
gen eral, the spir i tual life, which is of ten shal low.

What ever our line of study, what ever we un der take to ac com plish, it
should all be be gun and ended in the full light of the cross of Christ. Any- 
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thing worth while can be ac com plished only by its power.

Self-De nial

It is al to gether un wor thy to think that Lent is ad e quately kept by giv ing up a
few things for a few weeks — a few lux u ries, eat ing a lit tle less food, giv- 
ing up a few pic ture shows, par ties, dances, and the like, if this is the ex tent
of our Lenten ob ser vance. How ever, I think it is al to gether nat u ral and ap- 
pro pri ate that cer tain self-de nials and cer tain spe cial ef forts should be part
of our Lenten ob ser vance. The sug ges tion seems to come spon ta neously to
the best minds and hearts of the race, and it is wholly in keep ing with the
teach ing of Scrip ture. Fast ing is of ten spo ken of as a self-de nial spe cially
ap pro pri ate to Lent and prof itable. It is of ten spo ken of in the Bible as re li- 
gious dis ci pline. Je sus Him self de clared it had a place. Many of us would
be bet ter off in body and mind if we ate more tem per ately. One of the best
physi cians in the city told me he is con vinced there are few peo ple above
forty in nor mal cir cum stances of life who do not eat more than is good for
them.

Let us con sider fast ing along with the wider field of self-de nial, of self-
re straint, of be ing able to say no to one self. Most of us are too ease-lov ing.
We do not like dis ci pline ei ther of the body or the soul. The sleek, com fort- 
able, ease-lov ing, mod ern man is likely to think it ab surd to forego a din ner,
or any por tion thereof, for the good of the body, least of all for the wel fare
of his soul. But the sim ple fact that ten thou sand times ten thou sand, over
and over again, of the world’s best men and women feel the ben e fit at this
and other times of some sort of self-re straint and self-mor ti fi ca tion is elo- 
quent tes ti mony to the fact that man in the deep est depths of his na ture is
con scious that he does not live by bread alone.

If life were en tirely nor mal, if it were as self-dis ci plined, as self-con- 
trolled, as beau ti ful, as it was in tended to be, we would not need these spe- 
cial sea sons of striv ing for the spirit of self-dis ci pline. But life is not nor- 
mal; it is not as well dis ci plined as it should be. Life does not have’ the
beauty of self-mas tery. The best of us are shot through with world li ness.
The pull of the de sire for plenty, ease, the soft life, is more or less with all
of us. We need to use ev ery le git i mate means that will give us an ad di tional
shred of help on the road to the stronger, more self-con trolled life.
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Ev ery per son with the slight est touch of moral and spir i tual aes thetic
feel ing has felt the ut ter re pul sive ness of the con duct of those stony-hearted
sol diers who, all un feel ing, sat at the foot of the cross and coolly gam bled
for Je sus’ gar ment. And surely any one to whom the Gar den of Geth se mane
is more sa cred than the Gar den of Epi cu rus, the hill of Cal vary more
revered than the halls of Bac chus or the cham bers of wan ton ness, will be
im pressed by the thought that, to say the least, it is not be com ing for those
who call them selves Chris tians to be feast ing and friv o lous while they stand
be neath the cross and see the Son of God and man suf fer and die.

Do not take my word for this. Lis ten to St. Paul, that great Apos tle of
free grace and sal va tion by faith in Je sus Christ. Writ ing to the Corinthian
con gre ga tion he had founded and telling them of his lib er ties and pre rog a- 
tives, he cried out: “This I do for the gospel’s sake…Ev ery man that striv eth
for the mas tery is tem per ate in all things. Now they do it to ob tain a cor- 
rupt ible crown; but we an in cor rupt ible…I keep un der my body, and keep it
in sub jec tion; lest that by any means, when I have preached to oth ers, I my- 
self should be a cast away.”

And Je sus, who above all oth ers knew the mean ing of the cross, says to
all His fol low ers: “He that doth not take his cross and fol low af ter me, is
not wor thy of me.”

“What a shame,” cried Saint Bernard, “to be a del i cate mem ber of the
Head crowned with thorns.”

Of course ha bit ual tem per ance and self-mas tery are more whole some
than re cur rent aus ter i ties, but many of us have not at tained to this high
grace. A be gin ning now may lead to ward this end. At our peril, we ne glect
the earnest cul ture of the soul.

But the Chris tian life, even dur ing Lent, is not only one of self-de nial.
Es pe cially is it not that kind of self-de nial that eas ily folds up, gets a mar tyr
com plex, and mopes, com plain ing of its bur den.

Ad ven tur ous Liv ing

Chris tian ity at no time, as suredly not dur ing Lent, is merely a mat ter of not
do ing things. This is al ways a part of life as it is, but this can never be all.
Above all sea sons, Lent is a call to ad ven tur ous, cre ative liv ing. Ev ery great
child of God has been an ad ven turer for God. Look at Abra ham leav ing his
coun try and his kin dred to do God’s will. Think of Moses, born in servi- 
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tude, reared in a king’s palace, al beit with some hes i ta tion, be com ing the
dar ing leader of his own en slaved peo ple. This has been true of ev ery other
great child of God — John the Bap tist, St. Paul, Au gus tine, St. Fran cis,
Luther, Wes ley, Moody, and oth ers.

What these men did in their day and way — and they only lived up to
their ca pac i ties and op por tu ni ties — we can do in our day and smaller way.
There is, with most of us, most of the time, not enough real ef fort in our liv- 
ing, es pe cially not in our moral and spir i tual liv ing. If we gave but fif teen or
twenty min utes a day to planned liv ing, to Scrip ture read ing, study, prayer,
to achiev ing some thing spe cific in our own lives in the way of dis ci plined
habits, coura geous do ing, for self or oth ers, do ing some thing for the Lord in
the church, es pe cially for Him in the per sons of His less fa vored fol low ers,
most of us would rev o lu tion ize our lives in ten years’ time or less, just as
most of us would more than dou ble our ef fi ciency in the work of the ev ery- 
day life if we went about it in the same way.

There is one thing, how ever, against which we need care fully to guard
our selves dur ing Lent and at other times as well. Our self-dis ci pline, our ef- 
forts to ab stain, or achieve what ever mea sure of suc cess pos si ble, must not
be car ried on in the spirit of Phar i saic self-right eous ness. How ever great a
de gree of char ac ter we may suc ceed in achiev ing, it should be for the de sire
of be ing true to our God-given ca pac i ties. No one ever has or can merit
heaven. Had this been pos si ble, we, prob a bly, would have been left to our
own de vices, and there would have been no cross, no dy ing Sav ior. Je sus
came to save. The cross was the price He was will ing to pay for our sal va- 
tion. “By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is
the gift of God” (Eph. 2:8). “If we say that we have no sin, we de ceive our- 
selves, and the truth is not in us” (I John 1:8). “If any man sin, we have an
ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right eous. And He is the pro pi ti a- 
tion for our sins, and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole
world” (I John 2:1-2). This is an in dis putable and in dis pens able Scrip tural
truth, ba sic to all prof itable Lenten med i ta tion.

Je sus Fac ing Cal vary

Let us see how much of that of which we have been speak ing is il lus trated
in the life of Je sus; yes, set forth even in our lit tle text.
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Je sus, to ac com plish His Fa ther’s pur pose and His own, of sav ing the
chil dren of men, left the per fec tion, peace, and glory of heaven, came down
to earth, and be came man, per fect Him self but as so ci ated with im per fect
men and an im per fect world. He who could say in all truth, “The sil ver and
the gold are mine; the cat tle on ten thou sand hills are mine,” be came a man
who had not a place to lay His head that He could call His own, ac cord ing
to hu man ti tle. He who was the King of kings and Lord of lords, came not
to be min is tered unto but to min is ter, to be the ser vant of all. He who was
hon ored, adored, wor shiped by the seraphim and cheru bim and all the hosts
of heaven, by the sap phire throne of glory, came to earth ex pect ing to be de- 
spised, buf feted, cru ci fied by the un re gen er ate sons of men. We call this the
hu mil i a tion of Christ. In essence, it was just this very thing of which we
have been speak ing. It was Je sus deny ing Him self; only He was do ing it
wholly for oth ers, not for Him self. This was this world’s, the uni verse’s
supreme ex am ple of self-de nial to ac com plish a pur pose. At its spec ta cle
we may well won der and adore.

At the same time, this was the supreme ad ven ture of all his tory, sa cred
or sec u lar. You have read of dar ing mer chant princes sail ing some gaily be- 
decked ar gosy to dis tant seas in search of valu able cargo. His tory is full of
the sto ries of sol diers of for tune, who, sin gle handed or at the head of
armies, went forth to win fame or for tune on the field of bat tle. The world is
full of the lesser breed of ad ven tur ers who, here, there, ev ery where, in all
spheres of ad ven ture, are seek ing ad van tage, some cov eted pos ses sion,
some mea sure of glory, in some kind of ad ven ture.

Now, let your imag i na tion work for a mo ment. Pic ture to your self the
gates of heaven swing ing ajar and the eter nal Son of God com ing forth, ac- 
com pa nied by es cort ing hosts of heaven’s min is ter ing spir its — the be gin- 
ning of His great jour ney to earth. Then pon der a mo ment the earthly scene.
Pass ing the ear lier scenes of the in car nate life of the Son of God come to
earth, fas ten your eyes on the eter nal Son of God in car nate as He walks the
hills and dales of old Pales tine clad in the robes of a sim ple peas ant. Think
of the hands that hung the spheres in their place and keeps them in their or- 
bits marked with the cal louses of an hon est car pen ter and, af ter a lit tle
while, pierced with nails. See that fair open brow that, even in its hu man
form, more than hinted at the majesty of heaven and of God, pierced with
thorns’ sink ing un der the as saults of fiendish hands. Was there ever an ad- 
ven ture like this — an ad ven ture, not for the gain of gold, not for hu man
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glory and ac claim, but an ad ven ture prompted solely by love, the ad ven ture
of one who was will ing to live dan ger ously in or der to get close to the
hearts of men and die fully sat is fied when the will of God was done and the
way back to the Fa ther’s house was opened for the lost, weary, way far ing
sons of men.

Now let us look, a bit more closely, at our lit tle text. Je sus was on His
last trip to Jerusalem. He was go ing up that rather steep in cline that leads
from the plain of Jeri cho to Jerusalem. Up and down this road David and
Solomon had marched with their armies. The armies of the Medes, the Per- 
sians, and Baby lo ni ans had climbed this stretch. Along this road the Ro man
char i ots rolled and the Ro man le gions strode. It was of ten called “The As- 
cent of Blood.” But the least of the steep ness of this as cent, for Je sus, was
in the road it self. The weari ness and the bur den of it all lay in what Je sus
car ried in His heart and in what He saw at the end of the road — Geth se- 
mane; fierce, vin dic tive faces; thongs and blows; Cal vary; and the brief,
undis turbed re pose of Joseph’s gar den.

We know the phys i cal road Je sus trav eled on this ever mem o rable jour- 
ney. From be yond Jor dan He was on His way to Jerusalem by way of Jeri- 
cho. Our text tells us that as this com pany marched on their way up the
steep as cent the dis ci ples “were amazed, and they that fol lowed were
afraid.” There was an ea ger ness about Je sus that was un usual even for Him.
It was clearly ev i dent that there was some thing in Je sus’ mind, some thing
on His heart, that wholly ab sorbed Him. They were all awed by Je sus’ ea- 
ger ness and de ter mi na tion.

The Dis ci ples thought they knew what was back of this far away look,
this ea ger ness, this haste. Je sus, they were hop ing, was go ing to throw aside
His tem po rary guise of low li ness and meek ness and es tab lish the long ex- 
pected Mes sianic king dom, a glo ri fied, en larged re newal of the old Da vidic
king dom. But they were mis taken. It was not of this that Je sus was think ing;
He was think ing of that new spir i tual king dom com prised of the elect of all
races and na tions. And He was look ing straight ahead to Geth se mane and
Cal vary, by which it was to be es tab lished. And He was be gin ning to feel
the con flict and the pain even now. He had al ready be gun to drink of the
cup that very soon He was to drain to the last bit ter drop.

Je sus saw all this. He saw the jeal ousy, the ha tred, the in trigue, the
treach ery, the in hu man ity and in jus tice with which He was to be treated.
And yet He chose to go on and in go ing He ex hib ited an ea ger ness that
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might be com pared with that of a bride groom has ten ing to meet his bride on
their wed ding day. What is the ex pla na tion? Je sus did this be cause it was in
the path of duty (John 4:34). But it was more; it was the call of love (John
13:1). When Je sus spoke of these things, His dis ci ples tried to dis suade Him
(Matt 16:22). But in spite of all that Je sus saw at the end of the road, in
spite of the dis sua sive pow ers of His dis ci ples, He chose to go this way.
Why? Be cause there was no other way. He came to re deem, to save the chil- 
dren of men. This was the price He had to pay to ac com plish the pur pose
for which He had come into the world. And love made Je sus will ing to pay
the price, and to do it will ingly, joy fully.

Do we not feel that a love such as this can be trusted all the way? There
never could be a greater test than this that Je sus en dured. Greater love hath
no man than this, that a man lay down his life for an other. And let us re- 
mem ber that the love that went out to Pe ter, James, and John, and the oth- 
ers, is just as di rect and warm to ward each of us to day as it was in that dis- 
tant day. In deed that ea ger jour ney, that great sac ri fice, was just as much for
you and me as it was for those who jour neyed with Je sus in the flesh on that
event ful trip". Hav ing done all this for us, out of love and not com pul sion,
can He, will He, ever fail us?

Ought not ev ery Lenten sea son, when we study these facts of his tory
anew, bring to us an in creased faith, a re newed con fi dence, a new depth of
de vo tion? It as suredly will if we ob serve it aright.

What Does Lent Mean To Me?

Let us go back to our start ing point. Let each of us, the last thing be fore we
re tire tonight, ask him self some per sonal ques tions like these: What, re ally,
does Lent mean to me? What do I re ally want to get from it? What am I
will ing to put into it in or der that I may get the most from it?

Let us take this mat ter from the sphere of the in fi nite and the o ret i cal and
make it wholly per sonal. There is no Lent with out Christ Je sus. There is no
real Lent for us till we know and ac cept what Je sus did for us. So some of
the big ques tions of each soul dur ing Lent are: What does Je sus mean to
me? What does the work He did mean to me? Do I re al ize what I did to
bring all this on Him? Do I re al ize what my con di tion would be with out Je- 
sus and His pas sion?
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Let us not grow overly sen ti men tal and, es pe cially, not gloomy about it;
but let us be con sci en tious and hon est with our selves. And let us re solve
that, by God’s help, we are go ing to profit to the ut most by these Lenten
ser vices.

I have em pha sized at length the thought that is of ten up per most in the
minds of Chris tian peo ple dur ing the Lenten sea son: self-de nial and cre ative
ef fort. These things are help ful when rightly un der stood and used. But by
no man ner of means must these be come the chief things for which Lent
stands. At all times, and es pe cially dur ing Lent, we should em pha size, not
what man does for God, but what God has done and does for man: not what
man gives to God but what God gives to man — ev ery thing that be longs to
man’s sal va tion.

Most of us, I trust, still re mem ber our lit tle old Cat e chism, not only that
there is such a book, but some of its pre cious lessons. At the con clu sion of
the ex pla na tion of the First Ar ti cle, which re counts the ma te rial bless ings
God has be stowed upon us, stand these words: “For all which it is my duty
to thank and praise, to serve and obey Him.” These words are very ap pro- 
pri ate here; but nowhere are they more ap pro pri ate or quite as much in
place as they are at the close of the ex pla na tion of the Sec ond Ar ti cle,
which is truly a Lenten ar ti cle, that ends thus: “Who has re deemed me, a
lost and con demned crea ture, pur chased and won me from all sins, from
death, and the power of the devil, not with gold or sil ver; but with nis holy
pre cious blood, and with His in no cent suf fer ings and death.” If from this
Lenten sea son we can come — and we can if we will — with a re newed
and deeper sense of our need, in cur able by any hu man means; of the im- 
mea sur able depths of God’s love; of the uni ver sal ity of the re demp tion in
Christ Je sus; of the fact that all we need to do or can do, is to ac cept what
God has done for us; then this new Lenten sea son will prove to be richly
prof itable.

Hav ing re ceived this great bless ing from God, the gift of for give ness, of
full ac cep tance as sons and daugh ters of the king dom, heirs of all that is to
come, of peace, and joy, and glory, ap pre cia tively grate ful for it all, we can- 
not stop with pas sive re cep tion. Love must speak and act. Grat i tude must do
some thing.

This is the ex pla na tion of the com pletely changed lives of all the Apos- 
tles, af ter Easter and Pen te cost, when they came to know. In the case of
St. Paul it proved not only a stim u lus to his re li gious na ture but brought a
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com plete trans for ma tion. So it did with St. Au gus tine and mil lions of oth- 
ers.

Ash Wednes day, the be gin ning of Lent — how shall I ob serve it? In the
very first place, let us give God a chance to do some thing for us. He is wait- 
ing, ea ger to do it. Let us read His Word, spe cially the record of the Pas sion.
Let us reg u larly at tend the ser vices of God’s house, where these great
themes are dis cussed. Let us pray God to give us His quick en ing, en light en- 
ing, sanc ti fy ing Spirit to lead us in the path of right eous ness. And ere we
know it, our hearts will be grow ing warm, our in ter ests in creas ing, and soon
we shall find that we shall be want ing to do some thing in the king dom.
Then Lent will have passed from the realm of ob jec tive his toric fact into the
realm of in ner re al ity.

Prayer

Lord Je sus, on this Ash Wednes day evening, we have been try ing to sit at
Thy feet, to learn of Thee. Thou, Lord, know est our lim i ta tions; we see with
par tial vi sion only, es pe cially in the deeper things of life.

Tonight, Lord, we have tried to fol low Thee in that last steep, stony as- 
cent to Jerusalem that was to bring Thee into fi nal fierce con flict with the
pow ers of dark ness in this, and the nether world. Thou didst not hes i tate,
ever urged on by the holy pas sion that burned within,. Thy love for, Thy de- 
sire to res cue, to save, the lost, wretched sons and daugh ters of men.

In this, O Christ, Thou wouldst re veal to us the Fa ther-heart, the Brother-
heart, of God. Greater love can no man have than this, that he lay down his
life for an other. O Sav ior-heart of Christ, how sac ri fi cially rich Thou art to- 
ward the sons of men! Since the hour when the light of this love broke over
the world, it has never failed. And it will never fail.

On this Ash Wednes day evening, O Lord, we are won der ing what we
ought to do dur ing this holy sea son to please Thee and profit our selves. The
first thing Thou wouldst have us do is to be lieve; be lieve Thy Word when
Thou dost tell us of our need; be lieve when Thou dost tell us that in Thee,
Thy per son and work, our needs have all been fully met.

Ful fill Thy prom ise, O Lord, to send us the Spirit to lead us into all
needed truth. Give us the spirit of stead fast de ter mi na tion. Help us to take
up our cross and fol low Thee. In word and deed, make us mes sen gers of
this story of won drous love.
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O Thou change less Christ, who know est the per mu ta tions and per tur ba- 
tions of Thy earth-born, earth-bound sons and daugh ters dur ing the chang- 
ing years, bind us to the change less by bind ing us to Thee. Amen
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2. One For All

Scrip ture Les son

The chief priests there fore and the Phar isees gath ered a coun cil, and said,
What do we? for this man doeth many signs. If we let him thus alone, all
men will be lieve on him: and the Ro mans will come and take away both our
place and our na tion. But a cer tain one of them, Ca iaphas, be ing high priest
that year, said unto them, Ye know noth ing at all, nor do ye take ac count
that it is ex pe di ent for you that one man should die for the peo ple, and that
the whole na tion per ish not. Now this he said not of him self: but be ing high
priest that year, he proph e sied that Je sus should die for the na tion; and not
for the na tion only, but that he might also gather to gether into one the chil- 
dren of God that are scat tered abroad. So from that day forth they took
coun sel that they might put him to death. Je sus there fore walked no more
openly among the Jews, but de parted thence into the coun try near to the
wilder ness, into a city called Ephraim; and there he tar ried with the dis ci- 
ples. Now the passover of the Jews was at hand: and many went up to
Jerusalem out of the coun try be fore the passover, to pu rify them selves.
They sought there fore for Je sus, and spake one with an other, as they stood
in the tem ple, What think ye? That he will not come to the feast? Now the
chief priests and the Phar isees had given com mand ment, that, if any man
knew where he was, he should show it, that they might take him. — John
11:47-57

 
Surely He hath borne our griefs, and car ried our sor rows. He was

wounded for our trans gres sions, He was bruised for our in iq ui ties; the chas- 
tise ment of our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes we are healed. —
Isa. 53:4-5

 
Who His own self bare our sins in His body upon the tree, that we hav- 

ing died unto sins, might live unto right eous ness; by whose stripes ye were
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healed. — 1 Pet. 2:24
 
Where fore also He is able to save to the ut ter most them that draw near

unto God through Him, see ing He ever liveth to make in ter ces sion for them.
— Heb. 7:25

Text

The chief priests there fore and the Phar isees gath ered a coun sel, and said,
What do we? for this man doeth many signs. If we let him alone, all men
will be lieve on him: and the Ro mans will come and take away both our
place and our na tion. But a cer tain one of them, Ca iaphas, be ing high priest
that year, said unto them, Ye know noth ing at all, nor do ye take ac count
that it is ex pe di ent for you that one man should die for the peo ple, and that
the whole na tion per ish not. Now this he said not of him self: but be ing high
priest that year, he proph e sied that Je sus should die for the na tion. — John
11:47-51

Prayer

Eter nal Fa ther, on this sec ond evening Lenten ser vice we come into Thy
holy pres ence. We come to wor ship Thee. Holy, holy, holy art Thou, Lord
God of Sabaoth. Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. We thank Thee for
all the good Thou art con tin u ally pour ing into our lives.

We come unto Thee, our Fa ther, in the name of Je sus, Thy Son, our Sav- 
ior. We come humbly, con scious of our many sins. Give us the as sur ance of
for give ness. We know our weak nesses, our many fail ures. When we wan der
away, O Fa ther, bring us back. When we fall, raise us up. Teach us how to
ap pro pri ate more and more of Thy pre cious spir i tual ben e fits, con ceived in
love for us, Thy chil dren. Open our spir i tual eyes that we may see the riches
of Thy grace. Clear away all sense-reared bar ri ers be tween Thy self and us,
and bring us into ever closer fel low ship with Thy self through Christ Je sus.
Amen.

One For All
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ONE WEEK AGO, Ash Wednes day evening, we be gan our Lenten ser vices. We
showed what Lent means, in it self, and what it ought to mean to us. We in- 
di cated that all that is best in the ob ser vance of Lent was il lus trated by Je sus
Him self in that last trip to Jerusalem. Up the steep as cent He went — ea ger,
de ter mined, self-for get ful, ready to be sac ri ficed in or der to serve those He
loved. The great dif fer ence be tween He and us lies in the fact that Je sus did
this per fectly, out of love, in or der to save us. We, at best, can serve only
im per fectly, in grat i tude for what was done for us.

At first glance, es pe cially of the first part of our text, it seems as if it fol- 
lowed in nat u ral his tor i cal or der af ter that of last Wednes day evening, but
such is not the case. Some lit tle time be fore the last trip to Jerusalem, of
which our les son a week ago told us, Je sus went there at the re quest of the
sis ters, Martha and Mary, whose brother was very ill and who died soon af- 
ter the sis ters dis patched their mes sen ger to Je sus. You know the story. Je- 
sus knew all that was go ing on in Jerusalem but came there any way and
raised Lazar from the dead. And “many there fore of the Jews, who came to
Mary and be held that which He did, be lieve on Him.” Such a thing could
not be en dured by the high church au thor i ties in Jerusalem. Theft, ha tred, a
nec es sary le gal ized mur der now and then, meant lit tle to these high cler ics
of the great Tem ple. But that peo ple in creas ingly should be lieve in Je sus,
find peace and joy in fel low ship with Him, could not be en dured. Some- 
thing must be done about it. The chief priests called a coun cil. And at the
time of our text, the fi nal de cree of this ec cle si as ti cal court was that Je sus
must be put to death.

Je sus knew this, and be cause the full ness of time had not yet come for
His great pas sion, He tem po rar ily with drew from Jerusalem. But when the
time came for His pas sion, Je sus set His face stead fastly to go back to the
so-called holy city, know ing full well what awaited Him there. This helps
de ci sively to em pha size the love, the courage, the stead fast ness of Je sus in
ful fill ing His mis sion for the sons of men.

Last Wednes day night our lead ing, un der gird ing thought was — Je sus
fac ing Cal vary as Re deemer, Sav ior. Let us not for get it. Tonight, and ev ery
night dur ing Lent, may this thought be at least in the back ground of our
think ing, the open se cret of ev ery mys tery. Ev ery scene that comes up for
con sid er a tion, ev ery ac tion that calls for at ten tion, ev ery per son who en ters
the scene, ev ery prin ci ple that needs elu ci da tion, to be un der stood aright,
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must be viewed in the light, of this pic ture — Je sus fac ing Cal vary in or der
to be Re deemer, Sav ior, to the world.

Last week our text pic tured Je sus and His dis ci ples on the way up to
Jerusalem. The les son for tonight tells us of the sit u a tion as it was in
Jerusalem it self, rep re sented by its out stand ing cit i zens. The thought we
should like to have stand ing out in the fore front of our think ing is this —
Je sus was go ing up to Jerusalem fac ing its per ils, in our place. It was — Je- 
sus for all, One for the many.

The Arch-Con spir a tors

Be fore we pro ceed, let us take a look at the chief hu man ac tors in this
tragedy, the chief con spir a tors in the scene that is to pass in re view be fore
our eyes tonight, as we con sider the words of our text.

Only one man is men tioned by name in our text; but we know who a
good many of this group of op posers of Je sus were: they were mem bers of
the San hedrin, Is rael’s great rul ing church body, some of the lead ing Phar- 
isees of Jerusalem, and, un ques tion ably, An nas and Ca iaphas. An nas, the
ex-high priest, and Ca iaphas, the son-in-law of An nas, of fi cial high priest,
were lead ers in the con spir acy against Je sus. It will help us to ap pre ci ate the
sit u a tion if we get a glimpse of the char ac ters of, at least, these two men
There were oth ers, in fact a crowd of lesser of fi cials and a mob of hang ers-
on; but they were mostly satel lites, the servile do ers of the bid ding of the
men in power.

There was An nas, the ex-high priest, the power be hind the throne. In
early life he had been a mem ber of the cul tured Jew ish colony down at
Alexan dria in Egypt. He had come to Jerusalem to be the high priest at the
re quest of Herod the Great, a com men tary in it self. An nas was a man of
abil ity, but so greedy, un scrupu lous, and dic ta to rial that Va lerius Gra tus de- 
posed him af ter he had held the of fice eight years. An nas had five sons,
each of whom man aged to ob tain the of fice of the high priest hood for a
brief pe riod. Like their fa ther be fore them, these men lived only for self-ag- 
gran dize ment. They would stoop to any thing and stop for noth ing when
there was any hope for per sonal gain.

When all these men had been de posed, An nas still found a way of keep- 
ing a grip on the perquisites of the high-priestly of fice. He had a daugh ter.
Any one who mar ried her, noth ing se ri ously in ter fer ing, would be el i gi ble to
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the high-priestly of fice. Ca iaphas, will ing for such a bar gain, mar ried the
daugh ter. Then, rec om mended by those not known to be in league with the
An nas fam ily, he was ap pointed high priest.

An nas and Ca iaphas were an tag o nis tic in per sonal and fam ily mat ters.
Ca iaphas re sented the way An nas was con tin u ally in ter fer ing with the af- 
fairs of his of fice. But An nas was such a force ful per son al ity, that most of
the time it was ex pe di ent to sub mit to his wishes. Some of the Tal mu dic
writ ings of a later pe riod re fer to An nas as the black-hearted high priest and
call him a spir i tual de gen er ate. There were sev eral things, how ever, on
which An nas and Ca iaphas were of one mind. They were Sad ducees; they
did not be lieve in a res ur rec tion of a fu ture life. They were of the ec cle si as- 
ti cal aris to crats of Is rael. They con sid ered them selves the fa vored ones of
the cho sen peo ple. This made them all the more an tag o nis tic to Je sus when
He raised Lazarus from the dead and did other kin dred works. Both were
rich, and, like most of their class, were bent on get ting richer. The Tem ple
ser vice it self af forded them an op por tu nity of fur ther en rich ing them selves.
At the time of the great fes ti vals, es pe cially at the Passover, thou sands upon
thou sands of an i mal sac ri fices were of fered. This of fered a le git i mate
source of busi ness to some one. The high priests, in stead of at tend ing to the
spir i tual af fairs of the church and al low ing some one in the busi ness world
to at tend to sup ply ing the nec es sary sac ri fi cial of fer ings, them selves cor- 
nered the mar ket and sold things at their own prices through their hirelings.

There was a cer tain Tem ple tax that ev ery Jew had to pay when he came
to wor ship in Jerusalem. It was le git i mate. There were ex penses that had to
be met. This fee had to be paid in Jew ish money. The ma jor ity of the wor- 
shipers at many of the great fes ti vals were Jews from the var i ous coun tries
around the Mediter ranean. These peo ple, nat u rally, brought with them the
money of the coun tries from which they came. To change this for eign
money into Jew ish money and charge a rea son able fee for the trou ble was a
le git i mate busi ness. An nas and Ca iaphas saw that this was too good a
chance to be lost. They would not let any one else in on such a fat chance.
They set up their lit tle banks right in the courts of the Tem ple. And around
them there was a con tin ual wran gle go ing on. The peo ple were con tin u ally
com plain ing that they were be ing over charged and short-changed; that they
were be ing given coun ter feit money in the ex change; in short, that ev ery
trick of the rack e teer was be ing played on them.
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It was this state of af fairs that made Je sus so in dig nant when He went
into the court of the Tem ple on the oc ca sion of His last visit. So righ teously
pro voked was He that He made a whip of a hand ful of cords and drove
these traf fick ers from the Tem ple court.

I am not telling you these things just to give you a bit of an cient his tory.
I am telling about An nas and Ca iaphas be cause they were at the head of the
church in Je sus’ day. These were the men who held the high and holy of fice
of the high priest hood. It was a God-or dained of fice. The one who held it
was in the Aa ronic suc ces sion. But the high-priestly robe was not in tended
to cover the breast of one whose heart had de parted from God, who had be- 
come a schem ing politi cian, a cor rupt money-mon ger.

These are the men at whose con nivance Je sus was brought to trial. These
are the men be fore whom Je sus was tried — the ones who se cured His con- 
dem na tion, the ones re spon si ble for His death. To know them helps us to
un der stand some thing of the pro ce dure and to ac count for some of the re- 
sults of this trial.

The Ver dict

Re mem ber, this is not the fi nal trial of Je sus. And Je sus was not at the trial.
This was a kind of star-cham ber ses sion of the Jew ish high court at which
they would de ter mine, be fore hand, the fate of the One un der con sid er a tion
when the op por tune time came to get Je sus in their hands. And their de ci- 
sion was — He must die. In re al ity, this was not a trial. It was sim ply a
process of con dem na tion. Nei ther was the next one a real trial; it was sim- 
ply the some what le gal ized form of car ry ing out this pre de ter mined sen- 
tence of death.

When this star-cham ber ses sion was held, there was a gen eral ad mis sion
that Je sus had been do ing many re mark able works. There was no ques tion
of the fact that He had brought Lazarus back to life. The peo ple, in creas- 
ingly, were look ing with fa vor on Je sus. Said the chief priests, “If we let
Him alone, all men will be lieve on Him.” In the light of his tory, what a ter- 
ri ble thing this would have been! Who ever got a bad deal from Je sus? From
his pro fessed fol low ers, yes; but never from Him. The only peo ple who
stood to lose any thing in this case were An nas and Ca iaphas. They would
have lost their un righ teous con trol of the peo ple who fol lowed Je sus. They
would have lost their prof its. And with them, and oth ers like them, the prin- 
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ci ple pre vails-Let any thing hap pen; let us do any thing rather than lose our
prof its.

So far as An nas and Ca iaphas were con cerned, they had a ready so lu tion
for this dis turb ing sit u a tion. They said to them selves, “We dare not lose
pres tige. We will not lose prof its. To avoid this, we will get rid of Je sus. It
mat ters not how many com mand ments we break; it mat ters not how many
in no cent lives we crush, or how much un de served suf fer ing we cause, Je sus
must be put out of the way.” This was the char ac ter of the men who de ter- 
mined, be fore the ac tual pas sion be gan, what they were go ing to do with Je- 
sus when the op por tune time came.

I have been speak ing tonight of those who de ter mined, be fore hand, to
put Je sus to death. Now, let us not get this pic ture wrong. These men were
re spon si ble for tak ing the life of Je sus. They were the devil’s agents for car- 
ry ing out his de sign. They were just as guilty as if there had been no other
force in the uni verse work ing. But on the other hand, and at the same time,
God was work ing to save men. Je sus knew what these men were plan ning
in the dark. He could have de fied them and es caped. But then the cause for
which He came into the world would not have been ac com plished. The way
of the cross, erected by wicked men, was the only way of sal va tion for man.
Let us not for get the pic ture of Ash Wednes day evening: Je sus, with His
face set stead fastly to ward Jerusalem, on His way to die, on His mis sion to
save, to save at the cost of His own life.

A Prophecy

In this star-cham ber ses sion, Ca iaphas and An nas let the oth ers talk. These
men were diplo mats. They sat back, cold, cyn i cal, ob ser vant. The one ab- 
sorb ing topic was, “What must be done with Je sus, if we, the ec cle si as ti cal
or ga ni za tion, are to be pre served?” Some thing had to be done, they all
agreed; but what? One sug gested this course, an other that. Fi nally, An nas
and Ca iaphas could not con tain them selves longer. So one of them, with ill-
con cealed dis dain, broke out with, “Ye know noth ing at all.” And he meant
not only that they were ig no rant, lack ing all un der stand ing, but that they
were cow ards and weak lings. “Ye know noth ing at all, nor do ye take ac- 
count that it is ex pe di ent for you that one man should die for the peo ple.”

“Ex pe di ent for you.” For whom? Not for the peo ple at large, not even in
the sense meant by the high priest. The “for you” was a blind. The only
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ones who would con tinue to be prof ited by the old regime were the mem- 
bers of the ec cle si as ti cal cor po ra tion, its heads, and their satel lites. It has
been so times not a few in the his tory of the church. God is for got ten. The
spir i tual needs of hu man ity — of this there is no con scious ness. The church
as an in sti tu tion for me di at ing the bless ings of gra cious God to needy men,
of this, sight is lost. The church, to these men, be came an in sti tu tion for the
prac tice of nepo tism and pri vate gain.

The sim ple mean ing of the words of the high priest was — We have to
get rid of Je sus. He is in our way. He is caus ing trou ble with the peo ple. He
threat ens our prof its. He is a crazy fa natic. He wants an hon est, spir i tual re- 
li gion. If we want to go on — and we do, for it is a prof itable busi ness —
we shall have to put Je sus out of the way. And to kill Him seems the only
way out. It has to be done. There is no shadow of a ques tion as to whether it
be just or right.

These men had no con science what so ever. With them, the end al ways
jus ti fied the means. Had some one quoted the old qua train —

Per ish pol icy and cun ning!
  Per ish all that fears the light!
Whether los ing, whether win ning,
 Trust in God and do the right;

Ca iaphas and An nas would have laughed in his face.
How of ten Je sus has been cru ci fied in the house of those who call them- 

selves his friends! How of ten the church has been put on the block by those
who are, pro fess edly, her ser vants!

Ca iaphas tried to hide his lack of moral sense un der the guise of pa tri o- 
tism. “If we let Je sus alone,” he said, “the Ro mans will come and take away
our place and na tion.” The old hyp ocrite! Is rael was al ready a sub ject na- 
tion. And there is ab so lutely no rea son for be liev ing that, if the whole na- 
tion, to the last man, had turned to Je sus and had be haved them selves as He
would have re quired them to do, the Ro mans would have cared one whit.

What Ca iaphas, and the oth ers, did not know was that by the course
upon which they were en ter ing they were pre par ing the way for the full out- 
pour ing of the vial of God’s wrath through the Ro mans that would end in
the com plete de struc tion of their city, their na tion, and their na tional life
for ever.
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Bear in mind, Je sus knew all that was go ing on in Jerusalem. He knew
what was in the minds and hearts of An nas and Ca iaphas. He knew their
plan. He knew what the out come was go ing to be. And yet in the face of all
this in a few weeks He set His face stead fastly to go to Jerusalem. His love
for the chil dren of men, His de sire to save them, was stronger than His fear
of death.

Now we come to what is, in re al ity, the very heart of our text. What we
have said be fore is only in tro duc tion. This fun da men tal thing is the un con- 
scious prophecy of Ca iaphas: “Ye do not take ac count that it is ex pe di ent
for you that one man should die for the peo ple, and that the whole na tion
per ish not.”

What Ca iaphas meant by these words, I have al ready told you. All that
he meant was that, in or der to save them selves trou ble, they would have to
get rid of Je sus, even if they had to mur der Him. But all un known to Ca- 
iaphas he was de liv er ing a real prophecy of the king dom of God. It was an- 
other in stance of the wrath of man be ing Made to praise God.

“One man should die for the peo ple” — yes, that was God’s plan; but
Ca iaphas did not know it. The process of giv ing His life, not only for Is rael,
but the world, had be gun in Je sus’ in car na tion. He had given His best to and
for the peo ple in His min istry. And now Je sus was go ing to crown His min- 
istry by ac tu ally dy ing on the cross for the sal va tion of the world. In his ig- 
no rance and mal ice Ca iaphas had de ter mined on do ing the thing with out
which the world would not have been re deemed.

An nas had been high priest. Ca iaphas was high priest. The one had been,
the other was, at the head of God’s own church. Of all the men in Is rael, of
all the men in the world, they should have best known Je sus Christ, who He
was, and the pur pose for which He had come into the world. All the prophe- 
cies of their great book, the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures, pointed to Him. All
their great ser vices were based on Him as their re al ity. Je sus Christ was the
One typ i fied in all their sac ri fices. But they knew noth ing of Him. In their
at ti tude of mind and heart, they could not know any thing of a spir i tual na- 
ture. The prophecy of Isa iah fifty-three was an in sol u ble rid dle to them.
That Is rael was to have, and was sup posed to ex pect a spir i tual, or re li gious,
Mes siah at all was, prob a bly, be yond their ken. These men never knew that
all the sac ri fices, about the prices of which they were hag gling, were all
signs and sym bols of the Christ now in their midst and of the sal va tion to be
pre pared by Him. But now the Spirit of God took these words of Ca iaphas
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and had them writ ten into the sa cred record as a prophecy of the death of
Je sus, not only for Is rael but for all the world. Yes, Je sus was go ing to die
even for An nas and Ca iaphas.

One For All

I want to close tonight with the thought Ca iaphas so un wit tingly ex pressed
— One dy ing for all. The Scrip ture else where is full of it — Je sus giv ing
Him self, His very life, His all, for all; for you, for me, for ev ery one.

Je sus made it pos si ble for ev ery soul to be saved. If any one is not saved,
it will not be Je sus’ fault. An nas could have been saved; Ca iaphas could
have been saved; Ju das could have been saved. In deed, Je sus did all that
was nec es sary for them to be saved. The only trou ble was that they would
not ac cept it, profit by it.

There is one in dis pens able con di tion of sal va tion. To be saved, ev ery one
must re pent of his sins and be lieve in Je sus Christ as the all-suf fi cient Sav- 
ior. “Re pent ye, and be lieve the gospel” (Mark 1:15). “I am the Way, the
Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther, but my Me” (John
14:6). “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved” (Mark 16:16).

Je sus was con demned by god less men, god less men at the head of the
church. But though Je sus was con demned to death by god less men do ing
the will of the devil — all un know ingly, they were car ry ing out the sov er- 
eign and eter nal will of God for man’s sal va tion.

Let us go home tonight pon der ing the fol low ing pas sages. There are
many oth ers like them. Re mem ber that while they are the words of Isa iah,
Pe ter, and Paul, they are much more: they are the Words in dicted by the
Spirit of God Him self: “Surely He hath borne our griefs, and car ried our
sor rows…He was wounded for our trans gres sions, He was wounded for our
in iq ui ties: the chas tise ment of our peace was upon Him; and with His
stripes we are healed” (Isa. 53:4-5).

“Who His own self bare our sins in His own body on the tree, that we,
hav ing died unto sins, should live unto right eous ness; by whose stripes ye
were healed” (1 Pe ter 2:24).

Surely noth ing could more plainly tell us the story of the way of sal va- 
tion; the story of the One for the many, the One for all, the One for each; for
you, for me.
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I have given these words no in ter pre ta tion. They do not need it. They are
God’s words. To build on them is the one way to as sur ance of sal va tion. I
add just one more pas sage: “Where fore He is able also to save them to the
ut ter most that come unto God by Him, see ing He ever liveth to make in ter- 
ces sion for them” (Heb. 7:25). The thought added in this pas sage is that Je- 
sus still lives, still has the same in ter est in our sal va tion, still puts forth His
di vine power to make ef fec tive in us what He once did for us. >"Un der an
East ern sky,
>Amid a rab ble cry,
>A Man went forth to die,
> For me!

Thorn-crowned His blessed head,
Blood-stained His ev ery tread,
Cross-laden on He sped,
 For me!

Pierced glow His hands and feet,
Three hours o’er Him did beat,
Fierce rays of noon-tide heat,
 For me!

Thus wert Thou made all mine;
Lord, make me wholly Thine;
Give grace and strength di vine,
 To me!

In thought and word and deed,
Thy will to do; oh! lead my feet,
E’en though they bleed,
 To Thee!"

Prayer

God of all grace, look down upon us in mercy. As a re sult of what we have
seen and heard in Thy holy Word tonight we are hum bled in the dust, and
we have been made fear ful of our selves.

We have seen how those who stood at the very head of the church of old
so far for got Thee, and them selves, and all truth and jus tice and right eous- 
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ness, and were so filled with jeal ousy and mal ice and ha tred that they de- 
creed the death of Thy Son.

In the face of such men and such deeds, O Lord, who can trust him self?
Of our selves, we are no bet ter than they were. If we have been saved from
such, it has been by Thy grace. Thou hast shown us that the nat u ral hu man
heart is de ceit ful above all things, and des per ately wicked. In our heart of
hearts we know that Thou speak est the truth when Thou dost de clare that
“If we say we have no sin, we de ceive our selves and the truth is not in us.”

Fa ther of mer cies, God of all grace, give us Thy Holy Spirit that we may
see our selves as we re ally are, that we may come to know what sin re ally is,
our own sins of omis sion and com mis sion. Help us to face them, name
them, num ber them, mea sure them; and to do this in the light of the cross
that sin raised on the earth. And teach us to hate them as they ought to be
hated. Give us O God, a per fect re pen tance that Thou mayest give us a per- 
fect par don. O Fa ther, help us to be lieve, in the light of the up raised cross to
be lieve, “If we con fess our sins, God is faith ful and just to for give us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all un righ teous ness.”

O Thou Christ of the cross, Thou who art the life of all who live; the
helper of all the help less who flee to Thee; the hope of all who cry to Thee,
cleanse us from our sins that we may be clean. Purge our minds of ev ery
thought dis pleas ing to Thee. Cast out of our hearts ev ery im pure de sire.
Burn out of our flesh ev ery un holy pas sion. Sup port us in ev ery temp ta tion.
Teach us, O Spirit of God, to love all that is good, and true, and pure, and
beau ti ful. And bring us at last, with all Thy chil dren, into pos ses sion of the
ev er last ing good. We ask it alone in the name of Je sus, Thy Son, our Sav ior.
Amen.
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3. Two Re bukes

Scrip ture Les son

When Je sus came into the parts of Cae sarea Philippi, he asked his dis ci ples,
say ing, Who do men say that the Son of man is? And they said, Some say
John the Bap tist; some, Eli jah; and oth ers, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.
He saith unto them, But who say ye that I am? And Si mon Pe ter an swered
and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God…

From that time be gan Je sus to show unto his dis ci ples, that he must go
unto Jerusalem, and suf fer many things of the el ders and chief priests and
scribes, and be killed, and the third day be raised up. And Pe ter took him,
and be gan to re buke him, say ing, Be it far from thee, Lord: this shall never
be unto thee. But he turned, and said unto Pe ter, Get thee be hind me, Sa tan:
thou art a stum bling-block unto me: for thou min d est not the things of God,
but the things of men. — Matt. 16:13-16; 21-23

 
And he said unto all, If any man would come af ter me, let him deny him- 

self, and take up his cross daily, and fol low me. For whoso ever would save
his life shall lose it; but whoso ever shall lose his life for my sake, the same
shall save it. For what is a man prof ited, if he gain the whole world, and
lose or for feit his own self? For whoso ever shall be ashamed of me and of
my words, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he cometh in his
own glory, and the glory of the Fa ther, and of the holy an gels. — Luke
9:23-26

Text

From that time be gan Je sus to show unto his dis ci ples, that he must go unto
Jerusalem, and suf fer many things of the el ders and chief priests and
scribes, and be killed, and the third day be raised up. And Pe ter took him,
and be gan to re buke him, say ing, Be it far from thee, Lord; this shall never
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be unto thee. But he turned, and said unto Pe ter, Get thee be hind me, Sa tan:
thou art a stum bling-block unto me: for thou min d est not the things of God,
but the things of men. — Matt. 16:21-23

Prayer

Lord Christ, take the scales from our eyes that we may see clearly; the cob- 
webs from our minds that we may un der stand. We see Thee in the way, Thy
face set stead fastly to ward Jerusalem. We see thee be trayed, con demned,
cru ci fied; but, like Pe ter of old, by na ture we are in clined to be too proud
and stub born to be lieve that all this re ally needed to be done for us. We be- 
lieve, Lord; help Thou our un be lief. Help us, O Christ, to see sin as Thou
dost see it, in the light of the cross. Melt our cold hearts. Take away our
pride. And then help us to see, O lov ing Son of the lov ing Fa ther, the love,
Heaven high, world wide, deep as the depths of the sea, that led Thee to en- 
dure all this for us. And help us, in this hour, O Christ, humbly, pen i tently,
be liev ingly, to draw near to Thee; and then, be fore we can speak our fal ter- 
ing word of con fes sion, Thou wilt ap ply the par don ing blood that cleanses
from all sin. Praise be to Thee, for ever, O Christ. Amen.

Two Re bukes

OUR se ries of Lenten texts presents a wide range of sub jects, but there is a
cen tral and vi tal bond of unity. In the cen ter of ev ery pic ture stands Je sus,
His face il lu mined but se ri ous; set with stead fast de ter mi na tion to ward
Jerusalem and the cross. Je sus knew full well all that awaited Him there —
Geth se mane, be trayal, the cross, Joseph’s gar den. In spite of all this, there
was not only a holy light in Je sus’ face as He went for ward, the light of a
holy pur pose but a holy joy as well. This was the Fa ther’s will that He was
ful fill ing. It was His own will as well. Only this way could that be wrought
that was need ful for hu man good. And Je sus would go, in fact did go,
through hell, as a con queror, to save His peo ple, be cause He loved them.

The other side of the Lenten pic ture is a rather con glom er ate, kalei do- 
scopic one. It presents a con sid er able group of peo ple, rep re sen ta tive of
many classes. Some were out spo ken en e mies of Je sus — bit ter, sar donic de- 
monic, de ter mined on one thing — His death. Some were friends of Je sus,
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well mean ing, most of them, but lack ing in un der stand ing of Him, lack ing
that res o lute ness of will, that set tled faith, that can lead a weak and fal ter ing
body to heights of sac ri fi cial de vo tion, and ser vice.

Last Wednes day evening we made a study of sev eral of Je sus’ en e mies,
among them es pe cially An nas and Ca iaphas. By virtue of their of fice and
the her itage they rep re sented An nas and Ca iaphas should have been Je sus’
best friends, His strong est, ablest ad vo cates. They had the na tive abil ity for
such a ca reer. And the grace of God would have been theirs had they sought
it. In stead, from the out set, they as sumed an at ti tude of ma lig nant ha tred.
Pos sessed of a great re li gios ity, these men knew noth ing of grace; they had
never been born again.

Tonight we are go ing to deal with a group of Je sus’ best friends, lov ing
and de sirous of be ing loyal, but still lack ing very much in un der stand ing
and in faith and that strength of char ac ter and un ques tion ing de vo tion that
were to be their her itage in the days af ter the res ur rec tion and Pen te cost.

In the brief story of our text we have two re bukes. One is a re buke of Je- 
sus by Pe ter; the other is a re buke of Pe ter by Je sus. This gives me my brief
sub ject — Two Re bukes.

Man’s Re buke Of God

Je sus and the twelve had just had a won der ful ex pe ri ence up in the north
coun try. Je sus had led them up into Phoeni cia, into the re gion of Tyre and
Sidon, where He had made a pro found im pres sion. And He had now led
them back to the up per re gions of Galilee.

It was well on in the third year of Je sus’ min istry. Up to this time there
was one vi tally im por tant sub ject on which He had not di rectly or plainly
said much to his dis ci ples, namely, His death. Je sus knew all about it, and
He had spo ken to them about it in veiled, mys tic, fig u ra tive lan guage. He
had spo ken of the tem ple of His body be ing de stroyed and raised the third
day (John 2:19). He had said the time would come when He would be lifted
up as the ser pent had been raised up in the wilder ness (John 3:14). He told
them He would give His flesh, His life, for the life of the world (John 5).
Many other things of sim i lar im port Je sus said to them. But the plain recital
of the ac tual fact Je sus had not given His dis ci ples, be cause they were not
yet able to stand it and He did not want to alien ate them. They were, even
yet, only apos tles in the mak ing.
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Now the time had come when the dis ci ples had to be told what was com- 
ing. The time was near at hand for the last jour ney to Jerusalem. These men
needed to know some thing of the na ture of the is sue at hand be fore they
faced the real facts.

Just be fore the con ver sa tion of our text, prob a bly as a prepa ra tion for it,
Je sus had asked the dis ci ples two mem o rable ques tions: First, “Who do
men say that I the Son of man am?” In re ply, they gave the an swer bruited
by Herod An tipas and re peated by oth ers — “John the Bap tist.” “Oth ers,”
they said, “think you are Eli jah, re turned,” ac cord ing to wide spread Jew ish
ex pectancy, to pre pare the way of the Mes siah. “And still oth ers,” said these
men, “think you are Jeremiah, one of the most gen tle of the prophets.” “So
that is what the peo ple think,” said Je sus; “but what do you men, my dis ci- 
ples, think?” This was the point about which, at the time, Je sus was most
con cerned.

These men had been with Je sus nearly three years. They had pon dered
again and again His works of mercy. They had seen Him re store to life the
ruler’s daugh ter at Ca per naum; they had seen Him call Lazarus from the
grave at Bethany; they had seen Him drive the le gion of dev ils out of the
man of Gadara; they had seen Him feed the fam ish ing mul ti tude; they had
heard His prayers to His heav enly Fa ther, His words of com pas sion ate
mercy to His fel low-men; they had as so ci ated with Je sus in ti mately, in the
home, on the road, in hours of re tire ment, amid the ap prov ing shouts of the
mul ti tude and when the mob hurled its curses. They knew Je sus as a real
brother man, with hu man ap petites like them selves, only in per fect con trol;
but apart from His mir a cles and His teach ing there was some thing they
could not ex plain in terms of the purely hu man. So when Je sus asked, “But
who say ye that I am?” Pe ter, with out hes i ta tion, re joined, “Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the liv ing God.” And all the dis ci ples joined in Pe ter’s
con fes sion.

Keep these words of the dis ci ples in mind. “Thou art the Son of God.”
This was their rea soned con clu sion, based on three years’ ex pe ri ence with
Je sus. Je sus’ words, His deeds, His life, de ter mined this con clu sion — “The
Son of God!” “The Son of God!”

Is this your set tled con vic tion? And mine? A con vic tion noth ing can
shake? If so, it should be de ter mi na tive of many things.

This was the time for which Je sus had long been look ing. Now He could
do some plain speak ing If they re ally be lieved that He was the Son of God,
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He could tell them the full, plain truth about what was soon to hap pen. So at
the first op por tune mo ment “Je sus be gan to show unto the dis ci ples that He
must go unto Jerusalem, and suf fer many things of the el ders and chief
priests and scribes, and be killed, and the third day be raised up.”

Bear in mind, these men had just said, “Thou art the Son of God.” And
they re ally be lieved it. They were build ing ev ery thing on it. But, alas, man
at best is a bun dle of con tra dic tions. His vi sion of things is lim ited. His un- 
der stand ing is par tial. His self ish plans warp his judg ment. These dis ci ples
wanted Je sus to be the Son of God. Their plans re quired that He be God.
But if Je sus died on the cross, that would knock the foun da tion right out
from un der their plans. Je sus was to be a king. He was to rule in glory over
Is rael. Hence Je sus’ death would not fit into this, their pro gram. You see,
these men were still think ing about a na tional, tem po ral king dom. So Pe ter,
the usual spokesman, turned to Je sus. He was so ag i tated, so hor ri fied, at
what Je sus had said that he ac tu ally laid hold of Him, and, al most shak ing
Him, im petu ously cried out, “Lord, this shall never be unto Thee!”

Let us stop right here for a mo ment. Let us pon der the re ally mon strous
thing that here con fronted us, on the part of the Apos tles. What it amounts
to is re ally this: in ef fect they were say ing, “You are the Son of God.” So
they said to Je sus in one breath, “But you do not know what you are say- 
ing,” or, “You are not telling the truth;” is what they, in ef fect, said in the
next breath.

It is a strange, strange pic ture — man, lit tle man, “picayune” man, re- 
buk ing the eter nal Son of God.

Man re buk ing God! At first thought we are hor ri fied. And it is hor ri ble.
But peo ple are do ing it con tin u ally. Je sus says, “I am the Son of God,” “I
and my Fa ther are One.” And men say — some pro fess ing Chris tians — “It
is not true; you are only a man.” Je sus says, “I must die to save the world
from its sin; no man cometh to the Fa ther but by Me, the Christ of the
cross.” And men say, “No; you died be cause you were a lit tle stub born in
your ide al ism; you died only be cause your en e mies hated you. We do not
need even a God to die for us. We can take care of our selves.”

And there are many other folk, some of whom think they are pretty good
Chris tians, who are do ing, in their way, just what Pe ter did — re buk ing
God. God says, “Re mem ber the Sab bath day to keep it holy. For sake not the
as sem bling of your selves to gether, for the study of God’s Word, for wor- 
ship.” Re mem ber, it is God who says this. But when we please, we sim ply
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say, not in word, but in deed, “I do as I please; I will stay in bed all Sun day
morn ing in stead of go ing to church if I want to; I will read the Sun day pa- 
per in stead of the Bible if I want to.” Please tell me what is this but re buk- 
ing God, telling Him to mind me, own busi ness, that you are go ing to do as
you please?

God says, “Love your neigh bor; be at peace with him; do not hate him;
do not quar rel with him.” And how of ten, again of course not in word, but
ef fect, men say to God, “Stand aside, please; this is our pri vate lit tle war.
We are abun dantly able to take care of it our selves.” And so it is with many,
many other things.

Re buk ing God! Yes, many of us are do ing it ev ery day. We find fault
with the way God does things. We ques tion His love for us. We doubt His
prom ises. We defy His de mands. In con tra dic tion of God’s Word, we for- 
mu late our own plan of sal va tion. In a good many things we act as if we
think we know much bet ter how things ought to be run and what is good for
us than does God.

Let us now re turn to Pe ter’s re buke of Je sus. But be fore we pro ceed, I
want to say, let us not be too hard on poor Pe ter. Pe ter was not nearly as
guilty as we would be if we did the same thing. Pe ter, up to this time, never
had the op por tu nity of know ing what we know. There are a good many
things we know in the light of Good Fri day and Easter that Pe ter at this time
did not know. Pe ter should have be lieved when Je sus spoke; he should have
be lieved it just be cause Je sus said it, es pe cially af ter he had made his con- 
fes sion that Je sus is the Son of God. But what Je sus had said was so di a met- 
ri cally op posed to all that Pe ter had been think ing and plan ning about the
fu ture king dom that he just could not make sense of it.

Be side all this, though it is no real ex cuse, I think there is no doubt that
part of Pe ter’s ob jec tion to what Je sus had told them was based on his love
for Je sus. Pe ter re ally loved Je sus. It was not yet the most in tel li gent kind of
love, speak ing from a Chris tian point of view. But Pe ter did not want to see
Je sus sub jected to shame, suf fer ing, and death. Je sus was Pe ter’s friend, and
Pe ter felt that he could not stand for such treat ment of a friend.

Be sides, as Pe ter had just de clared, was not Je sus the Son of God? And
Pe ter could not con ceive how the Son of God, who had so re cently proved
Him self to be the Lord of life and death, could be sub jected to ig nominy,
suf fer ing, and death. A cross, and death upon it, was al to gether out of har- 
mony with all they had come to be lieve of the na ture of Je sus and His king- 
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dom. The Son of God! Did this not mean life, power, rule, vic tory, glory?
No; Je sus could not die. That, thought Pe ter, would be a di rect dis proof of
His claims; the death of hope for them.

These were the sur face thoughts and feel ings that mo ti vated the re buke
Pe ter voiced against Je sus. But they do not sound the depths of that which
led to it. Fun da men tally Pe ter’s re buke showed a colos sal ig no rance of
man’s real con di tion, or the ut ter de stroy ing power of sin, of the lengths to
which God would, in deed, have to go, if man was to be re deemed and
saved. God, in Je sus, the God-man, would have to en dure what man should
have en dured; He would have to pay what man could not pay if man were
to go free. It is just as hard for many peo ple to be lieve this to day as it was
for Pe ter.

Play ing a part in Pe ter’s re buke was no doubt the nat u ral re coil of hu man
na ture against any thing in the na ture of suf fer ing and sac ri fice. It is dif fi cult
to un der stand that, in the present con di tion of things, some thing of this kind
may be a nec es sary part of the dis ci pline that fits man for his des tiny. It is
of ten very dif fi cult for us to trust the knowl edge, love, and wis dom of God
when He al lows the dis ci pline of dis ap point ment and suf fer ing to come into
our lives.

God’s Re buke Of Man

Ig no rance is no ex cuse in the eyes of the law, ei ther of man or God. It may,
it of ten does, lessen the penalty, but it never ab ro gates it. Pe ter’s ig no rance,
his re fusal to be lieve what seemed to him the im pos si ble, did not save him
from the most scathing kind of a re buke. When Je sus heard Pe ter’s re buke,
He turned, and, if it had not been Je sus, I would say, said sharply, “Get thee
be hind me, Sa tan.” I think this is the sever est re buke Je sus ever gave any
man. And He gave it to a friend, one He loved, one who was a mem ber of
the in ner cir cle of dis ci ples. Surely it must have been a griev ous of fense;
surely Je sus must have been deeply hurt. It must have been wholly jus ti fied.

To get the full weight and sig nif i cance of this re buke, we need to go
back to that im por tant in ci dent, part of which I men tioned be fore. Af ter Pe- 
ter, in an swer to Je sus’ ques tion as to who they thought He was, replied,
“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God.” Je sus had said, “Blessed
art thou, Pe ter, flesh and blood have not re vealed this to you; but my Fa ther
who is in heaven. I also say unto thee that thou art Pe ter, and upon this rock
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I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it.” Af- 
ter such a com men da tion and prom ise, to turn upon this same man and call
him “Sa tan,” and a stum bling-block to Him, in di cates that Je sus con sid ered
this one of the most griev ous of of fenses. It be hooves us to try to un der- 
stand it, that we may es cape the same of fense.

What was the mat ter with Pe ter’s well-meant sug ges tion to Je sus that He
should avoid the cross? Un known to Pe ter, he was re peat ing, in a dif fer ent
form, and prompted by a dif fer ent mo tive, the temp ta tion the devil pre- 
sented to Je sus in the wilder ness. Here Sa tan showed Je sus a panoramic
sketch of the na tions. “See these,” he said; “why do you not strive for some- 
thing worth while? With your power, why are you go ing around like a poor
man? Why do you sub mit to all this shame and suf fer ing? Own my sway,
fall in with my way of do ing things, and you shall rule all things; you shall,
in deed, be a king.”

Had Je sus ac cepted Sa tan’s of fer of a world-king dom, of worldly glory
and re wards, He might have es caped the cross, its shame and suf fer ing, but
God’s plan of a world re demp tion and a pos si ble world sal va tion would
have been ef fec tu ally thwarted. This is not what Pe ter wanted when he in- 
sisted that Je sus should side step the cross, but this would have been the in- 
evitable re sult.

If Je sus had fallen in with Pe ter’s sug ges tion that He shun the cross, He
would have lost all that was high est and best in His own life. In vs. 25, just
fol low ing our text, Je sus said: “Whoso ever will save his life shall lose it:
and whoso ever will lose his life for my sake shall find it.” There is no ques- 
tion that this puni tive judg ment would have ap plied to Him had He turned
aside from the cross. He came down from heaven to pro vide sal va tion for
the world; be tween Him and a pos si ble saved world, and the throne, stood
the cross. There was no way of reach ing the goal for which He came but by
the cross. Re fus ing that cross, the world would have been unre deemed; His
own life would have been a fail ure, His throne unattain able.

In re buk ing Je sus, Pe ter was re buk ing Him for the very thing for which,
in his heart, he, Pe ter, was hop ing and pray ing. Pe ter wanted to be a child of
God. He wanted God’s king dom es tab lished. He wanted to come to that
blessed im mor tal ity that was the hope of all the true Is rael be fore Christ and
since. But in his ig no rance Pe ter would have pre vented the only thing that
could make this pos si ble — a Sav ior cru ci fied. And men to day, in tak ing up
with all kinds of fads and fan cies and ac cept ing all kinds of the o ries at vari- 
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ance with the sim ple gospel of Christ cru ci fied, are, in sub stance, do ing the
very thing Pe ter did.

This par tic u lar text does not tell us why the cross of Christ was nec es- 
sary. It does not tell us how the cross met the needs of the sit u a tion in hu- 
man life that Je sus was fac ing as the world’s Re deemer. It does not tell
specif i cally just what was ac com plished by Christ’s death on the cross. In
fact, nowhere is this specif i cally re vealed. But it does most clearly and em- 
phat i cally set forth that in the mind of Je sus there was a di vine ne ces sity for
the cross in the plan of God for man’s sal va tion. With this we should be sat- 
is fied.

May we not firmly be lieve, on the ba sis of this text alone, that in fully
meet ing this di vine ne ces sity as the last great act of His earthly ser vice for
man, that, some how, Je sus met the last full mea sure of our need, that hereby
Je sus met the curse and penalty of our sin to the last iota of its ut most de- 
mand, that it was met for me, for you, for all, that the way was opened into
the life of man, for the surg ing, cleans ing, re build ing, per fect ing stream of
the life of God?

So far as I am con cerned, if there was not an other word in the gospel
record about the need and pur pose of the cross of Christ, and the Christ of
the cross, this one un ques tioned his toric record would fully sat isfy me that
the cross of Christ was, some how, nec es sary for man’s sal va tion.

Pe ter, a man, well mean ing, but only a frail, vac il lat ing man, re buk ing
the Christ, the Son of God! What a sight for men and an gels! “What an out- 
rage!” we are all ready to say. And nearly ev ery one is ready to feel some
sense of right eous in dig na tion at Pe ter be cause of his ig no rance and pre- 
sump tion. We eas ily feel that Christ’s stern re buke was wholly jus ti fied.
You know, throw ing brick bats at other folk is a kind of self-jus ti fi ca tion.
Be sides, for the time be ing, it keeps oth ers from in ves ti gat ing us too
closely. But how about those who, in var i ous ways, are con tin u ally do ing
the same thing in the face of a hun dred fold clearer light than Pe ter, up to
this time, ever pos sessed?

In the days af ter the cru ci fix ion and res ur rec tion, Paul, writ ing to the
Corinthi ans, spoke of those to whom the word of the cross is fool ish ness.
To the Gala tians he spoke of those to whom the cross is an of fense. Who are
those to whom the cross is fool ish ness and hence an of fense? Not wholly ir- 
re li gious men. Not those wholly un con cerned about sal va tion. They are
those who do not want to hear any thing of a sal va tion that had come from a
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cru ci fied Nazarene. They are those who want to gain re lease from guilt by a
self-im posed regime of dis ci pline; those who ex pect to work out a right- 
eous ness sat is fy ing to God and suf fi cient to gain ad mit tance to heaven by
climb ing the steep and stony as cent of hu man en deavor, un shriven.

The world is full of such peo ple to day. And there are many, many of
them in the church, men and women who some how ex pect to get to heaven
by their own ef forts; those who have never been will ing to sing, “In my
hand no price I bring, sim ply to Thy cross I cling.” These peo ple, with all
their pre tended earnest ness and piety, in deed, if not in word, are do ing the
very thing Pe ter did — re buk ing Je sus for pre sum ing to de clare that His
death was nec es sary to man’s sal va tion. And I am won der ing whether Je sus
is not say ing to them, as He did to Pe ter, “Thou art an of fense unto me.”

Let us get rid of this com plex of ev er last ingly say ing with re spect to God
and His Christ, “How can this be so?” To have the ben e fits of Christ’s re- 
demp tive death, to stand in jus ti fied re la tion ship with God, we do not have
to un der stand how the cross made this pos si ble. All that is re quired of us is
that we be lieve.

“Je sus be gan to shew unto his dis ci ples how that he must go unto
Jerusalem, and suf fer many things of the el ders and chief priests and
scribes, and be killed…Then Pe ter took him, and be gan to re buke him, say- 
ing, Be it far from thee, Lord; this shall not be unto thee. But he turned, and
said unto Pe ter, Get thee be hind me, Sa tan: thou art an of fense unto me: for
thou sa vor est not the things that be of God, but those that be of men.”

These are se ri ous words. Let us take them home to our selves as a se ri ous
warn ing that Men can not deal lightly with God’s holy Word. Let us learn
from these words how se ri ous a thing is hu man sin and sal va tion, else Je sus
would not have gone to such lengths to cure the one and be stow the other.
Give us faith, O Lord, to be lieve that Thou didst know the need of what
Thou wast do ing in go ing to the cross. Help us to ac cept this ser vice of
Thine as the high est ex pres sion of the wis dom and love of God, the one
way to a com pleted re demp tion. Make us will ing, O Lord, in our fee ble
mea sure, to share the cross of Christ, will ingly, pa tiently, vic to ri ously; for
of such it is writ ten, “To him that over cometh, will I grant to sit with me in
my throne, even as I also over came, and am set down with my Fa ther in his
throne” (Rev. 3:21).

Prayer
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Lord Je sus, in this evening hour we have been sit ting at Thy feet lis ten ing to
Thy Word; by the abid ing, en light en ing pres ence of the Holy Spirit, may we
profit by what we have heard.

As we lis ten to Thy Word, as we be hold Thee on the way to Geth se- 
mane, and Cal vary, we mar vel at the mea sure of Thy love for us, O Christ,
and at the mea sure of Thy en durance for our sakes.

Lord, we are weak, and withal pre sump tu ous. Thou dost tell us what
Thou art go ing to do for us, that hav ing lived for us Thou art go ing to die
for us; and, like Pe ter of old, in our short-sighted ig no rance, we pre sume to
cor rect Thee. Lord, we have noth ing but ig no rance, and weak ness, and ar ro- 
gance; but what mat ters it, gra cious Lord, so long as we have Tee, so long
as we can seek Thee with the as sur ance of find ing Thee, and in Thee all that
is lack ing in our selves?

When we come with our con fes sions Thou dost meet us with eter nal for- 
give ness and re newal, be cause we come to Thee at the foot of the cross and
speak the all-pre vail ing name.

All un wor thy as we are, O Christ, we come to Thee. Come Thou to us
ac cord ing to the need of each life. Rule over us ac cord ing to the sweet
sovereignty of Thy love. Draw near to us in our blind ness and weak ness.
Draw us ever nearer to Thee with the ten der com pul sion of Thy grace.

We are ever sur rounded by temp ta tions. They come from within. They
come from the evil one who seeks our de struc tion. Some have not been
spared the whirl wind or the rag ing storm. Not one has been spared some
form of trial. They come to test our faith and the se cu rity of the foun da tion
on which we stand. It is not of our merit that we stand. It is of Thy mer cies,
O Lord, that we are not con sumed. Thou didst not al low our feet wholly to
slip or our faith to be eclipsed.

O Lord Christ, go with us as we travel the steep as cents of life. Com fort
when our dis tress is keen est. Sup port us when else we would stum ble and
fall. In Thy com pan ion ship may we for get our weari ness and lose our fears.
Take the life of each of us into Thy hands. We have cov ered them with
shame; Thou hast filled them with grace. Keep us in Thy grace. Help us to
re al ize that around us are the ev er last ing arms. Help us to face the years yet
un born with courage, be cause we know that we can meet them in Thy
strength and love. And to Thee, O Christ, be the praise and the glory for- 
ever. Amen.
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4. Pe ter, Cow ardice And
Courage

Scrip ture Les son

And they led Je sus away to the high priest: and there come to gether with
him all the chief priests and the el ders and the scribes. And Pe ter fol lowed
him afar off, even within, into the court of the high priest; and he was sit- 
ting with the of fi cers, and warm ing him self in the light of the fire. Now the
chief priests and the whole coun cil sought wit ness against Je sus to put him
to death; and found it not. For many bare false wit ness against him, and
their wit ness agreed not to gether. — Mark 14:53-56

 
Now Pe ter was sit ting with out in the court: and a maid came unto him,

say ing, Thou also wast with Je sus the Galilean. But he de nied be fore them
all, say ing, I know not what thou sayest. And when he was gone out into the
porch, an other maid saw him, and saith unto them that were there, This man
also was with Je sus of Nazareth. And again he de nied with an oath, I know
not the man. And af ter a lit tle while they that stood by came and said to Pe- 
ter, Of a truth thou also art one of them; for thy speech maketh thee known.
Then be gan he to curse and to swear, I know not the man. And straight way
the cock crew. And Pe ter re mem bered the word which Je sus had said, Be- 
fore the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out and wept
bit terly. — Matt. 26:69-75

 
So when they had bro ken their fast, Je sus saith to Si mon Pe ter, Si mon,

son of John, lovest thou me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;
thou know est that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. He saith
to him again a sec ond time, Si mon, son of John, lovest thou me? He saith
unto him, Yea Lord; thou know est that I love thee. He saith unto him, Tend
my sheep. — John 21:15-16 56
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And they seized him, and led him away, and brought him into the high

priest’s house. But Pe ter fol lowed afar off. And when they had kin dled a
fire in the midst of the court, and sat down to gether, Pe ter sat in the midst of
them. And a cer tain maid see ing him as he sat in the light of the fire, and
look ing stead fastly upon him, said, This man also was with him. But he de- 
nied, say ing, Woman, I know him not. And af ter a lit tle while an other saw
him, and said, Thou also art one of them. But Pe ter said, Man, I am not.
And af ter the space of about one hour an other con fi dently af firmed, say ing,
Of a truth this man also was with him; for he is a Galilean. But Pe ter said,
Man, I know not what thou sayest. And im me di ately, while he yet spake,
the cock crew. And the Lord turned, and looked upon Pe ter. And Pe ter re- 
mem bered the word of the Lord, how that he said unto him, Be fore the cock
crow this day thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out and wept bit terly.
— Luke 22:54-62

Prayer

Our Fa ther, who art in heaven, only be cause of this name, gra cious God, do
we poor sin ners, whose sins are of scar let hue in grievous ness, and like the
sands of the sea in num ber; only be cause of this name do we dare to come
into Thy pres ence. Have mercy upon us, O God. Thou de sirest not the death
of a sin ner, but that the sin ner, by Thy gra cious help, turn from his sins and
live; so for give, Thou God of all grace.

O God, the Fa ther in heaven; O God, the Son, Re deemer of the world; O
God, the Holy Ghost; have mercy upon us. From all sin, from all er ror, from
all evil — Good Lord, de liver us. Lord Je sus, by Thine agony and bloody
sweat, by Thy cross and pas sion, help us, good Lord. O Christ, Thou Lamb
of God, that tak est away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us and
grant us Thy peace. Amen.

Pe ter, Cow ardice And Courage

SO FAR in our Lenten stud ies, we have been con sid er ing some of the el e men- 
tary fun da men tal prin ci ples, di vine and hu man, de ter min ing the Pas sion. On
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God’s side there were love, grace, res ig na tion, holy de ter mi na tion, the will
to save. On man’s side they were mostly ig no rance, frailty, weak ness, sin.

In our first les son we had, in ac tion, a pic ture of the mind of Je sus, a por- 
trayal of the set of His soul. With res o lute face, with firm step, Je sus set
Him self to go to Jerusalem to meet the pre de ter mined or deal nec es sary to
man’s sal va tion. Ev ery move in di cated that He was res o lutely bent on car- 
ry ing out the Fa ther’s will in this mat ter, which was also His will.

Then we took a look at the at ti tude of the Jew ish re li gious lead ers at
Jerusalem. They were em i nent men, men with qual i ties of lead er ship, but
men who had pros ti tuted the holi est in re li gion and the high est in hu man
life to the fur ther ance of their own baser pas sions. These men were just
about as de ter mined as Je sus was; but they were de ter mined to get rid of
Him, to get rid of Him at the cost of ev ery prin ci ple of hu man ity, of truth,
and right eous ness.

Last week we had a close-up view of some of Je sus’ best friends, His
clos est fol low ers, the Apos tles. These were, we should say, good men, well-
mean ing men, but as yet, poorly in formed, lack ing in judg ment, and poorly
de vel oped in a moral and spir i tual sense. These were men of high hopes,
but their hopes were built on a faulty foun da tion. They had re li gious plans
— pre ten tious re li gious plans — but their plans could not pass muster with
God be cause they could in no case meet the is sue. These men loved Je sus
but it was as yet largely a mere hu man love and hence not wise. They were
de sirous of see ing the king dom of God es tab lished on earth but their ideas
were al to gether at vari ance with Je sus’ ideas of the king dom of God. As a
re sult these men found them selves at vari ance with Je sus on all the big gest
prob lems of life, and re li gion and poor and weak in ev ery cri sis. It is al ways
so with men when they think they know things bet ter than does God.

In the two classes of peo ple men tioned, the high priests and their as so- 
ciates rep re sented the devil and the world in the church, op er at ing un der the
guise of re li gion. This of ten hap pens. Against them the true church needs to
be eter nally, on guard. These se cret en e mies, at times even, per haps, self-
de ceived, are ten times more dan ger ous and harm ful to the church of God
than open en e mies on the out side. Many a Ca iaphas, wear ing the ephod of
the high priest; many a Pe ter, not yet come to Pen te cost; does the church of
God more harm than a Pi late or a Nero. Let us keep our eyes open, not only
for the other fel low, but for our selves. Let us earnestly seek to keep our- 
selves un der the en light en ing and sanc ti fy ing in flu ence of the Holy Spirit.
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With out Him, like Pe ter, in earnest ig no rance, and un con scious un be lief, we
may do un told harm to the king dom of God. There is only one source of
truth and light, God’s Word, just as God gave it.

With the lessons we have now had the stage is well set for some of the
Pas sion scenes them selves. And our text for tonight thrusts us into the very
midst of the Pas sion story.

At the time of which our text speaks, the two great his toric feasts in the
up per room in the Holy City had been cel e brated. The soul-try ing ex pe ri- 
ences of Geth se mane were at an end. Je sus had been taken pris oner and led
away in bonds. His trial was on in the high priest’s palace.

There are two chief fig ures pre sented in our text for tonight. The cen tral,
out stand ing, com mand ing fig ure is Je sus. A pris oner, pos si bly in bonds ap- 
par ently loath to speak, Je sus dom i nates the scene. Men al ways, ev ery- 
where, ap pear in their true stature and are judged as they ap pear in the pres- 
ence of Je sus Christ.

The ac tive, vol u ble fig ure of our text tonight is Pe ter, the one whom, as
we heard last Wednes day evening, dared to re buke Je sus to His face.
Tonight Pe ter was not so dar ing. The scene shifted. Je sus, his trusted Mas- 
ter, was a pris oner. His en e mies, and Pe ter’s en e mies, seemed to have the
up per hand. And Pe ter, though the sec ond of the Twelve who dared to fol- 
low Je sus into the high priest’s palace af ter He had been taken pris oner, for
which we give him due credit, was very much de jected, and, for Pe ter, sin- 
gu larly quiet. But, later, when cor nered and charged with be ing a fol lower
and ac com plice of Je sus, Pe ter blus tered and swore that he did not even
know Je sus.

At this point it would be com par a tively easy to step in and tear Pe ter to
pieces, to de nounce him as a scoundrel and knave. That is the way peo ple
of ten do when they want to raise a dust and di vert at ten tion from their own
short com ings. Be yond ques tion, Pe ter does ap pear in a very un fa vor able
light. And he was much at fault. But it is much eas ier to find fault, re buke,
and con demn, than it is to un der stand and seek out the lessons whereby we
may our selves profit.

In this evening hour of truth seek ing and self. search ing let us not too
eas ily ex cuse ei ther Pe ter or our selves. On the other hand, es pe cially so far
as oth ers are con cerned, let us not con demn be yond the lim its of truth and
jus tice. Let us look at this in ci dent so that we may all learn the les son of
com mon hu man frailty and learn where it alone may be cured. Let us go to
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the foun tain head where alone life may be come strong, coura geous sac ri fi- 
cial.

I am go ing to take for my sub ject, and I am ask ing you se ri ously to con- 
sider it with me, these two far-reach ing words — Cow ardice and Courage.

Pe ter

I am not go ing to be gin or end by bring ing rail ing ac cu sa tions against Pe ter;
let us rather seek to know him, un der stand him. Pe ter is one of the best
known names in the New Tes ta ment. It is found there one hun dred and sixty
times. In the Apos tolic band, he was the leader, the spokesman. Mark wrote
the Sec ond Gospel; it bears his name; but it is quite gen er ally con ceded that
it is the Gospel ac cord ing to Pe ter, that he fur nished the ma te rial for it and
not im prob a bly su per vised even the writ ing of it. There are two Epis tles that
rightly bear Pe ter’s name. Pe ter stands out in the thought-life of the Chris- 
tian world, per haps, more promi nently than any other Apos tle, save Paul.

In spite of all this, we re ally know com par a tively lit tle about the de tails
of his early life, and not a lit tle of the ac tiv ity of his later life is hid den in
the en velop ing shad ows of un cer tainty. We know that Pe ter’s fa ther’s name
was Jonas, and that An drew was his brother; that, like his fa ther be fore him,
he was a com mer cial fish er man on the Sea of Galilee; that he was, prob a- 
bly, a man of some lit tle means; that he was, so far as we know, the only
one of the Apos tolic band who ever mar ried; a rather strange co in ci dence,
in the light of later his tory. From tra di tion, not the Bible, we learn that Pe- 
ter’s wife’s name was Per petua, and that she be came one of the first Chris- 
tian mar tyrs. With the ex cep tion of a few out stand ing in ci dents recorded in
the Gospels, quite a few of them not fa vor able, and a few of them de cid edly
un fa vor able, this is all we know about Pe ter up to the Day of Pen te cost.

Pe ter’s fault was griev ous, wholly un jus ti fi able. I am not go ing to make
any ex cuses for it. But af ter all it was hu man, un der stand able. And with out
ex cus ing Pe ter, and with out the least de sire to give him a white-wash, I
want to be fair to him.

An other thing quite com mon — let us not fix our eyes so ex clu sively on
Pe ter and his weak ness; and let us not be come so in dig nant in our dis cus- 
sion and de nun ci a tion of Pe ter’s fault, that we fail hon estly to try to put our- 
selves in his place and ask our selves, just as hon estly, whether had we been
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in his place we might not have be haved just as badly or even worse than did
Pe ter.

It would be an easy thing for all of us to join in say ing, “Pe ter, what a
cow ard you were that night! What lit tle faith you showed! How un grate ful
you were! What a mess you made of things!” and let it go at that. That
would be the easy, un prof itable way. It will be harder on our pride, but
much more prof itable in ev ery way, to see in Pe ter — which he is — an ex- 
am ple of uni ver sal hu man frailty, and to ask our selves whether it is not pos- 
si ble that, with a hun dred times less provo ca tion, we may not have de nied
the Mas ter as shame fully as did Pe ter, but in some other fash ion.

Pe ter’s Cow ardice

At this point in our con sid er a tion, let us pause to con sider, for a mo ment,
this se ri ous prob lem of cow ardice as ap plied to Pe ter. Pe ter was cow ardly
that first Good Fri day morn ing but not be yond that of many of the sons of
men. Phys i cally, I do not be lieve that Pe ter was a cow ard. Nor wood, in his
“The Man Who Dared to be God,” pic tures Pe ter as a tow er ing, mus cu lar,
vi tal gi ant of a man. There is no way I know of prov ing this con tention, but
if not over drawn, it meets my con cep tion of the man. He was a strongly
built, sun-tanned fish er man. And I do not be lieve Pe ter was lack ing in nat u- 
ral vigor or courage. He had lit tle fear of men. In the midst of the roar and
dan ger of the still tu mul tuous sea, he started out to walk to Je sus on the
waves. In Geth se mane, in the midst of the shout ing mob, with their clubs
and spears, Pe ter snatched a sword and struck valiantly at the fore most of
the on rush ing mob. That he did not cleave the head of Malchus, in stead of
cut ting off an ear, was prob a bly not Pe ter’s fault. Not long be fore Pe ter had
said to Je sus, “Lord, with Thee I am ready to go both to prison and to
death.” And I think he meant it.

There were a num ber of el e ments in the cir cum stances of the hour and
Pe ter’s own makeup that con trib uted to Pe ter’s down fall, his cow ardice, his
de nial. First of all, the un ex pected, the im pos si ble, had hap pened. Je sus was
a pris oner in the hands of his bit ter en e mies. How could this hap pen to Him
whom He had just re cently con fessed the Son of God!

You re mem ber the les son of last Wednes day evening. Je sus had told His
dis ci ples that He was on His way to Jerusalem, and that when He got there
His en e mies were go ing to take Him, con demn Him kill Him. When Pe ter
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heard this he took Je sus by the arm, and, in heated re mon strance, cried out,
"Mas ter, this can not be true. You are the Son of God. What can those peo ple
in Jerusalem do to you, the Son of God? Be sides, do you not know that we
have plans, plans of which you are the cen ter? Have you for got ten about the
king dom, that real king dom that is to be set up here in Is rael, the king dom,
the throne that you are to oc cupy, in which king dom we, your friends, your
dis ci ples are to have places of dis tinc tion?

Now Je sus was a pris oner, and all this fine dream had fallen in ut ter ruin.
Pe ter and his brethren were in a daze. Pe ter was not him self. What was the
trou ble? Too much self-con fi dence; lack of un der stand ing of Je sus’ plan;
lack of faith in Je sus’ word; too much hu man in ter pre ta tion of Je sus’ words.
It is all right to have vi sions of great things in the world of re li gion; but they
must be founded on the rock of God’s re vealed, un al tered Word.

The big gest trou ble with Pe ter was that he could not be lieve in the cross
of Christ. It seemed to nul lify ev ery thing for him. It was, at this time, ut- 
terly im pos si ble for him to see how any thing good, how any vic tory, could
come from it. Along with this, and part ner in it, was Pe ter’s own self-con fi- 
dence. Quite hu manly, he thought he knew ev ery thing. Even God could not
tell him any thing. Sat is fied with his own judg ment, Pe ter felt him self ca pa- 
ble of any kind of an en ter prise. He was yet to learn, by bit ter ex pe ri ence,
that “pride cometh be fore de struc tion and a haughty spirit be fore a fall.”

An other big trou ble with Pe ter’ and a cause of his de fec tion, was his
self-suf fi ciency. He thought too much of Pe ter. He did not know hu man na- 
ture, es pe cially his own. “I will go both to prison and to death with you,” he
said to Je sus. “Though all men for sake you, I never will.” Pe ter was not
con sciously pre var i cat ing. He sim ply did not know him self. He did not re al- 
ize how se ri ously hu man life can be stam peded. Self-re liance is a virtue
when it is in tel li gent, when it is grace be got ten, and grace con trolled, which
it was not yet in Pe ter’s case.

The Oc ca sion Of Pe ter’s Cow ardice

Let us now turn di rectly to the in ci dent in which Pe ter showed him self such
a mis er able cow ard. It was in the high-priest’s palace, where Je sus was be- 
ing tried when the mob had taken Je sus pris oner and started off with Him
to ward Jerusalem. All the Apos tles for sook Him and fled. Like fright ened
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rab bits, they darted off into the dark ness. Where most of them went, and
what they did, we do not know. Two of the Eleven soon some what col lected
them selves. They be gan to think of Je sus’ plight, of their own pitiable con- 
duct. These two were John and Pe ter. Es pe cially did Pe ter have much to
think about that would make his face burn with shame. He was the one who
had so loudly boasted of loy alty and pow ers of en durance, and then, af ter a
mo ment’s spir ited re sis tance, he had run away just as fast and just as far as
any of the oth ers.

Be ware of boast ing. It is dan ger ous busi ness. It is ei ther the re sult of ig- 
no rance or the blus ter of con cealed cow ardice. In any case the boaster usu- 
ally soon makes a fool of him self.

Some where in his im petu ous flight, Pe ter stopped, and found courage to
say to him self, “What a fool I have made of my self, what a cow ard I have
proved to be!” Any man who is hon est enough, and coura geous enough, to
ad mit this even to him self is not all bad, there is still hope for him. There
was for Pe ter. He not only stopped his flight, but bet ter, he started to re trace
his steps, to find Je sus’ and make amends. On the way, some where, he met
John, who was also re trac ing his steps; and to gether they pro ceeded to the
high-priest’s house, where John was known, to find out what they could of
the fate of Je sus, and, if pos si ble, ren der some as sis tance.

Some chide Pe ter for dar ing to thrust him self into this place of dan ger,
thus ex pos ing him self to the as saults that fol lowed. It was, most likely, not a
worldly wise ac tion. It was, ev i dently, a vi o la tion of the law of self-preser- 
va tion. But I am not go ing to be one to blame Pe ter for it. It was an el e ment
of re pen tance, or self-re proach; it was love, con cern, for Je sus that led Pe ter
to this step. And the man is not hope less who has these qual i ties in him.

It was spring time. The wheat in the fields was turn ing yel low, and has- 
ten ing to har vest. But, in the late hours of the night, it still grew chilly. And
in the court yard of the palace where Je sus’ trial was go ing on, some one
started a small coal fire in a bra zier. Around this fire, from time to time,
would gather the care tak ers of the palace and the loungers of the court yard.
For some rea son, Pe ter drew out of the shadow where he had been stand ing
un ob served, and joined the cir cle around the fire. Presently a maid, most
likely the one who had ad mit ted John and Pe ter, drew near to the cir cle
around the fire. She looked with sur prise into the face of Pe ter, arid said,
“You also were with Je sus of Nazareth.” Taken by sur prise, Pe ter as serted,
“I do not know what you are talk ing about.” Pe ter’s con fu sion, and ev i dent
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re sent ment at be ing asked this sim ple, and prob a bly in no cently asked ques- 
tion, served only to arouse sus pi cion: and presently an other girl, prob a bly
goaded on by some of her com pan ions, came to the fire, pointed a fin ger at
Pe ter, and said in a chal leng ing tone, “This is one of them.” Again de nial
leaped to Pe ter’s lips, as it did ev ery time, on this oc ca sion, when the at- 
tempt was made to as so ciate him with Je sus.

Af ter an hour of shame, re morse, and bit ter in ner con flict on Pe ter’s part,
a man drew near the fire where Pe ter was. He was a kins man of Malchus,
whose ear Pe ter had struck off with his sword out in the gar den. This man
drew near with a vin dic tive look on his face, and he snarled at Pe ter, “Did I
not see thee with Him in the Gar den?” It was a try ing mo ment. Pe ter saw
the net gath er ing about his feet. And the old fish er man’s habit re asserted it- 
self. With re peated oaths, Pe ter reaf firmed his ig no rance of Je sus, His per- 
son, and His mis sion.

Yes, this was a griev ous sin — a sin di rectly against Je sus’ per son. And I
am not go ing to seek to ex cuse Pe ter. There is no ex cuse. This was a great
fall. It did not have the same re sults; but in its na ture this sin was not far be- 
hind that of Ju das, the Bene dict Arnold of the Apos tles, save that it was not
pre med i tated.

The Com pas sion ate Christ

This story of Pe ter is in deed a sad one. And if this were all there was to tell,
what would be the profit of telling it? It could only de press us, re mind us of
the com mon hu man fail ure, im press us with man’s in her ent hope less ness,
and help drive us all to de spair. But there is an other side to this story; a side
that points to hope and bet ter things. It shows the love of Christ for poor
sin ners. It is only be cause of this that the story is worth any thing, only be- 
cause of this that it is told. This other side of this story is the one that tells
us of the com pas sion ate Christ, His pity for Pe ter, His readi ness to for give,
His de sire and abil ity to help.

Je sus had fore told Pe ter of this hour, that Sa tan was af ter him, de ter- 
mined to sift him as wheat; that to with stand at all he would need to watch
and pray.

We are in clined to think of this ex pe ri ence of Pe ter as an al to gether un- 
usual oc cur rence. The fact of the mat ter is that, in one form or an other, it is
a rather com mon oc cur rence in all our lives.
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I am sure this story of Pe ter’s un usual fail ure was recorded for our profit,
to cor rect a com mon judg ment of mankind con cern ing the wis dom and
power of man. If the story of Pe ter was told us with out the part of it that re- 
cites his fail ures, we would be in clined to put him on a pedestal, as many
are in clined to do with all the great re li gious lead ers. In deed, in spite of his
se ri ous lapses, Pe ter, by part of the church, has been al most de i fied. The
next step is to ap ply to our selves what we have al ready ap plied to the great
and near great in the church. And then, soon, we do not need Christ Je sus
and His re demp tion.

The truth is that Pe ter, John, and all the rest of them, were just hu man
be ings such as are we. They had the same in her ent weak nesses we have.
They were just as sub ject to temp ta tions as we are. Pe ter started his Apos- 
tolic ca reer on the com mon hu man level. Grace alone could save him. And
he rose only by the help of Christ Je sus. It is the only way any one can be
saved and rise. So there is hope for us as there was for Pe ter.

All the while the devil was af ter Pe ter in this spe cial as sault, Je sus was
keep ing His eye on Pe ter, pray ing for him and throw ing His pro tec tive in- 
flu ence around him. And at last, when Pe ter had ex hausted his vo cab u lary
of de nial, Je sus, who, in the midst of His own trou bles, kept mind ful of Pe- 
ter and his peril, turned and looked Pe ter full in the face. It was as much as
to say, “Pe ter, did I not tell you? Did you hear the cock crow? Well, you
have de nied me thrice.” Je sus’ look was not vin dic tive. It was the look of
wounded love, a wound that bled more for the one who in flicted it than for
the wound it self.

That one long ing look was enough. Pe ter felt the full force of it. And he
read it aright — full of love, of pity, of will ing ness to help. That look of
love ac com plished more than all the rep ri mands and re proaches that could
have been heaped on him. It went, like a dag ger thrust, straight to his heart.
A blood-red wave of shame spread over Pe ter’s face. His con science up- 
braided him like the sting of a ser pent’s tooth. He felt the hu mil i a tion of the
sit u a tion. Still more did he feel the af front he had given Je sus. Pe ter would
have given his life to be able to have re called the words he had spo ken. He
was ut terly crushed, bro ken-hearted, and he rushed out into the night, his
eyes drowned in tears. Pe ter was a de feated soul, but he had to be come a
de feated soul be fore he could be come a vic to ri ous soul.

Have you ever had a bad con science? — a con science that burned like a
coal of fire? — that made you toss rest less and sleep less on your bed at
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night? — that made you fever ish and rest less? — that lashed you, and stung
you, and would not let you rest? Well, you prob a bly know just a lit tle of
what Pe ter felt this day, and how mis er able and worth less life can seem to
one thus caught.

The Re born Pe ter

This great fail ure of Pe ter was, as I see it, the be gin ning of the real change
for the bet ter in Pe ter’s life. From this point on the Pe ter who had been was
ready to be gin to grow into the Pe ter who was to be, Pe ter as we know him.
So it of ten is with hu man lives. Men and women have to learn to know their
in her ent, ever lurk ing, frail ties; their ut ter in ca pac ity in the face of their ut- 
most re solve; be fore they be come will ing to cast them selves on the grace of
God in Christ, and ac cept sal va tion as His gift.

Be fore this, I think, Pe ter had never wept many tears, ei ther for him self
or oth ers. He was too self-re liant; he felt him self too strong, too ca pa ble of
ex tri cat ing him self from any kind of dis tress ing sit u a tion, to weep for him- 
self. What he felt ca pa ble of do ing for him self, Pe ter felt oth ers ought to be
ca pa ble to do them selves; so there was lit tle call for tears for them. In this
state of mind and heart, Pe ter never could have risen very high in the king- 
dom of God, for at this time Pe ter lacked un der stand ing of the king dom as
he lacked un der stand ing of him self. And for this fun da men tal lack, no su- 
per fi cial love for Je sus or de vo tion to the king dom could atone. It was be- 
cause of this that Je sus per mit ted Sa tan to wres tle Pe ter down, down into
the pit of ut ter fail ure and heart break. It was only in this way that Pe ter
could learn to dis trust him self and trust Je sus.

“And Pe ter went out and wept bit terly.” Has there ever been a soul that
has re ally felt the pre cious ness of be ing near the Sav ior? Has there ever
been a soul who has risen high in the ser vice of the Lord in His church, who
has not done the same thing? David did it, Hosea did it, John the Bap tist did
it, Pe ter did it, Saint Au gus tine did it, Luther did it, Bun yan did it. And he
who has not done it, it would seem, just does not truly know ei ther him self
or the Christ. Tears do not work the change, but the grace wrought knowl- 
edge of sin and the for giv ing love of Christ does it.

With the same ten der con sid er ate ness with which Je sus turned His plead- 
ing eyes on Pe ter on that first Good Fri day morn ing, and broke his heart in
or der truly to heal it; He had Pe ter sin gled out on Easter morn to be the re- 
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cip i ent of the res ur rec tion news. “Tell Pe ter,” said Je sus, “that I have risen,
and shall soon see him.” And ere long, up by the old sea, Je sus met Pe ter,
and by due process, that at once hum bled and strength ened the stricken Pe- 
ter, re stored him to his Apos tolic of fice. From that time on, but es pe cially
af ter Pen te cost, Pe ter be gan to grow into the stal wart man of God who de- 
served to be called “the Rock.” He was hence forth a man not only of an un- 
usual de gree of phys i cal courage, but of moral courage as well.

Have we courage? What kind? A courage that blus ters and brags, and
then, in the cru cial mo ment, fails? Have we the dis po si tion, falsely called
courage, that flies up, says cut ting things, maybe strikes cruel blows, and
then is ashamed, morally ashamed, to con fess it and make it good. In the
strug gle of Ed ward I of Eng land with his barons over their char ter, Ed ward
was not ashamed to stand be fore his peo ple in West min ster and say, with
tears in his eyes, “I have been in the wrong.” Have we been will ing to do it?
We can not be Chris tians and refuse to do it. Let us learn from this in ci dent
in Pe ter’s life not to be ashamed to con fess our faults. Let us learn from Je- 
sus’ treat ment of Pe ter to trust His for give ness.

Was this story not recorded just to give us re pen tance, faith, hope? It is
nat u ral for most folk, could we not hon estly say all peo ple, to be, spir i tu ally
speak ing, proud, self-re liant, haughty. They are ei ther in dif fer ent or they are
go ing to climb up some Ja cob’s lad der straight into a self-made heaven. But
a care ful study of some lessons like those of Pe ter or a per sonal ex pe ri ence
of it when we sat around the fire in some judg ment hall, talked too much,
and had been caught and hum bled; when we learned to dis cern Je sus’ hurt,
but still en cour ag ing, look and re call the Mas ter’s words, “I have prayed for
thee that thy faith fail not,” and then, “Son, daugh ter, thy sins be for given
thee,” will help us much. This was the great les son Pe ter was to learn from
his pas sion ex pe ri ence. And what Je sus did for Pe ter He waits to do for all
of us, for each of us.

Luther, speak ing on this in ci dent in Pe ter’s life, says, “I should like to
make clear from ev ery hair of Pe ter’s head the story of God’s for giv ing
grace.”

Let us go home tonight pon der ing two vi tally im por tant lessons — one
from Pe ter, one from Je sus. From Pe ter let us learn how weak, how un sta- 
ble, how full of sin, hu man na ture is, how ut terly un able to re deem it self.
From Je sus let us learn the con stancy of His love, the suf fi ciency of His re- 
demp tion, the cer tainty of His for give ness and restora tion; and then again
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from Pe ter, the strength of char ac ter, the un fal ter ing courage, the power of
achieve ment that may be ours if we live close to the Christ of the cross.

Prayer

Our Fa ther God, we have been sit ting this evening at the Mas ter’s feet. Thy
Holy Spirit has been work ing on our hearts, and we are hum bled into the
Dust. We have been watch ing Pe ter, the man who was with Je sus on Ta bor
and saw Him trans fig ured be fore his eyes; he had seen Him raise the dead;
and not many days be fore this he had him self been im pelled to con fess,
“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God.” And now be cause of the
ques tion of a serv ing maid, he de nies that he ever knew Je sus, de nies not
only once, but thrice; not only de nies, but with an oath.

Fa ther, we are not chid ing Pe ter. We are not try ing to hide be hind him or
ex cuse our selves be cause of him. We are hum bled; we are made ashamed;
we are ter ri fied be cause of him. In Pe ter we see our selves. We, too, are Thy
chil dren, but, like Pe ter, we have fallen again and again. When we should
have stood up for Je sus in bold con fes sion, we have been dis creetly silent;
we have evaded is sues. We have de nied Je sus, over and over again, by do- 
ing what we should not have done; and by our fail ure to do what we should
have done. We have de nied Je sus by the un guarded thoughts that surged
through our minds and the de sires that burned in our hearts. We have de nied
Him by deeds done un der cover of dark ness.

O God, what is man that Thou art mind ful of him? and the son of man
that Thou vis itest him? When the tall cedars of Lebanon fall twisted and
bro ken un der the blast, how shall it be with us, the fee ble ivy cling ing to the
de cay ing wall?

Lord Je sus, we are smit ten into the Dust. We are ashamed to look up.
Tears should fill our eyes to over flow ing. But, thanks be to Thee, O Thou
thorn-crowned Christ, Thou dost not desert us as we de serve to be left in
our shame and mis ery. It was be cause of this very thing that Thou didst en- 
dure Geth se mane, the Judg ment hall, and the cross. O Christ, as upon Pe ter,
turn those eyes of love and mercy ever upon us. May they ever melt our
stub born hearts and bring the tears of re gret and pen i tence to our hearts.

Lord Je sus, we have noth ing to bring Thee but our weak ness, our shame,
our tears. But amid it all, shame facedly, and with trem bling lips, we say,
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“Lord, Thou know est we love Thee; we trust Thee.” Say to us again and
again, “Son, daugh ter, thy sins be for given thee.” Amen.
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5. Choices That De ter mine Des‐ 
tiny

Scrip ture Les son

Now when morn ing was come, all the chief priests and the el ders of the
peo ple took coun sel against Je sus to put him to death: and they bound him,
and led him away, and de liv ered him up to Pi late the gov er nor. — Matt.
27:1-2

 
Now Je sus stood be fore the gov er nor: and the gov er nor asked him, say- 

ing, Art thou the King of the Jews? And Je sus said unto him, Thou sayest.
And when he was ac cused by the chief priests and el ders he an swered noth- 
ing. Then saith Pi late unto him, Hear est thou not how many things they wit- 
ness against thee? And he gave no an swer, not even one word: in so much
that the gov er nor mar veled greatly. Now at the feast the gov er nor was wont
to re lease unto the mul ti tude one pris oner, whom they would. And they had
then a no table pris oner, called Barab bas. When there fore they were gath- 
ered to gether, Pi late said unto them, Whom will ye that I re lease unto you?
Barab bas, or Je sus who is called Christ? For he knew that for envy they had
de liv ered him up. And while he was sit ting on the judg ment-seat his wife
sent unto him, say ing, Have thou noth ing to do with that right eous man; for
I have suf fered many things this day in. a dream be cause of him. Now the
chief priests and the el ders per suaded the mul ti tudes that they should ask
for Barab bas, and de stroy Je sus. But the gov er nor an swered and said unto
them, Which of the two will ye that I re lease unto you? And they said,
Barab bas. Pi late saith unto them, What then shall I do unto Je sus who is
called Christ? They all say, Let him be cru ci fied. And he said, Why, what
evil hath he done? But they cried out ex ceed ingly, say ing, Let him be cru ci- 
fied. So when Pi late saw that he pre vailed noth ing, but rather that a tu mult
was aris ing, he took wa ter, and washed his hands be fore the mul ti tude, say- 
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ing, I am in no cent of the blood of this right eous man; see ye to it. And all
the peo ple an swered and said, His blood be on us, and on our chil dren. —
Matt. 27:11-25

Text

And Pi late called to gether the chief priests and the rulers and the peo ple,
and said unto them, Ye brought unto me this man, as one that per verteth the
peo ple: and be hold, I, hav ing ex am ined him be fore you, found no fault in
this man touch ing those things whereof ye ac cuse him: no, nor yet Herod:
for he sent him back unto us; and be hold, noth ing wor thy of death hath been
done by him. I will there fore chas tise him, and re lease him. But they cried
out all to gether, say ing, Away with this man, and re lease unto us Barab bas:
one who for a cer tain in sur rec tion made in the city, and for mur der, was cast
into prison. And Pi late spake unto them again, de sir ing to re lease Je sus; but
they shouted, say ing, Cru cify, cru cify him. And he said unto them the third
time, Why, what evil hath this man done? I have found no cause for death in
him: I will there fore chas tise him and re lease him. But they were ur gent
with loud voices, ask ing that he might be cru ci fied. And their voices pre- 
vailed. And Pi late gave sen tence that what they asked should be done. And
he re leased him that for in sur rec tion and mur der had been cast into prison,
whom they asked for; but Je sus he de liv ered up to their will. — Luke
23:13-25

Prayer

Lord Je sus, we come into Thy pres ence in this evening hour. We see Thee
thorn-crowned, bound, spit upon; yes, stricken, smit ten of God, and af- 
flicted. But with the eye of faith we see Thee the ev er last ing Son of God, all
beau ti ful within. Thou didst sub mit to all this be cause it was the price Thou
didst have to pay, wast will ing to pay, for our re demp tion. This was the
mea sure, is still the mea sure, of Thy love for us. Lord, in crease our faith in
Thee. Fan the flame of our fee ble, flick er ing love for Thee that it may burn
more steadily and brightly. Keep around us, O Sav ior di vine, Thy strong,
ev er last ing arms. And at last, when life’s fit ful race is run and life’s bro ken
tasks are done open to us the gates of Thy eter nal home and re ceive us, Thy
frail, wea ried, wan der ing chil dren, to Thy self. For Thy love’s sake we ask
it. Amen.
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Choices That De ter mine Des tiny

AT EV ERY LENTEN SER VICE we have been sit ting in the length en ing shadow of
the cross. And at the cen ter of ev ery group we have con sid ered stood Je sus
Christ. He may not be the one in ev ery les son who stands out in the fore- 
front of the pic ture the les son presents; He may not be the one most prom i- 
nent in the ac tion recorded or the num ber of words spo ken. He may not be
the one con cern ing whom we say the most in dis cussing a par tic u lar les son.
Nev er the less, at the cen ter of ev ery les son, the ar biter of ev ery is sue’ stands
Je sus, the Je sus of Holy Week. How could it be oth er wise? Je sus is the cen- 
ter of ev ery gospel les son; yes, of ev ery Scrip tural les son.

We may see how Je sus is the cen ter of ev ery les son by briefly re view ing
the four lessons we have had. On Ash Wednes day our les son was the story
of Je sus go ing up to Jerusalem for His pas sion, strid ing on be fore the com- 
pany with such a pas sion in His heart that it trans formed His face and gave
sig nif i cance to all His move ments. Je sus here was no tice ably the cen ter of
the whole group. The next les son told us of the con fer ence be tween the high
priests and their ad her ents. Here Ca iaphas and An nas seemed to be in the
lime light. But it was anx i ety about Je sus and His grow ing pop u lar ity and
that threat He gave to their pres tige that called these men to gether; so Je sus
was again the cen ter of the les son. Two weeks ago our les son told us how
Pe ter dared to re buke Je sus, which seemed to make Pe ter the more prom i- 
nent; but it was not so — it was Je sus who gave the fi nal re buke that
brought Pe ter to his place, if not yet en tirely to his senses. Last week, again,
it was Pe ter con cern ing whom the story was told, the story of his de nial; but
it was Je sus who brought Pe ter to his senses and started him on the road to
restora tion.

In our les son tonight, five chief fig ures stand be fore us — Ca iaphas; Pi- 
late; Proc ula, Pi late’s wife; Barab bas, and Je sus. Ca iaphas was the ac cuser,
Je sus the ac cused. Barab bas was a base, in signif i cant per son, but he was
pre ferred to Je sus. Proc ula was a wor thy woman, but she came into promi- 
nence be cause of her in ter est in Je sus. Pi late, the Ro man gov er nor, rep re- 
sented the great est em pire of his day. Je sus was brought a pris oner be fore
Pi late to be tried and sen tenced, but in re al ity, as all the ev i dence shows, it
was Pi late who was on trial be fore Je sus; not Je sus be fore Pi late. From ev- 
ery an gle, Je sus is the cen ter of this les son.
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All the way around, this les son presents a se ries of choices. With the
peo ple it was a case of Je sus or Barab bas. With Proc ula it was a case of tak- 
ing her ease or es pous ing the cause of jus tice. With Pi late it was a case of
deal ing righ teously, or sav ing his of fice.

Pi late’s Choice

Pon tius Pi late, the Ro man gov er nor, or procu ra tor, of Judea, the south ern
dis trict of the Holy Land, was ap pointed to this of fice about 25 A.D.,
shortly be fore Je sus be gan His pub lic min istry He was in clined to be tyran- 
ni cal and was hated by the Jews. Pi late, at the time of our text, was in a try- 
ing sit u a tion. The San hedrin, the high est Jew ish ec cle si as ti cal and po lit i cal
power in the Jew ish world, had de creed that Je sus must be put to death. But
they were pow er less to carry out their own sen tence. Their Ro man mas ters
had taken this pre rog a tive from them. The Jew ish rulers still had their
courts and could still pro nounce sen tence, but in cases of cap i tal pun ish- 
ment, the Ro man gov er nor had to give his con sent be fore the sen tence
could be ex e cuted.

This is the sit u a tion our text presents. The Jew ish au thor i ties, un der the
ca pa ble and de ter mined lead er ship of the chief priests, soon reached their
de ci sion — Je sus must die. Un der the per sonal lead er ship of the chief
priests, Je sus was led into the pres ence of Pi late and pres sure was brought
to bear on him to get his con sent to the ex e cu tion of the sen tence.

Pi late did not want to give con sent to Je sus’ death. For one thing he did
not like the Jew ish lead ers. They were con tin u ally caus ing him trou ble in
one way or an other, and he did not care to please them by grant ing them
any kind of a re quest. Pi late was not held in check by any, squea mish dis- 
like for shed ding hu man blood, but the ev i dence in di cates that he was in tel- 
lec tu ally con vinced of Je sus’ in no cence and that the far ther the case pro- 
ceeded the more fully con vinced he be came. There is no ev i dence that Pi- 
late was at all in ter ested in Je sus’ re li gion. He paid scant at ten tion to the
claims of his own Ro man deities. Pi late knew very lit tle about mercy or
pity; but he did seem to have had a cer tain sense of Ro man jus tice. Know- 
ing some thing of the un founded but bit ter ha tred of the Jew ish lead ers for
Je sus and their re lent less per se cu tion of Him, which was re spon si ble for
their sen tence of con dem na tion, Pi late did not want to give these men au- 
thor ity to put an in no cent man to death.
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In the face of this sit u a tion, why, then, did not Pi late peremp to rily de- 
mand that Je sus be set free? There were a num ber of dif fi cul ties in the way.
If Pi late re leased Je sus, the Jews, in sti gated by the chief priests, would stir
up a riot, which would re flect on Pi late’s abil ity as a ruler. Be sides, the Jews
pur posely mis con strued Je sus’ claim to king ship so as to make it ap pear
that he was a ri val to the Ro man em peror. And when Pi late seemed to in- 
cline to ward just treat ment of Je sus the Jews threat ened to re port this to
Rome, to the em bar rass ment of Pi late.

The re sult was that Pi late tried a num ber of ex pe di ents, each of which he
thought, at the time, would re sult in set ting Je sus free, or at least take from
his shoul ders the re spon si bil ity of Je sus’ con dem na tion. It came to Pi late’s
mind that Herod, Jew ish ruler of Galilee, where Je sus had His home, was in
Jerusalem for the Passover. Pi late said to him self, “I will rid my self of this
re pel lant sit u a tion; I will send Je sus to Herod, and let him make this de ci- 
sion.” But the ruse failed. Herod, though he had no con sci en tious scru ples
about any thing, speed ily sent Je sus back to Pi late with out any rec om men da- 
tion.

In the mean while, Proc ula dis turbed her hus band still more by re lat ing to
him her dreams about Je sus and adding a strong per sonal plea that he have
noth ing to do with the death of this just man.

Fi nally, af ter weigh ing in his mind all kinds of ex pe di ents, Pi late hit
upon what he felt was a bril liant idea. He re mem bered that the Jews had a
long stand ing cus tom of lib er at ing at the Passover fes ti val some pris oner.
He knew that, at the time, they had in prison un der sen tence of death a vi- 
cious, hard ened crim i nal, the no to ri ous Barab bas.

Barab bas, as the name in di cates, was the son of a Rabbi, one of the
teach ers of Is rael. In op po si tion to all the teach ings of his fa ther, in de fi ance
of the prayers of his mother, run ning counter to all the good in flu ences of
the so ci ety in which he had been reared, Barab bas had bro ken through the
re straints of or derly so ci ety and had be come a rob ber and mur derer. For a
long time he had led a life of vi o lence. He had be come thor oughly hard- 
ened. The marks of his moral de gen er acy were writ ten all over his face in
lines of bru tal coarse ness and cru elty. There was a fierce light in his eyes.
Ev ery at ti tude, ev ery move ment of his, was anti-so cial. The brand of hate
and dis hon esty was on his brow. This is al ways the case when lust and ha- 
tred rule in the soul. Though Barab bas was a Jew, the Jews had no sym pa- 
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thy for him. They were in hearty agree ment with the sen tence of death
passed on him, the date of the ex e cu tion of which was near at hand.

Think ing of this, “Here,” said the re source ful Pi late to him self, “is my
chance. I know how the Jews hate Barab bas. I know how re lieved they are
that he is in prison and will soon go to his death. I know how re pul sive he
has grown dur ing these months in prison. Much as the Jews hate Je sus, I am
sure they hate Barab bas more. If they have to make a choice be tween the
two, I think they will choose Je sus.” No sooner did the thought come to
birth in Pi late’s mind than he acted on it. “Cap tain of the Guard,” he cried,
“go to yon der prison and bring me Barab bas.” His com mand was at once
obeyed. Barab bas was a sight to be hold. He was filthy. His few mildewed
gar ments were in tat ters. Ver min were in his hair. His eyes looked dag gers.
And even through his mat ted and filthy beard, coarse ness and vi cious ness
could be read in ev ery line of his face.

To the side of this filthy so cial and moral out cast, this leech on so ci ety,
this par ody of a man, Pi late had Je sus brought. He was clad only in the
com mon peas ant gar ments of the day, but they were scrupu lously clean. His
face bore the marks of His ex pe ri ences in re cent hours, but on His brow
there sat a crown of quiet, no ble dig nity. One look and the be holder knew
that here was the stuff of which gen tle man li ness is made. Je sus, too, was in
chains. He bore the marks of re cent rough treat ment, but no king on his
throne was ever more dig ni fied, calm, or self-pos sessed. That which was in
Him, an in te gral part of His life, was shin ing forth.

To the as ton ished as sem bly, Pi late pre sented this un usual pair. He
thought it a mas ter stroke of strat egy. And he cried out, “Ye men of Is rael,
be hold these men: make your choice, and the man you choose, ac cord ing to
your cus tom, shall be set free.” In Pi late’s mind there was not a shadow of a
doubt as to which of these two would be cho sen. But Pi late had reck oned
with out his host. He did not know the mind of the Jew ish lead ers.

Prob a bly Pi late never re ceived a greater sur prise in his life. He was star- 
tled. It was as if some one had struck him in the face. He could not be lieve
his ears, though the peo ple’s de mand was screamed in his face. Pi late be gan
to hedge and ar gue with the peo ple. He said, “I find no fault in Je sus. If you
in sist that He be pun ished, I will scourge Him, and then let Him go.” But
the more Pi late ar gued, the more in sis tent the peo ple be came. “If you let Je- 
sus go,” they said to Pi late, “you are not Cae sar’s friend. Give us Barab bas.
Away with Je sus! Cru cify Him! Cru cify Him!”
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Pi late was ut terly non plussed. His fine scheme had failed, and he was
not man enough to do the right re gard less of con se quences. When he said,
“I find no fault in Je sus,” there was but one thing that, in jus tice, should
have fol lowed, and it was this — Je sus set free. “My sol diers will pro tect
Him, and I will bear any con se quences that may fol low from do ing what is
right.” But Pi late was not man enough for this. In tel lec tu ally con vinced of
Je sus’ in no cence, he did not have the moral courage to back up his con vic- 
tion. He had no def i nite stan dard of con duct or sense of moral re spon si bil- 
ity. He ac quit ted and con demned; de clared guilt less and then treated as
guilty. How he must have de spised him self! The trou ble was that Pi late was
in ter ested only in him self. He knew that if he let Je sus go, the Jews would
send a gar bled re port to Rome and his po si tion would be jeop ar dized. Pi- 
late’s Ro man rea son said, “Af ter all, what is one life more or less, even the
life of Je sus, if, by its sac ri fice, I can keep my of fice, my salary, and honor
in the eyes of oth ers?”

So Pi late took a basin of wa ter, washed his hands in the pres ence of the
mul ti tude, and said, “I am in no cent of the blood of this right eous man; see
ye to it.” And he turned Je sus over to be cru ci fied. “This right eous man!”
In deed, then why must He die? Why was he not man enough to save Him?
“I am in no cent!” In no cent! Oh, no, men do not get rid of guilt, men do not
ac quire char ac ter so eas ily as all that.

Pi late made his choice that Good Fri day morn ing. Un con sciously he had
been pre par ing for it a long time. He made his choice by de fault, by re fus- 
ing to do what ev ery dic tate of jus tice de manded he should have done. But
it was re ally a choice. To save his face with the Jews and the Ro man em- 
peror, he con signed Je sus to the cross. And, as men al ways do, he paid for
it. Dogged by ir res o lute ness, Pi late be came more and more ruled by ex pe di- 
ency. In creas ingly he be came a moody man filled with re morse. In a few
years he was com pelled to go to Rome to ex plain his con duct, and, as a re- 
sult of the in ter view, was de posed and ban ished.

At Luzerne, Switzer land, you look up at a sharply pointed moun tain
peak. It is called Pi la tus. Here, tra di tion says, Pi late com mit ted sui cide by
leap ing down its pre cip i tous side. This was nearly two thou sand years ago;
but, still, ev ery Sun day mil lions of Chris tians through out the world re peat
this phrase of the Apos tle’s creed, “Suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late”; thus per- 
pet u at ing this man’s name and deed as the arch-cow ard and traitor of the
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race; a traitor to his own bet ter self, to his fel low-men, to God. Pi late made
a choice, and he reaped a des tiny — for ever.

The Choice Of The Jews

We have seen, di rectly or in di rectly, in ev ery les son we have had this
Lenten sea son, that Ca iaphas and An nas had made their choice; the choice
of a plan of life, a choice with re spect to Je sus. Weeks be fore this trial, as
we have heard, they had de cided that He must die. To achieve this fully de- 
ter mined end, they were ready for per jury and blood shed. And they won a
tem po rary vic tory. They suc ceeded in hav ing Je sus put to death. And now
what is the ver dict of his tory? If these men had only known. Mase field, in
the “Trial of Je sus,” says that, on the night of Je sus’ be trayal, Ca iaphas
preached on the theme, “The De sire that Some Brave Man Would Dare to
Die for Is rael,” and that on Good Fri day night, An nas preached on the
theme, “De liv er ance.” Yes, if these men had only known! That for which
they were hop ing had come to pass; but their eyes were blinded; they did
not know. In later days these men may have been con vinced of their mis- 
take, but they never con fessed it. And these men’s names were writ ten
down by their own coun try men with anath e mas. The Chris tian world
loathes them. By the great ma jor ity of mankind, they are en tirely for got ten.

Barab bas, in early life, had made his choice, and it had brought him os- 
tracism and a sen tence of death. True, this was now re scinded and Barab bas
was again a free man. Free! Think of it, a man who had lived by crime,
whose hands were red with the blood of his fel lows; this man, by the con- 
nivance of his su pe ri ors, and the weak ness of Pi late, was set free, his chains
stripped from him; while Je sus, who had never spo ken a word but to in- 
struct and com fort, who had never laid a hand on a hu man be ing but to heal
and cheer, was put in chains, sent to death. All this by the choices of men!

Barab bas free! I of ten won der what be came of him. Did he ap pre ci ate
his lib erty? Did his con science bother him when he thought of the in no cent
One who had been forced to take his place on the road to death? Did he, af- 
ter awhile, fol low the crowd that streamed to Cal vary, to see Je sus cru ci- 
fied? Did Barab bas note Je sus’ con duct, hear His words, note His prayers?
Did he see his two com pan ions in crime cru ci fied? Did he hear the one con- 
tinue to curse the other be gin to pray? Did he hear Je sus as sure the lat ter
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that be cause he had re pented, and be lieved, and prayed, he should be with
Him that very day in Par adise?

Barab bas free! Did the re turn ing mem ory of his ven er a ble fa ther’s teach- 
ing and ex am ple, the thought of his once loved mother’s prayers, lead him
from Cal vary to the old home, to cheer his aged par ents’ hearts by con fess- 
ing his sins and start ing life anew? If so, this was a new choice.

We do not know what hap pened to Barab bas. But what ever hap pened,
even if he made a new choice and achieved a bet ter des tiny, there was al- 
ways the mem ory, and the heartache, of the wrong choice, and the mis spent
days. It is said an old sage once went about cry ing, “For five tal ents of gold,
I will teach you the se cret of re mem ber ing.” One day he met a man who an- 
swered his cry thus, “Ten tal ents of gold shalt thou have if thou canst teach
me to for get.” To for get, to for get — this is the cry of ten thou sand times
ten thou sand souls.

The Jew ish peo ple made their choice. If the peo ple had been left to their
own thoughts, there is no doubt they would have cho sen to set Je sus free,
and al lowed the law to take its course with Barab bas. But they were fickle.
They had no set tled con vic tions. And when the chief priests and their emis- 
saries, hur riedly cir cu lated among the peo ple, whis per ing, “Choose Barab- 
bas, choose Barab bas,” and here and there placed a few small coins, the
peo ple were ready to do their bid ding. As a re sult, when Pi late, in wardly re- 
joic ing over what he was sure would be the suc cess of his mas terly scheme,
con fi dently put his ques tion, “Whom will ye that I re lease unto you? Barab- 
bas, or Je sus, who is called Christ?” the mul ti tude, as with one voice, cried
out, “Give us Barab bas!”

Well, they had their way; and by their suf frage Je sus died; died to save
them and all the world. But by their re jec tion of Je sus, they for feited hope;
for they had pre pared the way for the de struc tion of their city and tem ple
and the over throw of their na tion. For nine teen hun dred years the Jew ish
peo ple have pre sented to the world the anoma lous spec ta cle of a peo ple
with out a home land or a gov ern ment, de spised by all the world. There is
only one ex pla na tion of this spec ta cle — the Jews made the wrong choice
when they chose Barab bas and re jected Je sus. This is the out stand ing ex am- 
ple of all his tory of what it costs to re ject Christ Je sus.

Proc ula was prob a bly not a Jew ess, though some seem to think so. At
any rate she made a far-reach ing de ci sion on that first Good Fri day morn- 
ing. She had a deep in ter est in Je sus. How she came to know Him, or how
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she knew about Him, I do not know. Mase field makes her say that she had
met Him the year be fore. Whether there is any his toric ba sis for this state- 
ment I do not know. At any rate, she knew some thing about Je sus. Her
wom anly in tu ition sensed His deep sin cer ity, the hon esty of His claims, the
spir i tu al ity of His mis sion. She be lieved in Him. And she was nei ther
ashamed nor afraid to af firm it. Proc ula made a de ci sion and she stood by it.
The tra di tion of the an cient church is unan i mous that, af ter the res ur rec tion,
she be came an out spo ken and prom i nent Chris tian. Tak ing this to be true,
here was an other de ci sion that de ter mined des tiny.

Je sus was a Jew. The great est, far thest reach ing de ci sion ever made on
earth or in heaven was the one He made. His choice is summed up in these
words, “I come…to do Thy will, O God.” It cost Je sus much to stand by
His choice, but He never wa vered. There were times when Je sus’ flesh felt
that the bur den was al most too heavy, the pain too se vere, the price too
great; but He caught His breath, took hold of Him self, and cried out, “Fa- 
ther’ Thy will be done.” And though He could have fled from it all, He
stood by, un flinch ingly, un fal ter ingly, to the end. And in so do ing Je sus de- 
cided des tiny — His own, ours, hu man ity’s. True, Je sus had to die to make
His choice good. But what of it? Death is not the worst thing in life. It is
only a pass ing in ci dent in the eter nal progress of life. Now Je sus is on the
throne. He is the hope, the only hope, of the world.

Choices De ter min ing Des tiny

There is no ques tion that choices de ter mine des tiny. There is no fate, no all-
de ter min ing power, that de cides things for us or against us, whether we
choose or not. In spir i tual things, in our present state, God must give the
power of right choice; but when em pow ered, we must then choose. God
forces no one. God pre vents no one. Je sus said to the peo ple of Jerusalem,
“How of ten I would have gath ered your chil dren to gether, but ye would
not.”

One of the ear li est things young peo ple should be taught is the vi tal im- 
por tance of mak ing choices, right choices. Any one with open eyes can not
fail to note how large a part of the lives of suc cess ful peo ple is the re sult of
mak ing and stick ing to right choices and how large a part of life’s fail ures is
the re sult of mak ing wrong choices, or just the fail ure to make right choices.
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In our in most lives we are all, very largely, the re sult of our life time of
choos ing.

All that goes into the mak ing of the life of man has its gen e sis in small
be gin nings, and un less in ter rupted, pro ceeds along nat u ral lines to its goal.
With ra tio nal crea tures, along this line there are many points of spe cial de ci- 
sion. Here and there it is up to men and women of in tel li gence and will to
say, “I go this way, or that; I go on, or turn back; choose the right, the true,
at tem po rary cost, or the op po site for a tem po rary gain.” God did not put us
here as per pet u ally self-wind ing clocks. In some things we must be wound
up. In oth ers, we must wind our selves, by God’s gra cious help.

Now and then there are great choices that must be made by men and na- 
tions. “Choose ye this day whom ye will serve,” said the Lord to Is rael. “I
have set be fore you life and death; there fore choose life.” This is the is sue
fac ing ev ery hu man be ing.

The time came when Moses had to make one of these mo men tous de ci- 
sions. Be fore this he had had two loy al ties — to Is rael and to Egypt. The
time came when these two loy al ties were in con flict; then Moses had to
make a choice. And to choose ei ther horn of the dilemma would cost some- 
thing. To choose Egypt would mean giv ing up his kin dred, his re li gion, his
hopes of a Promised Land. To choose Is rael meant to leave those by whom
he had been reared, ad vanced, hon ored. But, count ing the cost, he did not
hes i tate. “He chose rather to suf fer af flic tion with the peo ple of God, than to
en joy the plea sures of sin for a sea son.”

Heard are the voices,
Heard are the sages,
The world’s, and the ages.
Choose well: your choice is
Brief and yet age less.

Ev ery day our choices are help ing ei ther to make us Or mar us; be cause life,
its pat tern and its tex ture is de ter mined by our choices, of ten our com mon,
ev ery day choices. We are all to day what we are as a re sult of our choices.
Ev ery choice, or fail ure to choose, has a twofold re sult. It re acts on the con- 
science and the will. To choose the right, do it de ci sively, and stick to it re- 
gard less of cost, gives re newed in sight and tone to the con science and
added power to the will. To refuse to choose the rec og nized right en fee bles
both the con science and the will. To choose the rec og nized evil makes ev- 
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ery fu ture choice of the right that much more dif fi cult. Some peo ple seem to
spend most of their lives in try ing to avoid mak ing de ci sions. This in it self
is a choice, a choice that means in creas ing fee ble ness of will, a choice that
means let ting life go by de fault. Even an ap par ently, in con se quen tial choice
may even tu ally so grip one as to have life-long, yes, eter nal con se quences.

Once to ev ery man and na tion comes the mo ment to de cide,
In the strife of Truth with False hood, for the good or evil side;
Some great cause, God’s new Mes siah, of fer ing each the bloom or blight;
Parts the goats upon the left hand, and the sheep upon the right,
And the choice goes by for ever twixt that dark ness and that light.

Of ten men’s choices are writ ten in their faces. It is said that the young man
whom da Vinci chose to paint as the face of Christ, some years later served
for the face of Ju das Is car iot. In the British Mu seum there are two busts of
Nero; one rep re sents him as a young man. Gen er ous im pulses, kindly feel- 
ings, are por trayed in this re pro duc tion. The other bust rep re sents Nero in
later life, when the pas sions of life had made a beast of him. You can see
the change even in the lines of cold mar ble. This is true to life. The in ner
life usu ally writes its his tory more or less leg i bly on the face in one’s at ti- 
tude. We have all had the ex pe ri ence of know ing peo ple who were not es pe- 
cially beau ti ful of face, with the beauty of line, of con tour, or color; but
when one came to know them they be came beau ti ful, some times ra di antly
so; it was the beauty within shin ing through; the beauty of good ness of
heart, of pu rity of life; the beauty of lov ing ser vice un selfishly ren dered.

The one great, all-in clu sive, all-de ter min ing choice of ev ery life is that
of which our text tells us — the choice be tween some Barab bas and Je sus
Christ. When the chief priest and the peo ple led by them chose Barab bas
and re jected Je sus, by their choice they de cided that false hood, prej u dice,
and hate should rule in their lives. And it meant fail ure and de struc tion for- 
ever. Mil lions of peo ple are fol low ing in the foot steps of those an cient
Jews. Friends com pan ions in plea sures and in vice, are cho sen in pref er ence
to Je sus; in de fi ance to His wishes. In stead of a per son, it may be a thing
that takes the place of Barab bas. It may be money, or po si tion, or honor, or
plea sure. It may be a ques tion of truth or false hood, of hon esty or dis hon- 
esty, of can dor and de ceit, of pu rity or im pu rity.

Barab bas or Christ! Most of the na tions these days have cho sen Barab- 
bas and re jected Je sus. Jeal ousy, self ish ag gran dize ment, vi o lence, blood- 
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shed, are the gods be fore whom they bow, all un mind ful of the fact that a
haughty spirit comes be fore a fall and that “they that take the sword shall
per ish with the sword.”

Some would like to make a choice for Je sus. There Is re ally an in ner
urge for the bet ter, the last ing things. But they just can not bring them selves
to the point where they are will ing to let some Barab bas go. You re mem ber
the story of the rich young ruler. He was a clean-liv ing young man. He
loved the bet ter things of life. He had high ideals. One day, break ing
through the bar ri ers of class and po si tion, he ran up to Je sus, fell down be- 
fore Him, and wanted to know what to do to in herit eter nal life. Je sus knew
this young man’s trou ble. It was greed, cov etous ness. So Je sus told him
what he would have to give up, then come and fol low Him. The young man
could not give up his Barab bas, so he went away from Je sus with a sad
heart, but away; and that is the last we ever hear of him. There are thou- 
sands like him. Am I, though a pro fess ing Chris tian, in some thing, or
things, like him?

Pi late, when in one of his dilem mas, cried out, “What, then, shall I do
with Je sus?” There is only one thing to do, the right thing; ac cept Him as
our Sav ior and Lord. And fol low Him as best we can. None of us is per fect.
All of us fal ter at times. None of us mea sures up to the ideals we have set
for our selves. But, hav ing made our choice, there is only one thing to do —
de ter mine that our choice is go ing to stand and, by the grace of God, fol low
through as best we can. And Je sus, whose mercy em braced the pen i tent
thief on the cross and brought him safely through to Par adise, will not fail
us. This is the rea son Je sus gave us a Lent and a Good Fri day. Some one
tonight may be af fected for life, it may be for ever, by a choice that is made
or re fused in this hour.

Prayer

Lord Je sus, we find no words ad e quate to ex press the feel ings that surge
through our hearts in this hour.

We know Thee as the Son of the ev er last ing God, very God of very.
God; the Prince of life; the Light of the world; ten thou sand of the shin ing
ce les tial choirs fall be fore Thee and wor ship Thee as the prince of the court
of heaven.
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From the shin ing courts of heaven Thou, O Christ, didst not hes i tate to
step down to earth and be come clothed in the liv ery of flesh and blood and
live in toil and poverty, that Thou might est be a real brother to the needy
sons of men.

We have seen Thee as Thou didst walk the earth, all ten der ness and for- 
bear ance. Thou didst come from the heights down into the val ley of hu man
de feat, where men lie crushed, hope less, sick at heart, ill at ease, and Thou
didst pour into their wounded hearts the balm of Gilead. Thou didst raise
the fallen. Thou didst say to all who would hear, “Thy sins be for given
thee.” Thou didst point men to heaven as a uni ver sally at tain able hope,
through Thee and Thy help.

And now, O Christ, we see Thee a cap tive, led in chains. We see that
brow, fairer than that of any of the sons of men, thorn-crowned. We see
Thee, the all-ten der and lov ing, hated with all the ma lig nity of hell and
traded for a com mon thief.

How shall we har mo nize these con flict ing thoughts, O Christ? Didst
Thou lose the “all power” that was given Thee? Art Thou now a stranger to
the wis dom and power that thwarted Sa tan and drove him away van- 
quished? No, a thou sand times no. This was the mea sure of Thy will ing
con de scen sion; this the mea sure of the love where with Thou didst love us;
thus far didst Thou stoop to save us.

O Thou Christ of the lov ing heart, be with us yet, be with us yet. We
have of ten for got ten Thee. Do not for get us. We have of ten grieved Thee by
our faults, our lit tle ness of faith, our slack ness in ser vice. Deal with us, not
ac cord ing to our deserts, but ac cord ing to Thy love. Be with the sick at
heart and the ill-at-ease. Com fort thy tried saints. In crease our faith. Cause
our love to burn with a brighter flame. Let thy grace be greater than all our
fail ures and our needs. And at last save and crown us one and all. Amen.
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6. Je sus In Bonds

Scrip ture Les son

When Je sus had spo ken these words, he went forth with his dis ci ples over
the brook Kidron, where was a gar den, into which he en tered, him self and
his dis ci ples. Now, Ju das also, who be trayed him, knew the place: for Je sus
oft-times re sorted thither with his dis ci ples. Ju das then, hav ing re ceived the
band of sol diers, and of fi cers from the chief priests and the Phar isees,
cometh thither with lanterns and torches and weapons. Je sus there fore,
know ing all the things that were com ing upon him, went forth, and saith
unto them, Whom seek ye? They an swered him, Je sus of Nazareth. Je sus
saith unto them, I am he. And Ju das also, who be trayed him, was stand ing
with them. When there fore he saith unto them I am he, they went back ward,
and fell to the ground. Again there fore he asked them, Whom seek ye? And
they said, Je sus of Nazareth. Je sus an swered, I told you that I am he; if
there fore ye seek me, let these go their way: that the word might be ful filled
which he spake, Of those whom thou hast given me I lost not one…

So the band and the chief cap tain, and the of fi cers of the Jews, seized Je- 
sus and bound him, and led him to An nas first; for he was fa ther in law to
Ca iaphas, who was high priest that year…

The high priest there fore asked Je sus of his dis ci ples, and of his teach- 
ing. Je sus an swered him, I have spo ken openly to the world; I ever taught in
syn a gogues, and in the tem ple, where all the Jews come to gether; and in se- 
cret spake I noth ing. Why ask est thou me? ask them that have heard me,
what I spake unto them: be hold, these know the things which I said. And
when he had said this, one of the of fi cers stand ing by, struck Je sus with his
hand, say ing, An swer est thou the high priest so? Je sus an swered him, If I
have spo ken evil, bear wit ness of the evil: but if well, why smitest thou me?
An nas there fore sent him bound unto Ca iaphas the high priest. — John
18:1-9, 12-13, 19-24
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Now when morn ing was come, all the chief priests and the el ders of the
peo ple took coun sel against Je sus to put him to death: and they bound him,
and led him away, and de liv ered him up to Pi late the gov er nor. — Matt.
27:1-2

Text

So the band and the chief cap tain, and the of fi cers of the Jews, seized Je sus
and bound him, and led him to An nas.

An nas there fore sent him bound unto Ca iaphas the high priest.
And they bound him, and led him away, and de liv ered him up to Pi late

the gov er nor. — John 18:12-13, 24 — Matt. 27:2

Prayer

Fa ther in heaven, in the name or Christ, Thy. Son, our Lord, we, Thy earth- 
bound, but re deemed and jus ti fied chil dren, come into Thy pres ence. We
adore Thee, we wor ship Thee, tri une God — Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Hum bled, con trite, we con fess our sins unto Thee. For give us for the sake
of the obe di ence, and the wounds, of Him who died for us. O Thou Christ
of God, who in Almighty power wast meek, and in per fec tion of life wast
lowly, give us true hu mil ity and heart felt sor row for our evil will and ways.
We are frail and faint ing; be Thou the staff upon which we may lean. Our
minds are blind; be Thou our light In spirit we are froward; keep Thy re- 
strain ing hand upon us. All that we have as our own is naught; fill our
minds and our hearts with Thy good gifts. By what ever process, Lord, make
us over, more and more, into Thy im age. And at last, when Thy Word is fin- 
ished in us, open the door of Thy ev er last ing habi ta tion and bid us wel- 
come. And we shall praise Thee for ever. Amen.

Je sus In Bonds

OUR LES SON for this evening is not in ex act his toric se quence to the one of
last Wednes day evening. In fact, that was one of the last steps in the se ries
of which this was the first. But I am us ing this for the last ser vice be fore
Holy Week be cause, in a sense, it presents the cli max of the in dig ni ties
heaped on Je sus be fore His ac tual cru ci fix ion. There were many shame ful
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things done to Je sus all His life and es pe cially in those last days of His pas- 
sion, but I con sider this, in some re spects, the most shame ful of all. At the
same time, it was one of the most sig nif i cant things of Je sus’ pas sion life.

Be fore we pro ceed, I want to call at ten tion to a few well known Scrip- 
tural facts that will help, I think, to make the event of which our text speaks
stand out in the light in which it de serves to be stud ied and with out which it
can never be rightly un der stood.

Let us go back a lit tle more than thirty years from the time of our text.
Heaven was stirred to its depths. One of the three great est events in man’s
world was about to take place: the in car na tion. An gels bear ing God’s mes- 
sage were go ing back and forth be tween heaven and earth. Fi nally, when the
clock of time struck the hour of the full ness of the ages Je sus was born;
God, eter nal God, be came man. Then again the an gels came and sang their
hal lelu jah cho rus. The age-long, heaven-born, heaven-mov ing plan of re- 
demp tion was in ac tual process of ful fill ment.

We shall pass by the silent years of Je sus’ earthly life; the years of
growth, of de vel op ment in body, mind, and soul; the twenty-five years dur- 
ing which there is only one recorded ut ter ance, the dec la ra tion of the
twelve-year-old youth, ded i cat ing Him self to His Fa ther’s busi ness. At last
the years of ac tive min istry be gan. Je sus was bap tized, pub licly and of fi- 
cially ded i cated to His work. At this time the heav ens opened and God, in
the eter nal Fa ther’s voice, spoke to the wait ing world, putting His seal on
Je sus’ per son and work, declar ing Him to be His beloved Son. Then, af ter
an ini tial de ci sive vic tory over the prince of dark ness, fol lowed a blessed
teach ing and heal ing min istry, open ing the minds, touch ing the hearts, cur- 
ing the souls of men; and with this, when it would aid the cause cur ing the
bod ies of men, giv ing sight to the blind, heal ing the leper, and even rais ing
them from the dead.

Je sus hated sin with a depth and in ten sity of feel ing be yond the com pre- 
hen sion of men, but was ever com pas sion ate to sin ners, pity ing them, de- 
sirous of help ing them. The only peo ple to whom Je sus ever spoke sharply
or called down judg ment were those who know ingly and per ti na ciously
pur sued the evil; the un be liev ers, the haters, and de stroy ers of men.
Whether it was in com men da tion or con dem na tion, Je sus’ voice was never
raised but to bless; never was His hand out stretched but to heal.

This is the One, Je sus of Nazareth, the per fect Son of man, the holy,
almighty Son of God, who, in the sec ond great est event of hu man his tory,
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the pas sion, stands be fore us in bonds. Be hold the spec ta cle and mar vel —
the Son of God, Him self God, the One with out whom noth ing was made
that was made. He stands be fore us His hands bound with thongs; thongs
im posed by the church and sanc tioned by the state.

In Munkacsy’s great pic ture — “Christ Be fore Pi late” — the artist por- 
trays Je sus in bonds. How many of us, in look ing at this great pic ture, pon- 
der the thoughts that lie at the heart of it? Rightly to un der stand the pas sion
we need to learn some of these lessons. With out them we can in no right
sense ap pre ci ate what Je sus has done for us. Let us, then, prayer fully con- 
sider the one great les son pre sented by our text.

The Scene Pre sented

In our lit tle text of four verses, the word bound, as ap plied to Je sus, oc curs
three times. He was bound by the chief cap tain and led away to An nas; An- 
nas sent Je sus bound to Ca iaphas; from the palace of Ca iaphas He was led
away, still bound, to Pi late. The prob a bil i ties are that Je sus was kept bound
most of the time, if not all the time, from the time He was taken pris oner at
Geth se mane till He was led away to be cru ci fied. Let us not pass by this
scene in re view too rapidly. This was not just a case of an other pris oner in
chains.

I wish we had a pic ture of this scene, like that of Munkacsy’s, and could
throw it on a screen, that we might sit silently pon der ing it and let the truth
sink slowly into our con scious ness that this was no or di nary man, no or di- 
nary pris oner, but the Christ, the Son of God, and that He bore these bonds,
not be cause He had to do so, but be cause He willed to do so, for a great pur- 
pose. Usu ally we hurry by these things too fast. It takes time for facts like
these, and what they rep re sent, to sink in, to take root in our minds and
souls.

Af ter the Passover cel e bra tion, af ter the in sti tu tion and cel e bra tion of the
Lord’s Sup per, Je sus went out to Geth se mane., I shall not dwell on the or- 
deal He en dured there. We know it in its ex ter nal man i fes ta tions. No mere
hu man be ing knows it in its depths of mean ing. This was the very cli max of
the bat tle of God, of per fect hu man ity, with the mys tery and curse of sin.
Here it was, be yond ques tion, that Je sus en dured His great est suf fer ing,
more than on the cross. Here it was that Je sus made the great and fi nal sur- 
ren der. Here it was that He won His great est vic tory. Here it was that the
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great calm, the great joy, the great peace, of vic tory came into Je sus’ life.
Then it was that the emis saries of the high priest came, took Je sus pris oner,
bound Him, and led Him away to the house of An nas, the high priest emer i- 
tus. From here Je sus was led, still bound, to the palace of Ca iaphas, the high
priest, and from here, still bound, to the palace of Pi late, where He was tried
and con demned to death.

Je sus, the Christ, the Son of God, in bonds! Put into bonds, and kept in
bonds, by the church of His day. When we think of Him in terms of His hu- 
man ity, this is un der stand able. When we think of Him in terms of His di vin- 
ity, our minds be come dazed. Truly, Je sus “came unto his own and his own
re ceived him not.” And that church failed. It is still gasp ing for breath, but
spir i tu ally it is dead.

Down through the cen turies, Je sus has of ten been in bonds be fore His
own church. Many a time His church has lacked, al most wholly, His Spirit.
It has been proud in stead of hum ble. It has sought power and pres tige in- 
stead of lowly ser vice. When the church, in the per son of those who speak
for it, de nies Je sus’ plainly taught doc trines — His de ity, His re demp tion,
His Word and sacra ments, Je sus stands in bonds in His own church. When
the church re fuses to stand for the ap pli ca tion of the prin ci ples of Je sus to
hu man con di tions, when she ad vo cates and prac tices vi o lence and cru elty;
when she aids or winks at the ex ploita tion and op pres sion of the weak and
de fense less; when she does not show the way for and ad vo cates not the
cause of the weak and the down-trod den; then, too, Je sus stands in bonds in
the midst of His own church, for He Him self says that all that is done to the
lowli est of His peo ple is done to Him.

When the Jew ish high church of fi cials led Je sus from the high priest’s
palace to Pi late, He was de liv ered, in bonds, by the church to the state. And
here, be fore the rep re sen ta tives of the great est civil gov ern ment in the
world, rep re sen ta tive of the world as such, Je sus stood in bonds. All the
world, church, and state, held Je sus in bonds; con demned Him on trumped-
up charges and put Him to death as a crim i nal.

This is still the at ti tude in which the world looks at Je sus. It re gards Him
as an ide al ist, a dreamer of im pos si ble dreams, to whom no se ri ous at ten- 
tion need be paid. And how much dif fer ent is it with the gov ern ments of the
world now? How much lib erty has Je sus — how much has He to say, how
much in flu ence does He ex ert, in Rus sia? in Ger many? in the Con gress of
the United States? in the leg is la ture of the State of Ohio? of other States?
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Men of ten speak of Chris tian lands, and Chris tian gov ern ments. There is no
such thing. If it were not for Je sus’ own word we would be in clined some- 
times to doubt whether there is such a thing as a real Chris tian church any- 
where in these days.

The Son of God, the prince of the sons of men, in bonds, stand ing as a
crim i nal who might be vi cious, and needed to be re strained; as a rogue who
might run away! Be hold the spec ta cle, ye an gels in glory, won der and
weep; be hold it, ye sons of men, and bow your heads in the dust in pen i- 
tence and shame.

Was it just an ac ci dent that the Son of God and man stood thus in bonds?
Was it no more than the re sult of per sonal pique on the part of a few men in
Is rael to whose am bi tions and prac tices Je sus ran counter, that they hounded
Him to bonds and to death? Was it only be cause there was a self ish, weak-
willed, Ro man gov er nor in of fice in the, prov ince of Pales tine? No; no one
of these things, nor all of them to gether, is suf fi cient to ex plain this phe- 
nom e non of the ages — the eter nal Son of God in bonds. What, then, is the
mean ing of this spec ta cle that is cal cu lated to awe the an gels in heaven and
the saints on earth? Let us pause and pon der. It is dif fi cult, al most im pos si- 
ble, for a thought like this to make it self at home in our men tal pro cesses. It
has to be grad u ally ab sorbed, and then only step by step.

A Les son In Hu mil ity

This spec ta cle of the Son of God, the Lord of glory, in bonds, is the world’s
great est les son in hu mil ity. Hu mil ity, rightly un der stood, is one of the
world’s great est virtues. The ba sis of the Beat i tudes is hu mil ity. What is
“poor ness of spirit,” “mourn ing,” “meek ness,” be ing “mer ci ful,” act ing as
“peace mak ers,” but the ex er cise of hu mil ity?

You no doubt re call the words of Paul in Philip pi ans where, speak ing of
the hu mil i a tion of the Christ, he says, “Who, ex ist ing in the form of God,
counted not the be ing on equal ity with God a thing to be grasped; but emp- 
tied Him self, tak ing the form of a ser vant, be ing made in the like ness of
men; and be ing found in fash ion as a man, He hum bled Him self, be com ing
obe di ent even unto death.” This is plain speak ing and to the point. And the
spec ta cle we are con sid er ing tonight, the Son of God in bonds be fore An- 
nas, and Ca iaphas, and Pi late, and the world, was the next to the last step to- 
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ward the deep est depths of Christ’s hu mil i a tion, and that last step was the
cross it self.

This spec ta cle of the Lord of glory in bonds is, how ever, not only the
world’s supreme ex am ple from which, un der cer tain cir cum stances, we may
learn a salu tary les son in hu mil ity. The very essence of this spec ta cle in its
pur pose is of a na ture to hum ble us into the dust. Why did Je sus stand here,
un protest ing, in bonds? He was here as our sub sti tute. We, ev ery sin gle one
of us, all men, were in bonds, the, for us, un break able bonds of sin. These
bonds made men pris on ers, doomed, like Barab bas, to death, death in the
body here, dark ness in the spirit for ever. Je sus came down from heaven to
wres tle with the world prob lem of sin. And that which we see in this pic ture
of Je sus in bonds is what sin does to men, whether they yield to it or op pose
it. When men yield to sin, the devil wraps them around with bonds that
seem, at first, only to tit il late the senses and seem like vel vet for smooth- 
ness, and like tis sue pa per for weak ness, but which are, in re al ity, like ca- 
bles of steel for strength, which prick like drag ons’ teeth when men seek to
slip their bonds, and when men, prompted by the Spirit of God, seek to
break these bonds the devil seeks to break those who seek free dom, and he
of ten does, in body at least.

Je sus in bonds shows to what low es tate man falls when un der the power
of sin. It shows what sin ful man will do, what those will do who call them- 
selves the chil dren of God but are not.

It is nearly two thou sand years since the orig i nal of this pic ture of Je sus
in bonds was drawn. We are sit ting here qui etly in our com fort able church
talk ing, think ing about it. How near does it come to us? Is it merely an aca- 
demic prob lem with us — one we con sider only as we con sider other prob- 
lems of his tory? If so, we are wholly mis taken, and in no con di tion to be
ben e fited at all. The truth is that you and I and ev ery man are by na ture, in
bondage to sin, and there is no hu man power in any man or any com bi na- 
tion of men to break these bonds. Men of ten boast of their free dom in this
re spect, but the only free dom they have is the free dom of the ma niac and
the devil pos sessed. No man has any more power, of him self, to break these
bonds than the month-old babe has to pluck asun der the ca ble that tows the
leviathan of the deep. Only the God-man could break these bonds; and to do
it He had to wear them; and pay, to the last far thing, the price of such free- 
dom. Re mem ber, Je sus did this for us of to day as well as for Eliz a beth, and
Mary, and Lazarus, and John, and Pe ter. This brings this pic ture of Je sus’
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bonds right down to date. It af fects us as much as it did those of nine teen
hun dred years ago. In brief, Je sus in bonds be fore Ca iaphas and Pi late stood
in our place. All the galling fet ters that man has ever worn, now wears, and
ever shall wear, how ever many or griev ous, Je sus bore them for us. And
when we be lieve that He did this for us, we are free.

This is the rea son this pic ture ought to hum ble us, hum ble us into the
dust. This pic ture of Je sus in bonds is my pic ture, your pic ture, with out the
com po sure, the dig nity, the beauty seen in Je sus as He stood in the cen ter of
the orig i nal pic ture. And when, to the in dig nity of His bonds, they blind- 
folded Je sus, spat in His face, struck Him on the head, wove a crown of
thorns and pressed it on His brow; and when, on the cross, the agony of Je- 
sus forced Him to cry out, “My God, my God, why hast thou for saken me”;
this, all this, was our due, yours and mine. And Je sus bore it all for us, that
we might go free. And He did all of it out of love for us. “Surely He hath
borne our griefs, and car ried our sor rows. He was wounded for our trans- 
gres sions, He was bruised for our in iq ui ties, the chas tise ment of our peace
was upon Him; and with His stripes we are healed.” If this pic ture does not
hum ble us, then we shall never be hum bled. Af ter wards, if this pic ture does
not ex alt us to the heav ens, we shall never be ex alted.

A Pic ture Of Faith ful ness

The pic ture of Je sus in bonds is not only the world’s supreme ex am ple of
hu mil ity; it is also the world’s supreme ex am ple of faith ful ness in the line
of duty, of ser vice for oth ers. Je sus did not have to bear this in dig nity of
stand ing in bonds be fore the courts of church and state; nor did He have to
bear any other in dig ni ties. In the Mount of Temp ta tion He suc cess fully de- 
fied the devil and all his hosts. When the mob came out to get Je sus in the
Gar den of Geth se mane, Je sus did not have to sub mit and be taken pris oner.
He tells us that He could have com manded twelve le gions of the mighty
war riors of heaven to come to His de fense. When Ju das came out to the
Gar den to be tray Je sus, we are told he re ceived a “band” of sol diers to ac- 
com pany him for his pro tec tion and to ex e cute any or ders he might give.
The word “band” could be trans lated “co hort.” A “co hort” was a Ro man
com pany of sol diers num ber ing from three to six hun dred. The prob a bil i ties
are that this band ac com pa ny ing Ju das was of con sid er able size. And they
were armed. And yet the record tells us that when Je sus told them that He
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was Je sus of Nazareth whom they sought, they were im pelled to re treat and
fell to the earth like dead men. All the sol diers of the Ro man Em pire could
not have taken Je sus had He wanted to re sist. Why, then, did He sub mit to
ar rest and al low Him self to be bound? It was in the line of duty.

Je sus had come down from heaven specif i cally to iden tify Him self with
man, to take man’s place, to bear man’s bur dens, to atone for man’s sins and
pre pare for him a right eous ness that would avail be fore God. As man was in
moral and spir i tual bondage, as his weak nesses and mis deeds con demned
him, to lib er ate him, Je sus had to wear man’s bonds, suf fer for his sins, and
work out a right eous ness for him. This was the fi nal ex hi bi tion of that love
con cern ing which it is said, “Hav ing loved His own which were in the
world, He loved them unto the end.” Yes, to this end, and the mor row’s end
on Cal vary. Surely, “Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friends.”

Je sus walked this way, bound as a male fac tor, though He was the holi est
of men, holy with the ho li ness of God be cause He was in our place. And He
en dured all this be cause by bear ing man’s sin He de stroyed sin. By bear ing
the bonds sin im poses, He made it pos si ble for the power of sin to be bro- 
ken. By walk ing thus the steep and stony way in bonds, bowed be neath the
cross, He made it pos si ble for man to walk up right, a free man.

This is, in brief out line, the les son of Je sus in bonds. It shows us what
He did, was glad to do, to make us free, to save us. You have prob a bly seen
pris on ers, man a cles on their hands, chains on their feet, kept in dun geons
dark and drear. It is a pitiable sight. When these things are de served, they
are but the out ward ev i dence of an in ner servi tude to base pas sions. When
they are not de served, they are the ev i dence of other men’s base pas sions, of
man’s in hu man ity to man.

In bonds! In the Rome of the long ago, in the bet ter homes of the land, in
the cor ners and out-of-the-way places of the homes, there cringed be ings of
hu man form. They were of ten even name less, al ways home less. They had
no rights. They were dead to all hope. They were the help less vic tims of ev- 
ery mood, and ev ery pas sion, of their hea then mas ters and mis tresses. These
were slaves, those who had been dragged away as booty from coun try and
home, from kin dred and friends, by cruel con querors. They were strangers
in a strange land, among strange, un friendly peo ple. Who that never ex pe ri- 
enced such a con di tion of life can more than vaguely imag ine the mem o ries
that live to haunt such a life and the love and long ing that re fuses to die, but
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lives on to eat at the vi tals of such un for tu nates, like the vul tures that ate at
the liver of Prometheus?

All of us have read about, maybe some of us have seen, the re mains of
some of those cel e brated pris ons of older lands. They were with out light,
with out ven ti la tion, with out heat in win ter. They were ver min in fested,
places where those con signed to them faced a liv ing death.

All this is shock ing. To read about it, or think of it, in the quiet and se cu- 
rity of our homes, causes an in vol un tary shud der. But all of this, and all else
like it, is but the re sult of an other, a pri mary, form of slav ery, the slav ery of
sin.

To cure all kinds of slav ery, Je sus Christ came down from heaven and
con sented to stand in bonds in or der to set us free, free for ever, if we will
ac cept it, and live like free men and women.

Con quer ing kings their ti tles take
From the foes they cap tive make.
Je sus by a no bler deed
From the thou sands He hath freed.

Prayer

Eter nal God and Fa ther, nei ther the earth nor yet the heav ens can con tain
Thee, yet Thou art present with us here in this hour, in this house made with
hands, and here to bless Thy chil dren. Yea, more than this, Thou dost come
into our poor lit tle hearts to abide there.

Lord Je sus, holy, Almighty Son of God, we see Thee to day in bonds;
Thy brow pierced with thorns, in the hands of hea then ex e cu tion ers. Surely
Thou wast op pressed, and af flicted, and Thou didst go as a sheep to the
slaugh ter. And it was for us. We helped to press those thorns into Thy fair
brow. We helped to drive those nails into Thy hands and feet. But all this, O
Lord, which pro claims our guilt, our wor thi ness of eter nal death; all this has
be come the fount of our com fort. Here was laid the in de struc tible foun da- 
tion of our re demp tion and the cer ti fi ca tion of our sal va tion.

O Thou Christ of Geth se mane, of the cross, and the grave, we throw our- 
selves at Thy feet. Have mercy upon us. May we touch the hem of Thy gar- 
ment as Thou pass est by. A thou sand times we have de nied Thee, and be- 
trayed Thee, by our sins. But Thou wilt never leave us nor for sake us. Be
pa tient with us. Till sev enty times seven, speak Thy word of par don.
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Lord Je sus, send us the Holy Spirit to work in us that sub mis sive ness to
Thy will, that ac qui es cence in Thy prov i dence, that obe di ence to Thy com- 
mand ments, that sub or di na tion of our lives to Thine, that, more and more,
Thou mayest give us the de sires of our hearts be cause the de sire of our
hearts is to have more of Thee.

And at last, when this fit ful fever we call life is over, call us home to find
the gates ajar and Thy eter nal bene dic tion await ing us. Amen.
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7. The Feast In The Shadow Of
The Cross

Scrip ture Les son

And the Lord spike unto Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, say ing,
This month shall be unto you the be gin ning of months: it shall be the first
month of the year to you. Speak ye unto all the con gre ga tion of Is rael, say- 
ing, In the tenth day of this month they shall take to them ev ery man a
lamb, ac cord ing to the house of their fa thers, a lamb for an house: And if
the house hold be too lit tle for the lamb, let him and his neigh bor next unto
his house take it ac cord ing to the num ber of the souls; ev ery man ac cord ing
to his eat ing shall make your count for the lamb. Your lamb shall be with out
blem ish, a male of the first year: ye shall take it out from the sheep, or from
the goats: And ye shall keep it up un til the four teenth day of the same
month: and the whole as sem bly of the con gre ga tion of Is rael shall kill it in
the evening. And they shall take of the blood, and strike it on the two side
posts and on the up per door posts of the houses, wherein they shall eat it.
And they shall eat the flesh in that night, roast with fire, and un leav ened
bread; and with bit ter herbs they shall eat it.

And thus shall ye eat it; with your loins girded, your shoes on your feet,
and your staff in your hand; and ye shall eat in haste: it is the Lord’s
passover.

And the blood shall be to you for a to ken upon the houses where ye are:
and when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and the plague shall not be
upon you to de stroy you, when I smite the land of Egypt. And this day shall
be unto you for a memo rial; and ye shall keep it a feast to the Lord through- 
out your gen er a tions. — Exod. 12:1-8, 11, 13-14

 
I speak as to wise men; judge ye what I say. The cup of bless ing which

we bless, is it not a com mu nion of the blood of Christ? The bread which we
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break, is it not a com mu nion of the body of Christ?
I re ceived of the Lord that which also I de liv ered unto you, that the Lord

Je sus in the night in which he was be trayed took bread; and when he had
given thanks, he brake it, and said: This is my body, which is for you: this
do in re mem brance of me. In like man ner also the cup, af ter sup per, say ing,
This cup is the new covenant in my blood: this do, as of ten as ye drink it, in
re mem brance of me. For as of ten as ye eat this bread, and drink the cup, ye
pro claim the Lord’s death till he come. Where fore whoso ever shall eat the
bread or drink the cup of the Lord in an un wor thy man ner, shall be guilty of
the body and the blood of the Lord. But let a man prove him self, and so let
him eat of the bread, and drink of the cup. For he that eateth and drin keth,
eateth and drin keth judg ment unto him self, if he dis cern not the body. — I
Cor. 10:15-16; 11:23-29

Text

Now on the first day of un leav ened bread the dis ci ples came to Je sus, say- 
ing, Where wilt thou that we make ready for thee to eat the Passover? And
he said, Go into the city to such a man, and say unto him, The Teacher saith,
My time is at hand; I keep the Passover at thy house with my dis ci ples. And
the dis ci ples did as Je sus ap pointed them; and they made ready the
Passover.

And when the hour was come, he sat down, and the apos tles with him.
And he said unto them, With de sire I have de sired to eat this Passover with
you be fore I suf fer.

And as they were eat ing, Je sus took bread, and blessed, and brake it; and
he gave to the dis ci ples, and said, Take, eat; this is my body. And he took a
cup, and gave thanks, and gave to them, say ing, Drink ye all of it; for this is
my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many unto re mis sion of
sins. This do in re mem brance of me. But I say unto you, I shall not drink
hence forth of this fruit of the vine, un til that day when I drink it new with
you in my Fa ther’s king dom. — Matt. 26:17-19; 26-29 — Luke 22:14-15,
19

Prayer

Eter nal God and Fa ther, in whose pres ence we ever stand, give us this night
the en light en ing pres ence of Thy Holy Spirit. May He who in spired the
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writ ing of Thy Holy Word in ter pret it to us in this hour. Glo rify Thy Word
in our hearts this night; make it take root and grow up into the cer tainty of
faith and unto the power of godly liv ing. Purge our souls and deepen the
spir i tual life within.

Keep us, O Lord, from pride and per ver sity of spirit. Strengthen our faith
in Thee and in the Word Thou hast given us. Help us to un der stand in all
things where un der stand ing is pos si ble. And where, in Thy Word, Thou dost
rise too high for us into the realm of the di vine and eter nal, help us, in the
sim plic ity of faith, to be lieve. We ask it in Je sus’ name. Amen.

The Feasts In The Shadow Of The Cross

THIS is a great, his toric day. It was such for the peo ple of God of the Old
Tes ta ment Covenant. It is such for the peo ple of the New Tes ta ment
Covenant. For fif teen hun dred years be fore Christ it was sa cred to the Jew- 
ish peo ple. For nine teen hun dred years it has been sa cred to the Chris tian
world.

This day is of ten called Maundy Thurs day; Maundy from the first word
of the new com mand ment Je sus gave His dis ci ples in the up per room where
the feasts, of which we are go ing to speak tonight, were cel e brated. “Man- 
da tum novum do vo bis.” In view of the fact that Je sus was, at this time, on
the way to the fi nal il lus tra tion of this com mand ment, “That ye love one an- 
other; even as I have loved you,” as it had never been il lus trated be fore or
since, it is a very ap pro pri ate name.

The usual name for this day, with us, is sim ply Holy Thurs day. The
know ing, de vout Chris tian at once feels the ap pro pri ate ness of this name. In
it self no holier than any other day, this day is for ever hal lowed in heaven
and on earth by as so ci a tion with that which took place on this day — the
cel e bra tion of the last Passover, the in sti tu tion of the Lord’s Sup per, the or- 
deal in Geth se mane, the be gin ning of the great Pas sion.

Holy Thurs day evening! As we think of that up per room and Je sus’ ser- 
vices there with the Twelve, it seems like a quiet oa sis of seclu sion and rest
in the midst of a week of tur bu lent pas sions. It was the be gin ning (for the
Jew ish day be gan at six o’clock in the evening) of one of the most mo men- 
tous days of all his tory. It was the day when the old Jew ish Covenant Dis- 
pen sa tion came to its ful fill ment; when types were to be come re al i ties;
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when prom ises were to be come his tory; the time when the New Covenant
Dis pen sa tion was to be es tab lished. It was a time, we may say, of pause, of
rest, of the gath er ing of strength for the most ti tanic strug gle of all the ages.
This was the be gin ning of the day when the pow ers of dark ness and of light
were com ing to grips as never be fore in this world.

We be gan this se ries of Lenten ad dresses with the re solve that at ev ery
evening ser vice this thought was to be in the fore-front of our think ing —
Je sus fac ing the cross. Along side of this thought there was to be an other —
at these ser vices we are to con sider our selves as sit ting in the shadow of the
cross. All this should be dou bly true of tonight and to mor row night.

The feast of which most of us ex pect to par take tonight was in sti tuted in
the early hours of this night af ter the cel e bra tion of the Passover. Later in
the night, Je sus went to Geth se mane. Here, later, He was be trayed, taken
cap tive, hur ried away to trial, to sen tence, and at nine next morn ing to ex e- 
cu tion. Truly, what took place this night took place in the shadow of the
cross.

The Passover Feast

The Passover was in sti tuted in Egypt fif teen hun dred years be fore this first
Holy Thurs day night. You prob a bly re call the story of Is rael’s ad ven tures in
search of food, of their en slave ment, in which they were held for some hun- 
dreds of years, dur ing which time they grew from a few score of folk to a
peo ple num ber ing al most, if not fully, a mil lion and a half.

God could not al low His peo ple to re main in bondage. He had a work for
them to do; He had a world pro gram to carry out, for which these peo ple
were to be the in stru ments. So He de creed their free dom. I shall not at tempt
to give de tails. You should know the story. But, in brief, Pharaoh, the Egyp- 
tian king, re fused to let the Jews go free. Fi nally, the Lord was com pelled to
use stern mea sures with Pharaoh and his peo ple. To ac com plish His right- 
eous pur pose, He had to strike low the first born of all the land, man and
beast. Only thus could Pharaoh be hum bled, his stiff neck bowed. to Is rael,
how ever, must be saved from the gen eral de struc tion. If they were to be
saved, how ever, they must be lieve and obey. So they were in formed
through Moses and the el ders that they must keep, on a des ig nated night, a
cer tain pre scribed feast A year-old lamb, with out spot or blem ish, was to be
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slain with out the break ing of a bone. It was to be pre pared in a sim ple way
and served along with a dish of bit ter herbs and un leav ened bread.

The lamb orig i nally was to be slain on the step of the house where it was
to be eaten. When it was slain some of the blood, gath ered in a small de- 
pres sion made in the sill of the door way, was then put on the lin tel above
the door and on the two side frames of the door. This made, as you will
note, the form of a cross.

That night the an gel of the Lord came to ex e cute judg ment on Pharaoh
and his peo ple as en e mies of God and His peo ple. When he came to a house
with the sign of blood on the door, in di cat ing that here the fear of God was
in men’s hearts, that they looked to Him in faith and were minded to be
obe di ent, the an gel of death passed over and did not strike.

This is the sim ple mean ing of the word Passover, a “pass ing over.” It
comes from the He brew word, Pe sach, which means to leap, or pass over a
cer tain ob ject.

To par take of this Passover Feast, the chil dren of Is rael were re quired to
gather in fam ily groups of not less than twelve. Where fam i lies did not have
so many mem bers, sev eral smaller fam i lies were re quired to go to gether.
This was to be a feast of fel low ship. As an ev i dence of this peo ple’s faith in
God and of their will ing ness, im plic itly, and at once, to obey, these peo ple
were re quired to eat at least this first Passover Feast with their loins gird
about, their shoes on their feet, and a staff in their hand.

In a very real sense, that orig i nal Passover was a feast of de liv er ance, a
bod ily, a na tional de liv er ance. And it was a de liv er ance by blood, blood in
the form of a cross, though, of course, the Is raelites did not, at the time, rec- 
og nize the sig nif i cance of this sign. Through that which was in dis sol ubly
con nected with this feast, God gave His peo ple their free dom, con sti tuted
them a na tion of His peo ple, re newed His covenant with them, and through
the con tin ued ob ser vance of the Passover, God kept alive among these peo- 
ple a knowl edge of His good ness and pledged to them ever anew His fa vor.
The Passover re mained the cen ter of the Jew ish re li gion. Take away the
Passover and you cut out the heart of the Old Tes ta ment.

The Passover, nat u rally, but also by spe cific com mand, be came with Is- 
rael a great com mem o ra tive, or memo rial, feast. For fif teen hun dred years,
through good days and evil days, this feast was more or less faith fully kept.
And down through the cen turies, ev ery fa ther who presided over his fam ily
and na tional memo rial feast told his fam ily the mean ing of this in sti tu tion.
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At ev ery cel e bra tion at a spec i fied place in the ser vice, a son was taught to
ask this ques tion: “Why is this night dif fer ent from all other nights?” In an- 
swer to it the fa ther told the old story of their Egyp tian bondage’ their de liv- 
er ance, and God’s covenant re la tion with them.

The Passover, how ever, was not only a memo rial of a past de liv er ance; it
was a memo rial, a pledge of a still more won der ful fu ture de liv er ance. The
Passover was a sym bol, a prophecy. This was clearly rec og nized by Is rael,
at least in later times. This is in di cated by the fact that an empty chair was
placed at ev ery Passover ta ble, a chair for an ex pected guest. At the
Passover Feast a youth of the fam ily went to the front door and opened it to
see whether, per chance, the Mes siah awaited to be ad mit ted. And ev ery
Passover Feast ends with a prayer, the clos ing sen tence of which is, “Next
year Jerusalem and the Mes siah.”

That the Passover was prophetic, a type, a sym bol of the Mes siah and
His spir i tual de liv er ance, is the plain teach ing of the New Tes ta ment. What
else can be the mean ing of the many ref er ences to Je sus as the lamb? “The
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world” (John 1:29). “Ye
were re deemed…with pre cious blood, as of a lamb with out blem ish and
with out spot, even the blood of Christ” (1 Pet. 1:18-19). And Paul says un- 
mis tak ably, “Even Christ, our passover, sac ri ficed for us” (I Cor. 5:7).

Je sus was a true Jew, faith ful to all that was di vine in Ju daism. He did
not dis card or over throw any thing that was help ful in the re li gion of His fa- 
thers ac cord ing to the flesh. He knew as no one else ever knew the true na- 
ture, im port, and bless ing of the Passover. He did not come to de stroy but to
ful fill. The Passover was God-or dained. Je sus longed for it. “With de sire
have I de sired to eat this feast with you.” To this end He had His dis ci ples
pre pare to cel e brate this feast in the up per room of an un named house, on
an un named street in Jerusalem. And here they as sem bled in the early hours
of what, ac cord ing to Jew ish reck on ing, was to be the day of His pas sion.

What a feast this was on that first Holy Thurs day evening! The Passover
was one of the most im por tant of the three great Jew ish fes ti vals, and in
some re spects the most sig nif i cant of all: It came in the month “Abib,” a
spring month, the month of “sprout ing,” or “the green ear.” It was the time
of the year when life in Na ture was re assert ing it self, when Na ture was
putting on her man tle of beauty and bless ing. It was Is rael’s great his toric
fes ti val. It marked the be gin ning of her na tional life by a God-wrought de- 
liv er ance, and it pointed to a fu ture greater de liv er ance and greater bless- 
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ings. Na ture and his tory and grace com bined to give spe cial mean ing and
bless ing to the Passover Feast of course, only Je sus fully un der stood all
this. From that up per room He could look out and see the sweep of Is rael’s
two thou sand years of dis pen sa tional his tory and fif teen hun dred years of
na tional his tory break, wave upon wave, at His feet. And here this night,
and on the mor row, in Him, all of Is rael’s re li gious types and sym bols were
to re ceive their ful fill ment. He was the spir i tual re al ity of them all. In Him
only did they ever have any real spir i tual re al ity. So in that up per room in
Jerusalem, nine teen hun dred years ago, the full ness of time had come.

This means that for Je sus the shadow of the cross fell across the
Passover ta ble. In the plan of God, the Passover led di rectly and in evitably
to the cross. Je sus knew that only on the cross of the mor row would that be
ac com plished that gave spir i tual va lid ity to Is rael’s re li gion of the ages. On
the hill gleam ing in the moon light, Je sus could see, with the eye of His
fore knowl edge, the cross on which would be laid, broad and deep, the foun- 
da tion of the new spir i tual or der. In this day, the end of the old dis pen sa tion,
the be gin ning of the new, God, eter nal God, was vin di cat ing Him self as a
faith-keep ing, a covenant-keep ing God. Here He was now giv ing fi nal ful- 
fill ment to His an cient prom ises. Here new de par tures, based on the present
deeds of God, were at hand. Here was to be laid the foun da tion on which
the Church of God was to rest for ever se cure.

Now let us pass on and con sider the sec ond of the feasts eaten in the
shadow of the cross.

The In sti tu tion And Cel e bra tion Of The Lord’s Sup per

That first Holy Thurs day evening was one of the great est hours of his tory;
not only of Is rael’s his tory, but of the his tory of the race. It marked the end
of an age. It wit nessed the de ci sive hour in the birth throes of a new age.
One covenant, that was in tended to bind a mi nor frac tion of the race to God
and heaven, was be ing ful filled. A new covenant that was in tended, in the
prov i dence of God, to bind the race to God and heaven, was be ing drawn
and signed in the blood of the Son of God and man.

On the ta ble be fore Je sus were some of the el e ments used in cel e brat ing
the Passover — some un leav ened bread and some wine. Je sus took some of
this bread, blessed it, broke it, and said, “Take, eat; this is my body.” Then
He took some of the wine, gave thanks, and gave it to His dis ci ples say ing,
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“Drink ye all of it; for this is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out
for many unto re mis sion of sins. This do in re mem brance of me.”

These are strange, strange words. If any other than the Christ, the Son of
God, had spo ken them we would turn from them in re bel lion and dis gust.
They Would be blas phe mous words. But we have no de sire to get away
from the words of Je sus. He is the truth. He speaks noth ing but the truth.
And these are, in dis putably, the words of Christ.

That was a great Sup per cel e brated in that quiet se questered cham ber of
that house in Jerusalem. The Lord’s Sup per, rightly un der stood, is ever
great, sub lime, God-like. But there is some thing un usual about this first
feast. It was com ing fresh minted from the mind, the heart, the hand of the
God-man. The, words spo ken were the words of in sti tu tion; they are the
words that unite Je sus Christ Him self with this in sti tu tion, give it its per pet- 
ual va lid ity, and they de ter mine, for all time, its con tent and its bless ing.

Sim ple as are the words of in sti tu tion, we must needs go with Je sus on
that first Holy Thurs day night to Geth se mane, and on the next day to Cal- 
vary, to get our best un der stand ing of the match less eter nal beauty, the deep
heav enly con tent, and the in es timable bless ing of the Lord’s Sup per. One
thing is plain — in the in sti tu tion of the Lord’s Sup per there was no priestly
in can ta tion, no magic, no leg erde main, no il lu sion. Je sus al ways spoke
care fully. He weighed His words well. As suredly Je sus al ways knew what
He wanted to say. And as suredly on this night, of all nights, He would be
care ful of what He said and how He said it. These words were spo ken in the
shadow of the cross. In His mind the cross was in full view. And it was
fully un der stood.

Je sus was set ting up a new covenant. He was mak ing a will. He was be- 
queath ing new bless ings. The Passover was a memo rial of a phys i cal de liv- 
er ance. This was to be a memo rial of a spir i tual de liv er ance. The Passover
was a type, a sym bol. This new feast was the re al ity sym bol ized by the
Passover, and with out which the Passover never had any worth-while spir i- 
tual sig nif i cance. This new feast was a memo rial of that by which the world
was spir i tu ally de liv ered. But it was more. It was that by which the De liv- 
erer and His de liv er ance and all that is con nected there with was given to be- 
liev ing souls and is still given to be liev ing souls.

These words of Je sus are very plain. And, re mem ber, they are the words
of the Son of God, the all-wise, the all-holy, and the all-mighty. They are
the words of the sov er eign Son of God. And they were spo ken with the di- 
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rect ness and the sim plic ity of the great mind, and the great heart, of the One
who fully rec og nized the sit u a tion. There is an ut ter lack of am bi gu ity. The
or di nary in tel li gent school child of twelve can not only un der stand the lan- 
guage but will have dif fi culty in mis un der stand ing it. Only those mis un der- 
stand the lan guage who want to make it say some thing the plain, sim ple,
eas ily un der stood words do not say.

As suredly tonight, above all nights, Holy Thurs day night, while sit ting
in the shadow of the im pend ing cross and later to be gath ered around the al- 
tar, we are not dis posed to quib ble about words. And we are not go ing to do
so. But words have a mean ing, and words of some kind are our only known
medium of con vey ing thought, and thoughts that deal with vi tal truth are
im por tant, very im por tant. When Je sus, on this night of nights, took of the
bread on the ta ble be fore them, blessed it; and gave it to His dis ci ples, say- 
ing, “Take, eat; this is my body,” and when He took a cup of wine from the
ta ble, gave thanks over it, and said, “Drink ye all of it, for this is my blood
of the covenant, which is poured out for many,” He was in sti tut ing a
covenant; He was mak ing a will; He was be queath ing some thing. How are
we to un der stand these words? How are we to in ter pret them? Per son ally, I
do not in ter pret them. They do not need any in ter pre ta tion. They are as
plain, as un mis tak able, as the sim ple math e mat i cal state ment that twice two
equal four. And when I ap proach these words, in spite of all the ques tions
the hu man in tel lect — per sists in ask ing, I sim ply say, “Amen, Lord, Thou
hast spo ken; I ac cept, I be lieve.”

What, then, do we, as evan gel i cal Chris tians, be lieve that we re ceive
When we come to the Lord’s ta ble? Bread and wine; un changed bread and
wine. If there was no other word con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per save that of
the in sti tu tion, I would be com pelled to be lieve that, though I re ceive the
form, or sem blance, of bread and wine, it is no longer real bread and wine
but the bread and wine trans muted into the body and blood of Christ Je sus.
But St. Paul, who was an in spired man, and who ex pressly de clares that he
re ceived his mes sage di rectly from the Lord Christ, says that the bread and
wine re main bread and wine but be come the ve hi cle or agency, for com mu- 
ni cat ing to the re cip i ent the Lord Christ Him self, the whole Christ, with all
His ben e fits.

How can this be? I do not know. No man knows. This is not strange.
There are a hun dred things in our holy re li gion that no man fully knows.
There is no sci ence, no meta physics, no phi los o phy, that fully ex plains
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them. The Lord’s Sup per is a great mys tery. I do not have to un der stand it. I
am asked only to be lieve it. And, so far as I am per son ally con cerned, I do
not par tic u larly care to un der stand it. I do not want all the mys tery taken out
of my re li gion. I want some thing to be lieve. Oth er wise my re li gion would
lose much of its ap peal. If I knew all about God, His wis dom, His power,
and meth ods of op er a tion, as I see things, He would not be much big ger,
wiser, or more pow er ful than I am; and I do not want that kind of a God.
“As the heav ens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your
ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts,” saith the Lord.

How can this be? I do not know. I be lieve. Yet though I do not know all
the de tails of how this takes place, I do know, in a gen eral way, how it can
take place. That Christ Je sus gives me Him self in the Lord’s Sup per takes
place be cause God the Almighty, the All-Wise, the Ever Truth ful, makes it
to take place through His Son Je sus Christ. The words, “Take, eat; this is
my body: take, drink; this is my blood,” are not mere words writ ten on a
piece of pa per nine teen hun dred years ago. They are cre ative words, cre- 
ative while the world stands, and poor sin ners have need of the life that is
God. Back of the writ ten Word, op er at ing through the writ ten Word, the
power of the writ ten Word, stands the Liv ing Word, with out Whom, and the
Holy Spirit, the writ ten Word is but a scrap of pa per.

How did the world of worlds come to be? Not just by a vo cally spo ken
word of so many let ters and syl la bles, but by the Liv ing Word, the eter nally
op er a tive Word that is the sub stance of the laws of the uni verse to this mo- 
ment. So it was with man’s cre ation. When God breathed into the dead clay
mask of a man the breath of life, man be came a liv ing soul. That cre ative
act is still a cre ative act; and by virtue of this cre ative act, and by it alone,
man still lives, and moves, and has his be ing in God.

This doc trine that God in Christ Je sus comes to us, must come to us, and
im part Him self to us, if we are to be spir i tu ally alive and en abled to re spond
in lov ing obe di ence and ac tive ser vice, is not con fined to the Lord’s Sup per
or pe cu liar to it. Take the Para ble of the Vine and the Branches. Few fail to
see in this para ble the truth that the very life prin ci ple of the Son of God in- 
car nate must be come the life-giv ing, and life-sus tain ing prin ci ple of all who
are the chil dren of God. More than sixty times St. Paul speaks of Christ
dwelling in us and we in Him. This ev i dently means more than that Je sus
does some thing for us, that He re moves cer tain things from us, that He be- 
stows cer tain bless ings on us. To the can did mind, it can mean only that in
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some way, mys te ri ous but cer tain, the Lord Christ joins His life to ours and
Him self be comes the Life of our life. If Christ does this in re sponse to faith,
at any time, any where, as ev ery Chris tian ad mits, can He not do the same
through His own or dained means? “Lord, I be lieve; help Thou mine un be- 
lief.”

To be lieve that Christ Je sus hon ors His word; that He comes to us Him- 
self, and gives us, not just cer tain virtues, or achieve ments, or a cer tain in- 
flu ence, but Him self, cer tainly gives the poor, pen i tent, trem bling sin ner a
spir i tual as sur ance not to be ob tained in any other way.

What Does The Cross Have To Do With These Feasts?

What did the cross have to do with the Passover? What does it have to do
with the Lord’s Sup per? Much in ev ery way. And it is not only a time re la- 
tion. It did not just hap pen that the last Passover and the first Lord’s Sup per
came within fif teen hours of the cru ci fix ion. There is a vi tal, an in dis sol u- 
ble, union of both of these feasts and the cross.

The Passover, as a spir i tual fes ti val, a life-giv ing fes ti val, and such I
deem it, was never re ally com plete till the Jew ish Mes siah hung on the
cross. All Passover bless ings that had to do with the soul were given in
view of the cross. No one can be saved ex cept he be for given. No one can
be for given save through Je sus and His re demp tion. And re demp tion was
fin ished only on the cross. There it was that, as St. Paul says, Je sus Christ
be came the real Passover. And this, I think, is the mean ing of Je sus’ words,
when He said that last evening, “With de sire I have de sired to eat this
Passover with you be fore I suf fer.” The old or der was ended, by ful fill ment.

As to the Lord’s Sup per, it cer tainly has no mean ing apart from the
cross. Through the blood of the lamb from the fold, Is rael was saved from
de struc tion as a peo ple. Through the blood of the Lamb of God on Cal vary
slain and sus pended, the world was spir i tu ally re deemed. By that first
Passover Feast Is rael was, in re al ity, con sti tuted a na tion and set on the road
to ful fill its spe cial world mis sion, that of giv ing to hu man ity a Sav ior. In
that up per room, when the Lord’s Sup per was in sti tuted, Je sus es tab lished
and gave a covenant to a new Is rael, a spir i tual Is rael con sti tuted by the ac- 
cep tance, in faith, of the cru ci fied Re deemer.

The Lord’s Sup per, as was the Passover, is a memo rial feast. “This do in
re mem brance of Me.” Re mem ber whom? What? Re mem ber Me; the whole
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Christ, the God-man, in His per son, na ture, and work, but I think, so far as
this feast is con cerned, most of all the Lord Christ of Geth se mane and Cal- 
vary. Here is where the re demp tive work of Christ Je sus reached the cli max
of its ful fill ment. Here is where He put the in dis pens able key stone in the
arch of His sav ing work — though it was all of one piece. We should al- 
ways re mem ber Je sus as the lov ing Sav ior. It is un think able that at the time
of the cel e bra tion of the Lord’s Sup per we should fail to keep in mind the
Lord Him self in those last days and fail to keep in mind these, His words of
in sti tu tion, “Take, eat; my body given for you; take, drink, my blood of the
New Tes ta ment, shed for you.”

Ac cord ing to Thy gra cious Word,
 In meek hu mil ity,
This will I do, my dy ing Lord,
 I will re mem ber Thee.
Thy body, bro ken for my sake,
 My bread from heaven shall be;
The cup, Thy pre cious blood, I take,
 And thus re mem ber Thee.

Prac ti cally speak ing, the one thing that must never be for got ten, at any time,
much less when we ap proach the Lord’s ta ble, is the word of Christ con- 
cern ing the pur pose of this feast in sti tuted, and re ceived, in the shadow of
the cross. “Unto the re mis sion of sins.” This is the fi nal ex pla na tion of the
pur pose of the in car na tion; of all that Je sus did, of all He said. Here at the
Lord’s ta ble, as at few other times or places, we have oc ca sion to take to
our selves the full mean ing of the words, “Be hold the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sins of the world.” Here we are tonight, Holy Thurs day
night, a church full of peo ple, nearly ev ery one of whom ex pects to come to
the al tar to par take of this holy feast. For six weeks we have been sit ting in
the shadow of the cross. Tonight, in a spe cially re al is tic sense, the shadow
of to mor row’s cross falls athwart the ta ble of the Lord. It lends a note of
spe cial solem nity to our ser vice. But all is not gloom. Ev ery thing tonight
bears the un mis tak able marks of the ten der love of God for us in Christ Je- 
sus. Across our whole ser vice falls a holy light from heaven. As we sit here
tonight in the holy Pres ence, and later, as we shall come to the al tar, let us
put away all cu ri ous, pry ing ques tions. Let us leave all dif fi cul ties with the
Lord for His so lu tion. Let us come humbly, pen i tently, be liev ingly, lov ingly.
Let us come to hold fel low ship, in ti mate, per sonal fel low ship, with the Lord
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Christ, and with our brethren, His other chil dren. And let us leave this
house re joic ing, as sured that the Lord Christ has made good to us all His
prom ises, for given us all sins, be stowed on us all His bless ings, joined Him- 
self anew to us. I come to Thee, O blessed Lord, In vited by Thy gra cious
Word To this Thy Feast, to sup with Thee: Grant that a wor thy guest I be.

Prayer

Fa ther in heaven, in the name of the Christ, Thy Son, our Lord, and Sav ior,
we come to gether in this evening hour to wor ship Thee, to be blessed by
Thee. In spirit, we have been sit ting with the dis ci ples of old in that up per
room, around the ta ble across which fell the shadow of the cross. Again we
have heard won drous things out of Thy holy Word, for which we heartily
thank Thee. May the Holy Spirit, through whose in spi ra tional guid ance this
Word was writ ten, bless this mes sage to our minds and hearts. Through this
Word, our Fa ther, it has been im pressed on us again that Thou art a faith-
keep ing God. Thou never didst for get Thy peo ple of old. Cen tury af ter cen- 
tury Thou didst honor the Passover Feast and bless Thy peo ple through it,
un til in these last days Thou didst ful fill it, the shadow be com ing the sub- 
stance in Thy Son, the Christ, the great Paschal Lamb of the New Tes ta- 
ment: “the Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of the world.” Fa ther,
Thou wilt never for get Thy prom ises to us, nor fail to be stow the bless ings
pro vided for us. Make us ever ready to be lieve and to re ceive. Fa ther, as we
sat around that ta ble in the up per room and looked into the face of Christ,
and lis tened to His voice, we heard strange words. We saw Him take from
the Paschal ta ble some frag ments of un leav ened bread, bless it, and say,
“Take, eat, this is my body.” We saw Him take of the wine that re mained,
bless it, and say, “This is my blood of the New Tes ta ment.” Fa ther, these
words are too deep for us. They seem to con tra dict all our knowl edge of
things. We ask Thee, through Thy Holy Spirit, to keep us hum ble and be- 
liev ing. Keep us mind ful of the fact that it does not be come fi nite hu man
mind to scoff at the words of the eter nal Son of in fi nite God or rebel against
them. We bow the knee be fore Thee, O God, in child like faith and hum ble
ado ra tion. Break the spell that would hold us in bondage to mere things.
Give us a grow ing sense of the in fi nite, the in vis i ble, the eter nal, of Thy self,
O God. And now presently, Fa ther God, we all con tem plate com ing to this
feast pre pared for us by Thy Son. We know that of our selves, we are not
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wor thy. Our wor thi ness comes from Thee, Our Fa ther, who for givest our
sins and clothest us with the per fect right eous ness of our Sav ior. Make us
hum ble, O God; make us pen i tent; make us be liev ing; and bless us as only
Thou canst bless be liev ing hearts. Amen.
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8. The Cross Athwart The Sky

Scrip ture Les son

And they bring him unto the place Gol go tha, which is, be ing in ter preted,
The place of a skull. And they of fered him wine min gled with myrrh: but he
re ceived it not. And they cru cify him, and part his gar ments among them,
cast ing lots upon them, what each should take. And it was the third hour,
and they cru ci fied him. And the su per scrip tion was writ ten over, THE KING

OF THE JEWS. And with him they cru cify two rob bers; one on his right hand,
and one on his left. And the scrip ture was ful filled, which saith, And he was
num bered with the trans gres sors. And they that passed by railed on him,
wag ging their heads, and say ing, Ha! thou that de stroyest the tem ple, and
buildeth it in three days, save thy self, and come down from the cross. In
like man ner also the chief priests mock ing him among them selves with the
scribes said, He saved oth ers; him self he can not save. Let the Christ, the
King of Is rael, now come down from the cross, that we may see and be- 
lieve. And they that were cru ci fied with him re proached him. — Mark
15:22-32

 
And one of the male fac tors that were hanged railed on him, say ing, Art

not thou the Christ? save thy self and us. But the other an swered, and re buk- 
ing him said, Dost thou not even fear God, see ing thou art in the same con- 
dem na tion? And we in deed justly; for we re ceive the due re ward of our
deeds: but this man hath done noth ing amiss. And he said, Je sus, re mem ber
me when thou comest in thy king dom. And he said unto him, Ver ily I say
unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me in Par adise. — Luke 23:39-43

 
And when the sixth hour was come, there was dark ness over the whole

land un til the ninth hour. And at the ninth hour Je sus cried with a loud
voice, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, be ing in ter preted, My God,
my God, why hast thou for saken me? And some of them that stood by,
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when they heard it, said, Be hold, he cal leth Eli jah. And one ran, and fill ing
a sponge full of vine gar, put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, say ing, Let
be; let us see whether Eli jah cometh to take him down. And Je sus ut tered a
loud voice, and gave up the ghost. And the veil of the tem ple was rent in
two from the top to the bot tom. And when the cen tu rion, who stood by over
against him, saw that he so gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this man was
the Son of God. — Mark 15:33-39 And be hold, a man named Joseph, who
was a coun selor, a good and right eous man (he had not con sented to their
coun sel. and deed), a man of Ari math aea, a city of the Jews, who was look- 
ing for the king dom of God: This man went to Pi late, and asked for the
body of Je sus. And he took it down, and wrapped it in a linen cloth, and laid
him in a tomb that was hewn in stone, where never man had yet lain. —
Luke 23:50-53

Text

They took Je sus there fore: and he went out, bear ing the cross for him self,
unto the place called The place of a skull, which is called in He brew Gol go- 
tha: where they cru ci fied him, and with him two oth ers, on ei ther side one,
and Je sus in the midst. And Pi late wrote a ti tle also, and put it on the cross.
And there was writ ten, JE SUS OF NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS. — John
19:16-19

Prayer

Mer ci ful God and Fa ther, in this evening hour of this day of days, give us
Thy Holy Spirit to guide us into a deeper un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of
the truth we should re learn this night. Help us truly to sit be neath the cross.
May it hum ble us as we should be hum bled. May it en cour age us as we
should be en cour aged.

Fa ther, we know the story. Its les son has not been wholly lost to us, but it
has not gripped us as it should have gripped us. Drive home, O Spirit of
God, drive home till it touches the quick and makes it bleed, the truth that
the Christ of the cross went there in our stead be cause of our dire need. Yes,
that He was our sub sti tute; that, in very truth, He bore our griefs, car ried our
sor rows, was wounded for our trans gres sions, and bruised for our in iq ui ties;
that the chas tise ment of our peace was upon Him, and that with His stripes
we are healed.
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Help us, O Fa ther of grace and mercy, truly to be lieve in the depths and
per ma nency of this, Thy love, that con ceived and pre pared this rem edy for
our sins. Help us to be lieve, whole-heart edly, in the full suf fi ciency and the
abid ing ef fi cacy of this rem edy for our sins. And in our trust may we find
peace; peace amid all the fail ures of our own flesh, and all the rag ing of
hell. Amen.

The Cross Athwart The Sky

WE HAVE COME to Good Fri day evening, the cli max and prac ti cally the end
of Lent. And it led to a cross. To mor row, the only other day in Lent, the
world stands by a closed and sealed grave, stands dazed, un com pre hend ing;
for Je sus, the friend of man, the Son of God, lies in that grave.

As we sit here this evening around the newly closed grave, in sight of
the empty cross on the hill near by, I want to share with you an ex pe ri ence,
an ex pe ri ence I shall never for get while life and rea son linger. It was an ex- 
pe ri ence of a Good Fri day spent in Joseph’s Gar den at the foot of the hill of
the cross. It was the ex pe ri ence of liv ing over, on the spot, the scenes of
Good Fri day as they are recorded in the Gospel record.

In or der to be able to share this ex pe ri ence with me, it will be nec es sary
for you to bear in mind some thing of the lay of the land as to Jerusalem and
its en vi rons. Jerusalem is built on the east slope of a long ridge that runs, as
to its gen eral course, north and south, and is known as Mount Zion. The
city, at its north east cor ner, runs down al most to the foot of the ridge. To the
east of Mount Zion and run ning par al lel with it is the Mount of Olives. Be- 
tween these ridges is the very nar row val ley of the Ke dron, through which
flows a lit tle stream that be comes rather tur bu lent and noisy in the rainy
sea son but prac ti cally dis ap pears dur ing the dry sea son.

You have, no doubt, seen pic tures of Jerusalem With the use of a lit tle
imag i na tion, try to make this a liv ing pic ture, one you are ac tu ally be hold- 
ing tonight.

You will re mem ber that Jerusalem is a walled city. The north wall, nat u- 
rally, runs east and west Out side of the wall, at some dis tance from it, there
is a de pres sion that runs up from the Ke dron pretty well to ward the top of
the ridge. Down near the Ke dron this de pres sion is far ther away from the
city wall. Here there is a de cided knoll that rises on the ridge of Zion right
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out side the wall and slopes north ward to ward the de pres sion of which I
have spo ken.

Now let us try to get this pic ture. Down here is the val ley of the Ke dron,
run ning north and south, get ting deeper as it runs south ward. Ris ing from
this val ley, and spread ing west ward, but, of course, fac ing east ward, is the
ridge known as Mount Zion, on which Jerusalem is built, sur rounded by a
great wall. And. here, on the north side of the city, out side the wall, down
near the val ley, on the side of the big hill is a smaller hill. This smaller hill,
out side the wall, near the val ley, I am con vinced was the place Je sus was
cru ci fied. With this many mod ern stu dents of the sub ject agree.

The side of this smaller hill near est the val ley was dug away, no doubt
long be fore the time of Christ. The pur pose, prob a bly, was to get stone for
build ing, or other pur poses. There is noth ing but hills around Jerusalem,
and all of them are, prac ti cally, solid stone. The face of this lit tle hill that
was dug away is prac ti cally per pen dic u lar, thirty to forty, or more, feet high.

The space where the hill was dug away has been fairly well lev eled off.
It cov ers, I judge, three quar ters of an acre, maybe an acre. Earth has been
de posited here, and some small cedar and olive trees are grow ing here;
some pop pies, and other flow ers, the Holy Week I was there. It is a rather
rus tic but invit ing spot. This is the place known as Joseph’s Gar den. And
over here, at a spot near est the city wall, in the face of that solid stone wall,
cut back into the solid rock, there is a tomb. Those who know about these
things say that the marks of the im ple ments used in cut ting this stone in di- 
cate that this work was done in Ro man days. I am con vinced, and so are
many oth ers, that this is the place where Je sus’ body was laid away. And up
on the hill, above, and a lit tle be yond the edge of this stone wall, I am con- 
vinced, and so are many oth ers, is the place where our Sav ior was cru ci fied.

Some years ago, I spent most of a Good Fri day in this gar den, Joseph’s
Gar den. I spent some time on the hill above; but it is now a Mo hammedan
ceme tery, and in fi dels, as they call Chris tians are not overly wel come. But
Joseph’s Gar den, and Gor don’s tomb, as it is called, is in the hands of the
Eng lish, and here Chris tians are wel come. To me, this place was one of the
most invit ing spots around Jerusalem.

As I sat here in this gar den the greater part of Good Fri day, and read,
two, three, four times, the old story, and tried to live my self through the
ages, so as to be a liv ing wit ness of the story told, you may imag ine my
thoughts. As the af ter noon wore away and the sun sank to ward the west, ob- 
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scured oc ca sion ally by the cir rus clouds that hung over the Mediter ranean, I
felt that I could hear the rab ble and see the cross that loomed against the
west ern sky on the hill above me. O Let me tell you of some of my
thoughts.

The Tragedy En acted

The world has wit nessed many tragedies, but the dark est, stark est tragedy
the world ever faced, it faced that first Good Fri day. At the sight of it, the
sun re fused to give his light and the earth went into con vul sions.

The vic tim of this tragedy was the harm less Car pen ter of Nazareth; a
good man with cal loused hands, but with an un cal loused heart; a man
against Whom never a breath was raised in ac cu sa tion, save for this — He
claimed too much for Him self, His per son, and His mis sion, and, though
His en e mies would never ad mit it, they felt in their hearts that He was too
suc cess fully prov ing His claim.

That is the way it is with the world. It nearly al ways cru ci fies its re ally
great men, its real bene fac tors.

Yes, the cen ter, the vic tim, of this tragedy of the ages was none other
than He who could look up to heaven and say, un blush ingly, un afraid, “I
and my Fa ther are one.” “He that hath seen me hath seen the Fa ther.” And
“all power is given unto me, in heaven and on earth.”

Yes, the One led in chains to the lit tle hill be yond the wall, the One we
see sus pended on the cross, is none other than the eter nal Son of eter nal
God, the Cocre ator and Judge of all the uni verse. To avoid meet ing Him,
the god less will call on the hills to fall upon them and hide them from His
sight, but all in vain. This is the One on whom the devil, and the world,
wreaks vengeance, but all in vain, for eter nal God makes the wrath of men
and dev ils to work His will.

We are sit ting in Joseph’s Gar den. In spirit, we have taken flight back
through the ages. It is the first Good Fri day. And it is nine o’clock in the
morn ing. For days ru mors of in sur rec tion have been ripe in the Holy City.
In the great Passover throng there are fore bod ings of im pend ing evil. On the
way to the Gar den we heard, from groups on the street cor ners, dis qui et ing
re ports of the cap ture of Je sus in Geth se mane, of mid night and early morn- 
ing tri als, and the ex pressed fear that, con sid er ing the tem per of Je sus’ en e- 
mies, He would be con demned to death.
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As I sat there in the Gar den, in the shade of a small olive tree, I fell into
a reverie. There came to mind the tu mul tuous scene of just five days be fore
when, just a lit tle to the south, within earshot, Je sus was given no ble re cep- 
tion and en tered the city in royal fash ion, the re joic ing mul ti tude shout ing
re spon sively, “Hosanna to the Son of David. Blessed is He that cometh in
the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the high est.” And now they were cry ing,
“Away with Him! Cru cify Him!” O man, more fickle art thou than the rest- 
less sea!

It is but a few min utes past nine, and we are star tled from our dream of
men and things. An gry voices are heard loudly clam or ing in the dis tance,
and the tread of many feet. And soon, through the gate in the city wall to
the west, and the one be low us in the val ley, run ners. ap peared. They were
the van guard of the ever grow ing crowd headed for the hill above us,
known as the place of cru ci fix ion. In the fore ground were Zadok, Amok,
Shobek, Mal luck, and oth ers. They were all re tain ers of the high priest’s
palace, and had taken part in the seizure of Je sus in Geth se mane. From the
court yard, they had wit nessed the greater part of the pro ce dure against Je sus
since then. And, know ing that Je sus had been sen tenced to death, they had
has tened on ahead of the crowd to se cure a point of van tage from which to
wit ness the ex e cu tion.

Presently the whole pro ces sion pours out through the city gate. First of
all, there is a mot ley crew, talk ing loudly, ges tic u lat ing wildly; they con sti- 
tute the ex citable, un sta ble crowd anx ious for a Ro man hol i day. Then came
Long i nus, the Ro man cen tu rion in com mand of the sol diers, and in charge
of the cru ci fix ion. Fol low ing him, led by sol diers, came Je sus. He walked
slowly, and with ef fort. Je sus was not a weak ling. He was a vir ile, ro bust
man. But the ex pe ri ences of the past day had told on Him. He had tasted
nei ther food nor wa ter since the day be fore. The past night had given Him
no wink of sleep. He had been re viled and buf feted. The flog ging He re- 
ceived at the hands of the Ro man sol diers had laid the bones bare on His
back. As the cus tom was, they had laid on Je sus’ shoul ders the cross on
which He was to be cru ci fied, to carry to the place of cru ci fix ion; but, be- 
cause of His present phys i cal con di tion, He had soon fallen un der its
weight. Near by walked Si mon, the sturdy Cyre nian; for some rea son, they
im pressed him into ser vice as Je sus’ sub sti tute cross-bearer. From his bear- 
ing, I would judge Si mon bore Je sus’ cross un will ingly; but later he came to
re joice be cause this ser vice was forced upon him, for he came to know what
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it meant to him and to the world. Close be hind came the two thieves, per- 
spir ing and curs ing, bear ing their own rude crosses, closely guarded by the
sol diers. Fol low ing close by came the de voted women, and John, and other
friends and sym pa thiz ers, dis traught, sore of heart; for them the world had
fallen to pieces. And then came more of the mob, the be lated por tion that
gath ered in from ev ery where to join the pro ces sion; they came ex cited, jeer- 
ing, fight ing for ad van tage. And fi nally, there was a grow ing fringe of the
crowd, mostly strangers from other lands, who had heard only vague re ports
about Je sus and now fol lowed the crowd, silent but cu ri ous, won der ing
what it was all about. Truly >The Sav ior King goes forth to die!
>Goes forth in all His glory bright!
>And an gels from the realms on high,
>Look down to see the won drous sight.
>On, on to Cal vary’s fate ful hill,
>Re viled by those He came to bless;
>But in His suf fer ing bear ing still,
>The Majesty of Right eous ness!
>The Sav ior King goes forth to die!

Reach ing the top of the hill, the sol diers made short shift of those con- 
demned to die. Dys mas and Tes tas were soon borne down by the strong-
armed sol diers onto two of the crosses now ly ing on the ground. A few
swift, hard blows, and the big nails were driven home through the quiv er ing
flesh of hands and feet. Je sus, not re sist ing, was not han dled quite so
roughly, but by no means gen tly. The nails went also through His hands and
feet. And then the crosses were raised by strong hands, dropped rudely into
the quickly dug holes, and a few stones thrown in to keep them fairly up- 
right.

The bloody deed was done, and some of the peo ple, with pale faces and
down cast eyes, be gan to wan der away from the sick en ing scene. But a large
part of the crowd was not sat is fied with the sight of the twitch ing bod ies
and the slowly trick ling streams of blood. They crowded around as near the
crosses as the sol diers would per mit and hurled their in sults at Je sus. Even
the two thieves on their crosses joined, at first, in the mad bar rage of vi tu- 
per a tion. Even the high priests, these aged men with the in signia of their
high and holy of fice upon them, the heads of God’s great church, joined in
this un seemly spec ta cle. Ca iaphas, of whom it is said that, in a ser mon the
night be fore he cried out, “Would that them was a man in Is rael who would
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dare to die for his peo ple”; and An nas, who, this night, preached “De liv er- 
ance”; pa tri ar chal look ing men, like…wan ton boys play ing tru ant from
school, went past Je sus wag ging their heads and taunt ingly said to the dy ing
Je sus, “Come down from the cross, and we will be lieve you.”

Presently the sun in a cloud less, moon less heaven grew pale and re fused
to give its light to this scene. The earth un der foot reeled and shiv ered in
agony. The stones on Olivet’s slope creaked un easily, slipped from their an- 
cient beds, and rolled nois ily down into the val ley, of the Ke dron.

This was the panoramic scene that passed, vividly be fore my eyes as I
sat there in Joseph’s Gar den and read and reread the old, old story of how
the Lord of glory died. And above me, as the first hints of the gloam ing
came from the val ley, stood the cross athwart the sky.

As I saw these scenes of the long ago reen acted be fore my eyes, the con- 
vic tion deep ened that while this was a Jew ish scene, it was more — a scene
of hu man, yes, cos mic in ter est. And I be gan to pon der the deeper mean ing
of this cross athwart the sky.

Good Fri day! And a bleed ing vic tim on a rude cross athwart the sky, on
a Syr ian hill. And we stand by that cross with eyes dazed with tears, with
minds con fused by con flict ing thoughts, with a great pain at our hearts. Is
this one of life’s in sol u ble rid dles? Can this be the end of the world’s best
life? What is the an swer? Let us see.

I have been speak ing much in the sin gu lar num ber — of Je sus and His
cross athwart the sky. In re al ity, as we all know, there were two other vic- 
tims and two other crosses. They were in the back ground. But to turn to
them for a mo ment may help us to find a so lu tion to the prob lem of why
there are any crosses at all in this world.

To the left of Je sus’ cross, and some what to the rear, there was to be seen
an other cross. On it Tes tas writhed in agony of body and mind. Tes tas was
one of the com pan ions of the rob ber chief tain Barab bas. He had be come
one of the de struc tive par a sites of so ci ety. And here is where such a life al- 
ways ends. It may es cape here for a time, but some how, some where,
vengeance will over take it.

In the case of Tes tas, and those like him, the cross is the sym bol and in- 
stru ment of out raged law. It can never be es caped. When men like Tes tas
scorn the true and good and con tinue thus to the bit ter end, they bear the
cross for ever; not on their backs, but in their hearts. But for men like Tes tas
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and the thing that was eat ing at his soul there never would have been any
crosses of any kind in the world.

On the right of Je sus, also to the rear, there stood an other cross; on it
there hung a third vic tim, Dys mas by name. This man had for got ten his fa- 
ther’s teach ings about the folly of wicked ness and the re wards of right eous- 
ness, about the Mes sianic hopes and the heaven of God’s peo ple. He had
for got ten his mother’s prayers. Dys mas had be come bit ter, cyn i cal, anti-so- 
cial. He had been just as bad a man as Tes tas, his com rade in crime. But
amid the var ied scenes and ex pe ri ences of this day some thing had touched
Dys mas. It had all come from the near pres ence and con duct of Je sus. He
had never be fore be held such calm ness in the pres ence of peril and pain,
such gen tle ness and ten der ness in re turn for un rea son ing hate and bru tal
cru elty. Dys mas heard Je sus pray for His en e mies. He heard Him talk with
Him whom He called His Fa ther. “Surely,” thought Dys mas, in the in ter vals
be tween his spasms of pain, “surely this man must rep re sent an other or der
of things. Could He be the Mes siah of whom I re mem ber hear ing in my ear- 
lier days when I went to the syn a gogue? The Mes siah come to es tab lish a
new king dom of love and broth er hood? I Could love and trust such a man.”
And as Dys mas, with fail ing strength, dared to raise his droop ing head and
hes i tat ingly look to ward Je sus as best he could out of the cor ner of his eye,
he fee bly cried, “Lord, re mem ber me when Thou comest into Thy king- 
dom.” It was enough. In His pain, Je sus knew; He heard. And, turn ing His
head to catch the eye of Dys mas, He said, “To day shalt thou be with me in
Par adise.”

Here we have the great se cret of that cen tral dom i nat ing cross athwart
the sky. It was God’s protest against sin. It shows the end to which sin in- 
evitably brings hu man life. The cross on Cal vary was the sym bol and in- 
stru ment of God’s judg ment against sin. It was more. It was by the cross of
Christ that jus tice and mercy kissed each other.

It was not the jeal ousy and ill-will of Ca iaphas and An nas; it was not the
treach ery of Ju das; it was not the weak ness of Pi late; it was not the spears
and goads of Ro man sol diers; it was the mid night-hued power of the prince
of hell that raised that cross athwart the sky.

All this had its place, played its part. We have no al ibi to of fer for any of
these. They were do ing what they wanted to do and what they thought
would be Christ’s un do ing. Hell was hav ing its day. But the Sav ior was not
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co erced or over pow ered by any or all of these. Je sus on the cross athwart
the sky was not the vic tim of a con spir acy.

The se cret of that cross is found’ in the heart of God. “God so loved the
world that He gave His only be got ten Son”; yes, to this end. “God com- 
mendeth His love to ward us, in that, while we were yet sin ners, Christ died
for us.” Je sus knew that His hour was come that He should de part out of
this world unto the Fa ther, hav ing loved His own which were in the world,
He loved them unto the end." “There fore doth my Fa ther love me, be cause I
lay down my life. No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of my self.”

All this reached its cli max on the cross athwart the sky the day of dark- 
ness and death, the day of hell’s short-lived ju bi la tion, of Heaven’s supreme
vic tory of love, though it had been in process be fore. The sad dest, most
mys te ri ous word ever ut tered was that fourth word from the lips of the
Christ of the cross. Cen turies be fore, it had fallen as a prophetic ut ter ance
from the lips of God’s fear fully tried prophet. Now, in all its full, deep, ter- 
ri ble sig nif i cance, it fell from the lips of God’s only be got ten Son. It ex- 
pressed a re al ity too fear ful to con tem plate. Je sus was bear ing in His own
pure heart, His own spot less life, the black, tow er ing, crush ing load of hu- 
man ity’s sins. And be fore’ it could be put away, there had to be, al beit only
tem po rar ily, the turn ing away, in mark of the dis ap proval of sin, of God’s
lov ing face from the sin-bearer.

This is the mean ing of that cross athwart the sky on Good Fri day. It was
the world atone ment day. Here was paid the price of our re demp tion. The
All -Holy willed to suf fer for the un holy, the per fectly just for the un just.
And this is the rea son the way back to heaven is across Cal vary, hard by the
cross.

The Fi nal Scene

As I pon dered the scene be fore me and the thoughts it sug gested time
passed un no ticed. Ere I was aware of it, the sun had dipped be neath the
west ern sea and twi light had set tled over the land scape.

The crowd had left the hill. In the city there was a sub dued hush. Men
spoke in whis pers. In the palace, hard by the Tem ple, Ca iaphas and An nas
re joiced over the ap par ently suc cess ful is sue of their care fully laid scheme,
but at heart they were not re joic ing as much as they would have it ap pear.
In deed, they were filled with se cret fear. That su per nat u ral dark ness, the
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trem bling’ earth, those vis i tors from. the other world long dead, that great
veil of the Tem ple rent from top to;-bot tom that they had has tened to ex am- 
ine; all these things filled these men with a se cret fore bod ing that they had
not as suc cess fully got ten rid of Je sus as they at first thought.

Over the brow of Olivet, in Bethany, with the Lazarus fam ily, were gath- 
ered the mother of Je sus, Mary Mag da lene, a few dear friends from Galilee,
John, and oth ers. They sat around in speech less, hope less grief, as suaged by
only one still lin ger ing mem ory, the love given to and re ceived from this
Mas ter of men now dead.

Presently there was life again on the hill above, be neath the crosses. Ro- 
man sol diers reap peared. Dys mas and Tes tas were quickly dis patched, their
bod ies quickly taken from their crosses, car ried away, and thrown into the
Val ley of Hin nom. And it is ev i dent from their ac tions that the sol diers in- 
tended to end Je sus life in the same way but they found Him al ready dead
and left Him upon the cross.

Soon men and women, more valiant in Je sus’ death than they had dared
to be in His life, came upon the scene. They had ob tained per mis sion from
the Ro man gov er nor to give Je sus burial. With lov ingly ten der hands, they
low ered the body from the cross and gen tly bore it down to the cor ner of
Joseph’s Gar den where I was sit ting. Af ter enswathing it in a wealth of aro- 
matic and preser va tive spices, they care fully laid the body away in the rock-
hewn tomb the el derly Joseph had had pre pared at much ex pense for his
own en tomb ment. And then the great stone was rolled in place. And I sat
close by the closed grave.

These are the scenes I be held that day in Joseph’s Gar den. Had I fallen
asleep? Had I dreamed? Had I, in reverie, on the wings of the writ ten Word,
been wafted back through the ages to wit ness, in spirit, the scenes of the
long ago? It mat ters not. We go by the record. And this is the pic ture the
record paints in all its stark naked re al ism.

All was quiet in Jerusalem; its cit i zens awed. The groups that passed and
repassed on the streets were strangely quiet or spoke in awed whis pers.
Earth and sky, men and God, had con spired to make man se ri ous, thought- 
ful. On the hill out side the wall still stood that cross. It was now re lieved of
its hu man bur den. Pi late’s in scrip tion — “This is Je sus, King of the Jews,”
still was at tached to it and flapped gen tly in the breeze, that April breeze
that mur mured its re quiem. The Passover moon and the pale Syr ian stars
looked down on that blood-stained cross athwart the sky and the sealed
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tomb hard by. If this that we see with our nat u ral eyes, the cross and what it
did to Je sus, was all that we knew of the cross, I think it would drive me to
mad ness and un be lief. It is not the big ness and mys tery of the uni verse; it is
not the mys tery of life; it is not the in fin ity and in com pre hen si ble mag ni- 
tude of God, that make athe ists. It is the prob lem of evil, where men do not
un der stand, the evil that drags life down, that could put a Christ on the
cross, that is in clined to make men un be liev ers.

Thank God, this is not where the story stops. In the ul ti mate is sue, we
know that the good pre vails over the evil, that God is stronger than the
devil, and that the cross on which the Prince of glory died was the cli max of
the strug gle be tween good and evil and that in dy ing He was for ever vic to ri- 
ous. Never in all His his tory was God more god like, more wor thy of Him- 
self, than He was in Christ on the cross, dy ing to save mankind.

Gus tave Doré, the great French painter, once painted a pic ture that il lus- 
trates this. It is the pic ture called “Pi late’s Wife’s Dream.” It is a pic ture of
two crosses, rather of one cross with two views. In the fore ground there is a
cross, rough, threat en ing, hideous, an in stru ment of tor ture and death. In the
dis tance, on a green hill far away, there is an other cross. It is veiled in glory.
It glo ri fies all around it. This sec ond is the cross of Christ, when we know
what it meant in the mind Of God and in the heart of Christ, and what it
does for the pen i tent, be liev ing sons of men. This is the cross as the an gels
saw it, the most glo ri ous thing in all the world to us. Well may we thank
God for the cross athwart the sky.

Prayer

Fa ther of mercy, God of all grace, we, Thy poor, fal ter ing chil dren, would
come be fore Thee on this Good Fri day evening on our knees, hum bled into
the dust. Holy Fa ther, if we are not truly upon our knees, send us some thing
that will bring us to our knees. We are the ones who put the cross on Cal- 
vary and the Christ on the cross.

Lord Christ, Thou Son of God, our brother and our friend, we laud and
mag nify Thy holy name. With a love higher than the heav ens, stronger than
the fear of death or the ter rors of hell, Thou didst love us poor, sin ful crea- 
tures. Out of love for us Thou didst dare to face the ut most cru elty of hate-
filled men, the pangs of death on the cross, the tor tures of hell it self. Thus
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Thou didst re deem us. “All we like sheep have gone astray, and the Lord
hath laid on Him the in iq uity of us all.”

Gra cious Fa ther, we have been on our knees, hum bled, tor tured, with
bowed heads and bleed ing hearts be cause of our sins. Now lift us up, that
we may stand be fore Thee with up lifted faces and hearts un afraid. The cross
is the ev i dence of Thy love for us, high as the heav ens, deep as the depths
of sea, strong as cords of steel. Here our debt was paid. In the judg ment ex- 
e cuted on the cross stern as right eous ness, un re lent ing as jus tice, Thou didst
make it pos si ble to be again the gra cious Fa ther of all those who turn to
Thee in pen i tence and faith.

Holy Spirit, touch our trem bling, ir res o lute hearts, give us faith, give us
courage, teach us that we may trust our Fa ther and our Sav ior Brother, ab so- 
lutely, and all the way, that noth ing can sep a rate us from their love and
mire. Give us the abid ing as sur ance of full par don and com plete restora tion.

As we stand at the foot of the cross and see how, ter ri ble a thing sin is to
Thee, O God, though as sured of for give ness to the ut ter most, help us to die
daily unto sin and to rise, more and more, unto right eous ness.

In the pres ence of the cross that shames our doubts, il lu mines our hopes,
and re news our courage, oh, that we might be swal lowed up in Thy love, O
God; and that we might learn, with some mea sure of hu man ad e quacy, to
love Thee in re turn.

As we go down from the cross athwart the sky to stand for a few mo- 
ments by the rock-hewn grave in Joseph’s Gar den, where rested the Mas ter
for a lit tle while ere He started on the new con quest of His world, may we
learn that for us the sting has been taken from death, that the grave is but a
brief rest ing-place, whence we shall soon start on new and eter nal ad ven- 
tures.

To Thee, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spirit, co work ers in our re demp tion, be
praise and ado ra tion this night and forever more. Amen.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion
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